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The Senator Sets The Pace
Sen. Charles Potter who lott both legi In World War II,
sets thevpacefor Leon Coleman of Brentwood, Md, as
the two hurry to a waiting boat In Washington for the annualouting
on the Potomac River of crippled and handicapped Children of the
Washington area. Potter, one of the members of the SenateInvest-
igation subcommittee, took time off from the McCarthy-Arm- y hear-
ing to greet the children but did not accompany them on the boat
ride. (AP Wirephoto).

StevensSays
Threats Used

WASHINGTON of
the Army Stevens swore today that
Ben. McCarthy's aides threatened
him If Pvt G. David Schlne failed
to set favored treatment.

They made "exceedingly seri-
ous" threats, Stevens told the Sen-
ate subcommittee Investigatingthe
McCarthy-Arm-y row.gt

And, Stevens declared,he had a
distinct Impression from McCar-
thy, as well as from the senator's
aides, that the more the Army did
for Schlne the less "hammering"
the Army would be subjected to
from the McCarthy committee.

Schlne, a member of a wealthy

H. C. Wolf, 89,

Dies Thursday
Henry Clay Wolf, 89. resident

of the Vincent and Coahoma com-
munities for 34 years and uho left
183 direct descendants, died id a
hospital here Thursdayevening.

Mr. Wolf had been ill tor ap-
proximately four weeks

He is survived by two tons, John
Wolf of Lamesa and Bill Wolf of
Clovls, N. M : six daughters.Mrs.
SaUle Bell of Wood Lake. Calif..
Mrs. A. W. Irby of Oregon, Mrs.
Claude Keetcr of LocWnej, Mrs.
W. J. Wade of Somerton, ArU .
Mrs. H S Foster of Dalhart and
Mrs. S. F. Buchanan or Big Spring.

Two sons and one daughterare
deceased.

Mr. Wolf also leaves 62 grand
children, 107

and six
Funeral service has been set for

3:30 p.m. Saturdayat the Ebcrley-Biv- er

Chapel, with W. 0. Batten.
minister of the Coahoma Church
of Christ officiating.

Pallbearerswill be Carl Griffith.
Leroy Echols. Terrell Shafcr, Jim
Hodnett, Ed Carpenterand Dew It t
etblve.

Burial will be In the City Ceme
tery.

By VERN HAUOLAND
FORT WORTH 111 The Air

Force put into effect here today
a new policy "outlawing" the sonic
boom.

A' scheduled demonstration by
three North American F80F Jet
fighters of the breaking of the
sound barrier was cancelled at tho
last minute because of the newly,
bsucd PentagonordeY.

An Air Force spokesman said
all commands have been Instruct-e- d

that therewill be no more sonic
blasts in 'populatedareas..

Pilots wh6 plan to exceed the
peed of sound about 7C0 miles

an hour at high altitudes must do
so hereafterin localities where the
sharp explosive reports that result
will not annoy or frighten anyone,
er break any window i.

The spokesman said the Air
' Force order was the result ot com-
plaints and threatsot damagesuits
fay anery citizens.

.ye uU was peopU have mis

New York family, was an. unnaid
consultant to the McCarthy sub
committee until be was drafted
last faU.

The McCarthy-Arm- y row re
volves about Army contentions the
senator and bis aides, made ira
proper efforta to get preferential
treatment for Schlne and McCar-
thy's countercharges the Army
tried to shut off the senator's In
vestigationsof Communists In the
Army.

McCarthy hammered questions
at Stevens and the usually mild- -
mannered secretary. In hit 12th
day in the witness chair, snanoed
DacK witn a sharpnessnot dis
played before.

Pressed by McCarthy to say
whetherRoy M. Conn, the McCar
thy subcommittee'schief counsel.
and Francis P. Carr, its staff di
rector, bad ever "threatened" him,
Stevens maintainedthey had.

He said that becauseof the sub
committees search for espionage
at Ft. Monmouth, N.J., "taken in
conjunction with the constant dis-
cussion of Schlne. It was mV' feel
ing that they were threatening
me."

"It I did not do something, they
were going to do something,"
btevens said.

In responseto McCarthy's urg
lng to be specific, Stevens cited
what he called Cohn's "declaration
of war" against the Army after
Conn was denied admittanceto a
secretradar laboratory at Ft. Mob
mouth on Oct. 20 and a meeting he
had with Conn and Carr at his
Pentagonoffice on Nov. 16.

McCarthy said that while Cohn
was denied admittance to the
radar laboratories "Commies have
free access."

"I say Commits .do not have
free accessto those laboratories,"
Stevens iiarca.

Three days before the Nov. 16
meeting Jin his office with Cohn
and Carr! Stevens recalled, hehad
said at a news conference that he
knew of no current espionage at
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taken the g blasts for
bombings.

Same ot the air experts attend-
ing the American Ordnance Asso-
ciation annua,!meetingheresaw in

JapaneseFirm To
Buy TexasCotton

OSAKA, Japan (A A Japan cot-to- n

trading firm- - said today it
would establisha raw cotton buy-
ing firm 'at Dallas, Tex. this sum-
mer,

The Nlchlmcn Jltsugyo Co. said
the new firm would he known as
tho Japan Cotton Dallas Co., cap-
italized at 8100,009.

Hideo Toyoda, chief of the com-
pany's raw cotton section, said he
would go to Dallas this month to
organize the new company In time
to buy Texas-raise-d raw cotton

ltfck tall.

FORT WORTH SHOW OFF

Canadian-U.S-.

JointSeaway

PlansApproved
CHICAGO (JR Proponents of the

St Lawrenceseawaytoday hailed
victory in their fight for
congressional'enabling legislation
but tempered their rejoicing in
the realization that fullest benefits
are many years away,

The House yesterday approved
a bill to authorize a
channel in the InternationalRapids
section of the St. LawrenceRiver.

Gov. G. Mennen Williams of
Michigan said the action "means
that the major barrier to making
Great Lakes cities inland seaports
will be removed."

The measure returns to the
Senate, which had previously ap-
proved it, for concurrence in minor
House amendments.Then it will go
to PresidentElsenhower for signa-
ture into law. The President had,
advocated the seaway as a
fense measureandyesterday,after
the House acted,said it would also
"contribute materially to the eco-
nomic well-bein- g and security" of
both the United StatesandCanada.

Seaway proponents from the up
per Great Lakes region, however,
already had set a new target a
supplementary all-- S. project
deepening channels into Lakes
Huron, Michigan and Superior,
where navigation is now restricted
to 21 feet for upbound ships and
25 feet for downbound ships.

The measureauthorizing the ot

channel into Lakes Ontario
and Erie contemplatesa Joint proj-
ect with Canada. It would en-

able ocean-goin-g ships to move
Inland as far as Toledo. Naviga-
tion of the river where the seaway
canal would be dug now is re-

stricted to Vessels of a 'draft of
14 feet or less.

The House's 241-15- 8 vote for the
seaway yesterday, however.
evoked no official enthusiasm In
Ottawa. Prime Minister Louis St.
Laurent said Canada was pre
paredandmany believed she pre-

ferredto go it alone. That would
meanCanadawould set and collect
all the tolls.
St Laurent's statementsaid the

government has not changed its
position from 1951. when Parlia-
ment authorized construction of
the whole proj-
ect, but be said be will discuss

utfffM nimMAaal" tiS tiluj tyvvuiy yivv4 mj
United. States.

As a Joint project, the U. S
share isestimatedto cost 105 mil
lions. Canada's200 millions.

Congressional approval reyivea
and intensified alarms of the sea
way's long-tim-e opponents the
Eastern and Southern seaports,
railroads, coal producersand pri
vate power utilities.

The seawaywas seen as apoten
tial threat to Philadelphia,whlcn
ranks second only to New York as
a seaport, and to the industrial
expansion of the Delaware River
Valley. Pennsylvania coal inter-
ests contend the seaway will
handle foreign ore and oil, but
not those U.S. products.

Minnesota. Wisconsin. Illinois,
Indiana. Michigan and Ohio, how
ever, foresaw great benefits to
their economies.

ContractLt To
Relocate Lines

Contract has been let to Seth
G. Lacy for the relocation of elec-
trical lines along an extension of
Second.Street In the east part of
town.

Lacy offered to do the work for
$796.80 the lowest bid received
by the county commissioners court-Relocati-

of the electricallino and
other utilities will clear tho way
for opening Second Street from
Stats eastward to Blrdwell Lane.

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON. May 7 Wl

The Senate voted today to send
President Elsenhower's Taft-Hartle-y

revision bill back to the
Labor Committee, In effect kill-

ing It for this year.

the order a reflection of a problem
which will become increasinglyse
rious as more advanced airplanes
come late use.

They said that with the new
"Century" series ot supersonic
fighters, ot which the F100 Is the
first planes able to exceed the
speed ot sound in level flight
sonic blasts can result from mere
slight changes ot direction or alti-
tude on the part ot the plane,
JhU Gea. Emmett O'Donnell Jr.,
Air Force deputy chief bt staff,
departed from the text ot an ad-
dress,at tho ordnancedinner last
night, to demanda halt to unjusti-
fied attacks upon,national leaders.

.Although O'Donnell mentioned
M names, an associatesaid there
ceuM be ttttle deubt he had Sena-
te McCarthy (R-Wl- in mind
when he said that "this tearing
down of our national figures re
criminations these things going

Air Force PutsInto Effect
Policy Banning'Sonic'Boom

tM swre mw Hop,"

Dien
Falls
WASN'T HEEL
WHO AfE MEAL

DETROIT in A thief who'
broke into the NortheastHealth
Center in Detroit and ate four
eggs snd four doughnuts left
this n6te:

"I'm sorry for the wsy I
' messedup your kitchen. I wss
'hungryandhad no place to go.
I hope you don't get mad at
me. I am 9 years old."

U.S. Reports
Rise In Jobs

WASHINGTON (AV-T- he govern
ment reported today unemploy-
ment declined 260,000 in April, the
first Joblcfs drop since last Oc-
tober.

EmploymentIncreasedby nearly
half a million In the month.

The encouraging lob report was
Issued jointly by Secretary of
Labor Mitchell and Secretary of
Commerce Weeks in a new com-
bined releaseot data available to
both departments.

In their joint announcementthe
two Cabinet officers said that not
only did employmentIncreaseand
unemployment decline In April, as
measuredduring the week ended
April 10, but "there was evidence
that unemployment continued to
decline as the month progressed."

Unemployment was reported at
3.4C5.000 or 200,000 less than the
3,725,000 joblesscounted In March.
Employment increasedby 498,000
between March and April, rising
from 60,100,000 to 60,598.000,

The jobless dropwas largely at
tributed to the usualseasonalpick
up of outdooractivities, unemploy
ment has declined betweenMarch
and April in all but one ot the
past dozen years.

April's 3.465,000 jobless, while
some Improvementover March, is
still the second largestJobless total
for April since World War M. It
compares with 3.515,000 unem-
ployed in April of 1950, the postwar
high for the month.

JamesCampbell

DiesThursday .
JamesCampbell, 66. deanof the

cleaning and,pressing industryin
Big. Spring, died suddenly at his
home at 603 E. 17th Thursdayeve-
ning.

Funeral will be held at 3 p.m.
Saturday at the Chunh ot Christ,
14th and Main, where Mr. Camp--,
bell had held membershipfor the
past 30 years. Lyle Price, minis-
ter, will officate with Nalley Fu-
neral Home In charge ot arrange-
ments.

Mr. Campbell camehere45 years
ago from JonesCounty, where he
had been horn Oct. 5, 1887. He en-

tered business here on June 1,
1911 and for more than three de-

cades operated his shop in the
W. O. W. Building. Later he moved
it to the Read Building, where he
was actively engagedat the time
of his death.

He was married on July 23, 1913
to Miss May Castle In Big Spring.
She passedaway In 1937.

"Jim" Campbell was a quiet,
unassuming man yet he was
known widely, particularly among
the old timers. He was one of the
old school whose won! was his
bond.

Surviving him are two sons, J,
W. (Woody) Campbell. Tulsa,
Okla., andCastle B. Campbell, Dal-
las; one daughter.Mrs. J. L. (Dor
othea) Evans, Odessa. He leaves
five grandchildren; a brother, Ike
Campbell, Anson; a sister, Mrs,
Rena Harvey, Lueders. ,

Pallbearerswill be Robert Mid-dleto- n,

Bemle Freeman, Alfred
Collins. Avery Falkner. Bob Cook.
Vernon )Vhlttlngton, Claude jack-so-n,

LawrenceRobinson. All friends
will be consideredhonorary pall
bearers.

rlight-Of-W- ay Due
To le Cempleted

Commissioner Earl" Hull of Pre
cinct No, 4 Said he expects to
complete right-of-wa- y today for the
new state road from Vincent to the
Borden County line. ' ' .'

Only one deed remained to be
signed this morning. Hull said
he was to contact officers ot the
Vincent Baptist Church this after
noon to. complete the transactions.

The road acrossthenorth pact of
the county it a segmentof a route
which will circle the western and
northernsidesot Lake J. B. Thorn'
as. It is lo be constructedby the
State Highway DepartaMat,

2dm.w:

Bien Phu Fortress
To Vietminh Reds

WestSuggests

SaturdayStart

On PeaceTalks
By EDDY GILMORE

GENEVA UB-- The- Big Three
Western Powers decided today to
propose to the Communists that
the Indochlnese peacetalks begin
tomorrow afternoon.

The last apparent .obstacle for
the opening ot the talks was re-
moved when the French agreedto
have the chairmanshiprotate be-
tween British Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden andSoviet Foreign
Minister Vyacheslav M. Molotov.
This was understood to be satis-
factory to the Communists.

The Western Powers agreed to
haveW. D. Allen. British undersec-
retary of state for foreign affairs,
notify Soviet Deputy Foreign Min-
ister Andrei Gromyko , that the
West Is ready to meet tomorrow. It
had been arranged 'several days
ago that the meeting would be
convened whenever the Western
delegationswereready.

News of the agreementon the
chairmanship came as the East-We-st

delegatesreturned to their
deadlocked debateon Korea after
a three-da-y recess. But the ld

try for unification ot that
war torn peninsula appearednear
Its expectedunproductive end.

Despite the Western belief the
last hurdle had been cleared' for
the start ot the Indochina talks, a
potentially jarring note was in-

jected by an official spokesman
for Red China, Huang Hua.

He told newsmenhis delegation
at the opening sessionwould de-

mand admission ot the Commtwist
"governments" of Laos and Cam
bodia,as,well assuch other 'Inter
ested states," including India,
Indonesia and Burma.

The West considers the "Com
munist regimes' oi los ana uam--
bodla are virtually t.'

A French spokesmansaid his
governmentwould refuse to sit at
the same conference with repre
sentatives ot "phantom regimes
which exist only in the imagination
ot the Vietminh."

Some Western observersviewed
the prospective Chinese move as
purely a propaganda maneuver.
They felt the Chinese would not
Insist on additional invitations It
it appearedsuch demandswould
wreck the talks.

In --setting up the Indochina dis
cussions, Russia and the Western
Big Three agreed that nine dele-
gations would be present at the
opener. They are the Big Four.
Red China, the three Associated
Statesot Indochina and the Com
munist-le- d Vietminh.

The Soviets earlier this week
said they would propose India,
Burma, Thailand and Indonesia
Join the talks. But Western sources
did not expect the Russians to
nressthis to the point ot endanger
ing the negotiations. The United
States wants to restrict the Indo
china conference to as tew nations
as possible.

Francea delegation nere drew
encouragementfrom the vote ot
confidence given Premier Joseph
Lanlel's government by the Na-

tional Assembly in Paris yester
day. The vote authorizedLanlel's
governmentto continue to negoti
ate here for an end to the seven--
year Indochina war.

WomanInjured In
Collision Thursday

Mrs. Erftrirri Ward Franklin of
Toms Citv u-- intured Thursday
afternoon when tne car in wnicn
she was travelling collided with a
pickup on Highway 87 about eight
m m icnuth of niff JiDrtnff.

Mrs. Franklin received numer
ous bruises about the body, but
was not seriously hurt. She was
brought to Malone & Hogan Hos
pital in a Nalley ambulance.

The mishap occurredabout 3:30
p.m.. said Deputies Miuer uarns
and Floyd Moore who investigated.
Tti ri-- ririvrn hv Edward Frank
lin, was travfeUlnsf northward. It
was in collision with a pickup op
erated by Jeiierson r. waves oi
Ackerty, the officers said, Caves
watt pnlnct smith.

Front andright side ot the pick-
up and the right side ot the auto
mobile were damagea.
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Start Mass
A. M. Josephson, new LaCrosse, Wis, County crime Investfoater,
demonstrates lie detectortest methods hewill useon 1750 LaCrosse
studentsvolunteering in a drive to obtain a. lead In the disappearance
of Evelyn Hartley,.tVLacrosst,who yanlshedwhile baby slttlna
Oct 24, 1953. Authorities believe Evelyn was slain and her body
hidden. At rlaht Is Sheriff Roger E. Scullirv The youth who posed
forhe-epjestlonln- g Is not Identified. Ar Wirephoto).,

Dulles Develops
Asian Program

B JOHN M. HIGHTOWER.
WASHINGTON

StateDulles has developed a two-sta-

program for organizing, an
ist coalition la South-

eastAsia andhopes It wQH produce
a nrovlslonal arrangement In
matter ot weeks.

Dulles la due to hold a seriesot
diplomatic discussions here shortly
ror-tn-e first stage of negotiations.
Officials said today it seemscer
tain to begin with a multinatlon
military staff conference.

The military conference, and
possibly additional diplomatic
talks, would be designed to pro-
duce a provisional security ar-
rangement to stand until later
second-stag- e talks eventually re
sulted in a formal security treaty.

A minimum of five and a max
imum of 10 or a dozen countries
could be representedla the first
conferences.Authorities said the
British have agreed tocooperate,
and they termed this a forward
step. Previouslythe Churchill gov
ernment had withheld joining In
Dulles' proposed "united action"
pending efforts for an Indochina
peacesettlementat Geneva.

Dulles will report to us nation
by radio and television tonight on
Indochina and on other subjects.
notably the Korean peace dead--

iocs, wiw wmca ne neau at ue-ne-

last week with Allied nations
and the communists.

Dulles conferred with President
Elsenhower at the White House for
more than an hour this morning,
He told newsmen afterward that
they had discussedtonight's
speech.

The broadcast la' scheduled for
8:30 p.m. EST,

His taBc wW he car
ried at the time ot delivery by the
ABC TV network and by NBC,
CBS and Mutual radio networks.

Rebrosdcastswill he carried by
CBS-T- V at11:15 bjbaby ABC radio
at 11 and NBC-T-V at 1.1S.

Advance tafermatloawas that he
would emphasize his and Presi
dent Elsenhower'sresolve de-

spite disappointments so far to
term a united front with trieadxy
nations aimed at saving Southeast
Asia from Communist coneuest.

Then, aides said, he will talk la
the next tew days with dj4eraats
ot a awmber'ot countries"which
could he tecludedhi tho alliance.
particularly about the subject of
military MeUatieM, latermaats
saW H had not heea settled just
what countries would ho included,
and they emphaaieed that the con-

ference1 atlat only a peepesalsub-
ject to revlaioi. M

Dunes is resort to nave toia
a reup of congressmenWeoaes-ds-y

night that tho United States
havlittle hofe ot taking any ef-

fective action, on a united front
kal. In Uaut te atnuutkca Viet
Nanaaaaltrt Keel irsssufojtowas

Truth Tests

said to have discusseda nossibfiJty
ot making any security pledgeap-
plicable to Laos and Cambodia.
which have, not been as heavily
involved la the seven-ye-ar fight
against Communist-le- d forces.

Laos' and Cambodia have about
H million people to Viet Nam's

22 million.
Arranpmnt fn h .uiuul

stage, the reasoning gees, could
men proceed on. less of an emer-
gency basis toward the conclusion
of a formal illlmr what mm.
diplomats consider as a. parallel

me XMortn Atlantic Treaty,

WASHINGTON El-
senhower said today the resistance
of FrenchUnion forcesat the now
fallen fortress ot Dien. Bien Phu
"will forever stand as a symbol
ot the free world's determination
to resistdictatorial aggression."

The President Issued a formal
statement, closely following up
calls from congressional leaders
for united action by free world na-
tions to stem the Communist tide
in Asia.

Elsenhowersaid Francehas suf-
fered "temporary defeats' In tho
past, ''but always she has tri
umphed in the end to ceatlauaas
one ot the world's leaders la all
things that tend to bring greater
richnessto the lives of men."

-- "It U time tor our Allies and
Allies to standup and ho

counted aad stop quibbling." Sen,
Bridges (R-N- said.

House SpeakerMartin
described thebastion's fall as a

Ml Big In Big

II Will laWin
rtaf VM?
nVR4Fl rfrJtnl

The Herald

Isolated Post

To SouthStill

Is Holding Out
X Th Aiucattd Prus

PARIS --Dien Blea Phtt has
fallen.

Premier Joseph Lanlel an
nounced"lata today the northwest
Indochina baslon "has been sub-
merged."

A little fortress namedIssbeOe,
site of the FrenchUnion garriaoa'a
mainartillery, still washolding oat
three miles south ot the bleedled,
muddled bastion that had epite-- i

mixed the Indochina war to the
world for 57 days.

One of the last ordersGrist. Gen.
Chrtslan de Castries, the lanky
commanderin chief, sent, to Isa
bene was to lira on his owa cea
mand 'post when the Communist
led rebel riflemen finally cut
through.

There was no Immediate word
as to the fate ot Gen. De Castries.
commanderof the fallen garrison,
nor that of .Genevieve de Galard
Terrauhe,a French nurseand tho
only woman In the besieged fart.'' ,
She had beendecoratedfor gaHaa--v

try twice within the week.
Premier Lanlel told tho National

Assembly counterattacks hadbeen,
launched la a vain effort to Mock
the rebels frommaking a juncture
in attacks from the northeastan4
tho southwest, hut the defense es
forts failed.

"Tho government has teat
learned, that Dien Bien Pha ban
been submergedarte 38 hours ot
uninterrupted combat," Lanlel
said.

Lanlel said "the Frenchreactiaa.
will, he tho reaction ofthe vHtHf.
ot a greatnation."" ,

Be added that Franee w Me?
firm its lstftntcitaas to Ma dole
gatesat Geneva without almHtastf
that the jfaH of Die. Bien FJm aoat
changeanything.

"France will recal to K Ashes
that during seres Tears k haa
neverquit defrniHng alone a great
redea ot Asta.'VLaalel teM tho

AH the deputiesin tho AaeeaMy'
stood whfie Lanlel announced tho
fall ot Dien Men Fhn-exe-ejpt tho
Communists. They resaahteeT
seated.

Gen. He Nguyen Gtap's rebel
siege, forces, bidding for victory
before the Geneva conference
started negotiations for an end to "

the war, outnumbered
De Castries' garrison by
more.

De Castries was estimated est
the eve ot the showdown battle to
have 14,060 men, tedudtog
wounded, at his command. Those)
were Frenchmen.Foreign Legion.
aslres, Vietnamese and North Ax

SeeFORTRESS, Page7, Col. 3

cause ot deep concern" aa4
added in an interview:

"Unless the nations who heatevo.
la freedom unite quickly to auf
port of tho Duttea security plan,
all Asia la threatenedwith Cent
munlstdomtaatian."

Martin's referencewas to Secre-
tary ot State DuHes proposalfear
a coalition to take "united action"
against the CeaHauttteia la South
eastAsia.

SpuhUcaa Leader Knowiaaat
(Calif) told aewoanta she "torrifto
wCTTrfftapOJ Wfi 1AM JbwV 7W HMkT
awaken too free world to the dan.I UaaMMt "" faaf a. --.1
(fv esTO tovaTvc! svavffri Mftaniate
coaamwnlnm and Inspire the need,

defease."
Knowlaad, diirrihlag toe difcnsa

ot fortress on "one ot the greatest
epochs la history," saM Ma eat
tare by toe Ylsftoh woe "oh
vlously n setback, though It hag,
been very eoony to tho Cenmni
nkt facs.,,

Spring'

EisenhowerSoys Fortress
To RemainFreedomSymbol
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They're From Missouri
Sen. Stuirt Symington (D-M- throws back ht hiad at ha .laugh
at a remark of former presidentTruman whan the two pose in a
handshakeat a reception given by the Women's National Democratic
Club In Washington. Trumanand ether party officials wart meeting
to map out campaign strategyand to attend theJackson-Jeffers-on

Day dinner. (AP Wirephoto).

DemosSeekAction
From Administration

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON Ut Democrats

have put up a cry for the admin-
istration to be done with "circus
luxuries" and "TV spectacles"and
come dp with actlon-'l-b prevent a
cold war from blowing hot.

The Republican campaignslogan
of 1952. "Clean Up the Mesa In
Washington," was thrown hack at
the party In power last night at a
Jefferson-Jackso- n Democratic din-
ner that brought out an estimated
UW diners at $100 a bead or
$150,000 for tha drive to elect a
Democratic Congress this fall.

Speakers told the cheering
throng that Republicans have
created "messesof their own" In
the McCarthy-Pentago- n row and
have suffered serious "reversals'
an the Indochina question.

Unlike many previous 3100--a

Ft. Stockton Radio
StationGoing On Air

Radio station KFST .la. Fort
Stockton will go on the air at 7
a.m. Saturday.

The station, owned by Clyde E.
ThomasSr. ot Big Spring, hasbeen
tmder construction for several
month. It was installed at "a cost
In excessof $30,000.

Thomas said. .Friday that Jim
'Taylor, formerly of Big Spring, bad
been engaged as manager for the
station.He alreadyhas lined up a
somber ot sustaining contracts
for the new station.

Operations currently will be on
k day time basis, starting at 7
ajn. and signing off a 7:30 p.m.
As auickly asis Justified, plansare
to expandthe schedule to include
Bight service.

KFST is to broadcastoa a fre-
quency ot 860 kilocycles.

Stripling Of
Trent Dies Here

Sarah E. Stripling. 9L resident
of Trent since 1927, died In a hos-
pital here Thrsday.

The remainswere taken to Abi
lene for final arrangements. She
leaves four sons. Gaud Stripling.
Trent, O. H. Stripling. Sweetwater,
w. R. StribUng, Ozona, and R. T.
StribUng. Menard; two daughters,
Mrs. Ethel Dean. Premont. Mrs.
Cora Calhoun, Trent.
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plate dinners by the Democratsin
Washington, last night's guttering
affair was generously attendedby
Southerners. They sat alongside
old "New Dealers" and "Fair
Dealers" in at least an outward
show of unity.

Former PresidentTruman, who
with his family, was a featured
guest, told the diners in a brief
informal talk: "As leaders ot the
free world we must have the
friendship of our allies and we
can't havethat If we Insult them."

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson ot Texas.
CAMfkah TAfiAivtlik 1 1 at ! al

- - ' . Kfna J Itail J..at."
tion has been "caught bluffing by
our. enemies"andthis country now
stands in danger ot being "left
naked and alone In a hostile
world."

Rep. Sam Rayburn ot Texas.
House minority leader, said the
people hearda lot about a "mess"
in issz --and you are bearing a
great deal more now." He said
Sen. McCarthy (It Wis) is
'problem" of the Republicans, not

TVmii4 tn1 irr Ala a
w i- - .. survey,

down lDemocrats.
Republicans and a majority ot the
newspapers would he saying:

'This is the biggest mess that
Washington has ever witnessed."

E. Stevenson, the Demo-
cratic presidential candidate in
1952, sent a messagepredicting
that the Republicans will have
"considerable experience as a
minority after November of 1354."
lie himself was not able attend
the banquetbecauseof a kidney
operation. .

Truman and Acheson. his
secretary of state, were given
standingovations when

Sen, Johnson said Democrats
have opposed Republicansin Con-
gress "in order to save" much of
the President'sdomestic program.
Hence, ne said, they become con-
fused when they hear Elsenhower
say be needs a Republican Con
gress to put that program across.

Asserting American, foreign
"hai never in all its history

suueredsucn a stunning reversal
as in the past few weeks, he said:

"We have been caught bluffing
by our enemies.Our friends and
allies are frightened and wonder,
lng. as wfc do. where we are
beaded. We stand in clear danger
of being left naked and alone in
a hostile world. Only a tew days
ago we observed our final humilia
tion in the spectacle the Amer
ican secretary state backtrack'
lng the Atlantic from the confer
ence

'And. yes. a few weeks before
while In Berlin he had told hi own
people that Geneva was the world's
best hope.'

It was something sew for
to talk in such critical tones

aboutGOP conduct foreign poli
cy. He has made a point in the
past of cooperating with the Re-
publicans on foreign and military
affairs.

Johnson said tomorrow all Asia
may be In flames, but America's
attention has been distracted "by
an American private." This was an
obvious referenceto Prt-- G. David
Schine, a figure in the McCarthy
probe. Johnson continued:

"We cannot aftbrd these circus
luxuries, the TV spectacles.Ours
fa the tradition ot Valley Forge
and Iwo Jima ... What have

I silly quarrels to do the
problem oi security against ue
gathering storm that threatens
liberty?"

ResponseTo .City
Cleen-U- p Praised

Response to the clean-u- p cam--
palaSpleashas been so great that
almost another win be re-

quired to haul away the debris,
said R. V. Fpresyth,.supervisorot
city 'Streets and disposaL

Trucks bare been moving
rapidly possible, he added,but
it now appearsthat the Job may
not be finished,before the middle
of next week, perhaps later.

Foresythsaid that responsethis
year .apparently was better thai
ever before, andthat people seem-
ingly were doing a more theroug
Job oi cleaning up.He thanked the
public for Its patience until trucks
could make the rounds to pick up
tatatcwe; muse.

i

Howard,Mitchell, Martin Areas
ReportNew CompletionsToday

Completions were reportedtoday
In the Luther Southeast and Ocea-
nic pools of Howard County, the
Westhrook Held of Mitchell Coun-
ty, and the Block 7 (Devonian)
area of Martin County

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hanson In the Luther area had
a potentiator 565 80 bar
rels Ot OIL while Cosden No. 1
JacksonIn the Oceanic field flatt-
edfor potentialof 720barrels.

The Mitchell completion was
Brcnnand and Hefren No. 1 Nettie
Hall, which made 120.8 barrels-- on
the pump. Hall No. A University
in Martin County flowed 342 bar-
rels ot oil on potential test.

Borden
Texas Crude No. 4 Brown is

running tubing after drilling plug.
This project is 660 from north
and 1,700 from cast lines,
TIP survey, about three miles
west and slightly south of the
Good Geld.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NW,
T&P survey, is waiting

on orders after running a Senium
berger test at total depth ot 8.706
feet A drUlstem test was taken
from 8,606 to 8.706 with the tool
open two hours. Therewas a weak
blow for 50 minutes and then it
died. Recovery was 20 feet of
drilling mud. Flowing pressures
were xero.

Falcon. Seabord. Greenand
No. 1--A Clayton and John-

son, C NW NW, T&P sur-
vey, is plugging to abandon.

Union No. 1 Porter. C NE NE.
T&P survey,made it down

to 8.120 feet in lima and shale.
BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from

south and west lines, northwest
137 acres, T&P survey, is in-

stalling pump.
Texas Pacific Coal and OQ No.

W. D. Johnson. C SE SW, 6--
32-l- n, T&P survey, hit 7.314 feet
In lime and shale.

Hanley No. 1 Beal. C SE SW.
T&P survey, is shutdown

at 3L537 feet;
Phillips No. B Clayton. C NW

SE. T&P survey, is swab--
,1aaaA

dared the Elsenhower admlnlstra-irr- A V cPu.

the

tKaa,

8,250 feet In reef lime. Recovery
nas been small amounts ot oil and
basic sediment On the last swab
run. recoverywas one barrel of oil,
with one per cent water.

Blanco and Newman No. 3 Mil
ler. 6o from north and 2.351 from
east lines. T&P survey.
nas spudded and Is makin. hole

Dawson' '

Cities Service No. 1 Rjown. C
tv- - nr4rin.i. SE, is

Army scrap were aU ?? ri deplh 0l 7'730.

Adlai

to

Dean

introduced.

ot
of

of

these with

week

as
as

Magnolia: No. 1 Foster. C NW
NW. T&P survey, drilled
to 7.983 feet in sand and shale,

FORTRESS
(Continued From Page t)

ricass. There were about 1,000
wounded in underground bunkers
of the, fort. All efforts for a truce
to evacuatethem had failed.

The fortress, sitting in a broad
flat rice plain about six miles Ions
and half that wide, was pounded by
aruuery ana mortars during the
long days of the siege.

Each new wave of infantrynien
bit off a hit of the original fortress
until when the attack started dur
ing the past night, a field little
bigger than a baseball diamond
remained in which the defenders
were concentrated.

Defense ot the.little fortress was
made difficult by the fact that all
the surrounding hills were held by
the Vletmlnh and, to the surprise
of the French Union forces, they
were strongly supplied with artil
lery, for the first time in the more
than seven years that they have
been fighting the French.

Beyond, that, also, they had
antiaircraft guns which some
French and American officials in-
sisted were manned by Chinese
crews, a fact never formally es
tablished.

The end result was, however,
that plans to supply the fortress
with an airlift from Hanoi proved
expensive and extremely difficult.
Planeshad to drop their supplies
from a high altitude, so that much
equipment fell immediately into
Vletmlnh bands.

The Dlen Blen Phu. battle
marked the first all-o- frontal
fighting that the war in Indochina
has developed in its nearly eight
years. The Communist-le- d Vlet
mlnh hold areas spotted through-
out Indochina, but French Union
forces still possessthe main cities,
Hanoi, Saigon andHaiphong. There
has been speculation that a rebel
success at Dien Blen Pbu would
pavethe way for attackson Hanoi,
180 miles to. the east

Meanwhile the Geneva confer-
ence is ready to take up the prob-
lem of making peacein Indochina.
The intensity of the DlenBien Phu
attack showed the Communists' de
termination to present Its capture
as an accomplished fact before the
diplomats at Geneva.

Scores ot planessupplied by the
United. States helped the French
Union forces defend Dlen Bien
Fau. but no U.S. Air Force tilers
participated. However,,American
civilian fliers employedby private
concerns did participate in air drop
operations,, and only today two of
thesemen were lost.

Laawl i announcement made it
dearthe effort had failed.

The governmenthas Just
baraed that Dlen Blen Phu has
beeasubmergedafter 30 hours of
Oauaiterruptedcombat." Latdel told
the National Assembly.

Only the little fortress named
iMbtlk, about tour miles to the
toatav, was --reported still hoidlna- -,. i

Seaboard No. 1 Dean. C SW
NW, survey,dug to 5,374
feet In lime.

Glasscock
Sinclair spotted its No. 1 Rick- -

er and Dodson as a Spraberry
Trendlocation about25 miles south
east ot Midland. Elevation 1s

2,700 feet, and projecteddepth, by
rotary, Is 8,000 feet. Operator will
test the lower Spraberry. Drill- -
site will, be 660 from south and
west lines, northwest quarter, 29--
36-4-s, T&P survey.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Jackson,east step-o-ut

to the Oceanic field, has been
completed for a potential
Of 720 barrels ot oil. Flow on
test was through a Inch
choke. Gravity of oil was 41.5 de
grees,and the gas-o- il ratio meas
ured 1,200-1- , Tubing pressurewas
S25 pounds, casing pressure was
525 pounds. Total depth is 8.170
feet, the 5tt goes to 8,136 and top
of pay is 8,130. The location Is 1.040
from north and330 from westlines,

T&P survey.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 W. E. Hanson, project in the
Luther Southeastfield, tlnaled for
a flowing potential ot565.8
barrels ot oil. Flow was through a

Inch choke, tubing pressure
was 440 to 500 pounds, and gas-o- il

ratio was 893--1. Gravity-- was
not reported. Production is from
perforationsbetween 9.902 and9,920
feet Location is C SW SW,

T&P survey.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Boyles. C NE NE, T&P
survey, flowed 250 barrels ot oil
and 34 barrels 61 water in 24 hours

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BtO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Elizabeth WO

Hams, Garden City; Jack Dyer,
Ellis Homes: Ann Gartman, 620
Caylor Drive; Patsy Clemmons,
614 Dallas: Roy u. Tout. EI Paso:
John Johannon,City; Anita Her
ring, City: Max Parker, Xermlt:
Lou Ann Baumhart, 804 Johnson.

Dismissals Ronald Letcher,
j City; W. E. Greenlees,City; Juan--
na LaMay, uaraenuty: si. iiam-Ire- i.

Merkel; Amelia Arispe, 306
NW Johnson; J. L. Evans,

Del bertDavidson
ElectedTo Head
County 4--H Unit

Delbert Davidson was elected
presidentof the Howard County 4--H

Club at the organisation'smeet
ing last night.

He will succeedSonny Choate,
who has beaded theclub for the
past year. . r

Other officers named at the
county-wid- e meeting were Robert
Lomax, vice president: Jane Bus-sar-d,

secretary; Sue White, treas-
urer: Barbara Lewter, reporter:
Travis F r y a r, parliamentarian;
and Claudette Moore, song leader.
The positions of song leader and
parliamentarian are new, having
been authorizedearlier in the meet-
ing.

Club sponsors chosen were Mr.
and Mis. M. II. Boatler. Named
to the adult club committeewere
Boatler, Lloyd Robinson, Donald
Lay. Doris Bllssard and Floyd
White.

In other actionlast night the club
named officers and directors for
the annual U Rodeo. Chosenwere
James Shortes, president; Sonny
Choate, vice president; Sue White,
secretary-treasure-r, and Benle
Joe Bllssard. Lorin McDowell III
and Donald Denton, directors.

The officers of the rodeo organi-
zation will set dateandnamecom
mittees for the 9th annual show.

Club girls discussed project
recordsduring their section ot the
meeting. Lessons teamed at the
district extension service contests
in Lubbock last week should be
applied, leaders said.

Martin CountyCase
Judgment Affirmed

STANTON CSC) The Court ot
Civil Appeals in El Paso has af-

firmed the Judgment of 118th Dis-
trict Judge Charlie Sullivan in fa
vor of the defendantin the suit
brought by Harry BUllngton and
others againstR. C. Vest Jr., dba
Farm Equipment supplyCompany.

Plaintiffs askedthat purchaseot
a cotton picking machinefrom the
equipmentcompany be rescinded.
They alleged that fraudulentrep
resentationsconcerning tb"e ma
chine were made orally prior to
the; purchase.

Thecourtruled againsttne plain
tiffs on the basisof a manufa-
cturer's warranty, signed at the
time of the purchaseand limiting
the guaranteeoq the machine.

The-appea- court affirmed (be
JudgmentWednesday.

SecondDeputy Quits
In Clerk's Office

ReiauUon of Gall Brooks, dep
uty M'tM county clerks oetlce,
waa aaeouacedtoday.

It .waa the second resignationis
the office la two days.AdeMe Car-te- r,

chJaf deputy, announced her
R4Katiea TBursday,

lira. Sraekala ta remata on tkc
staff until June 1. Pauhae Pty.
cotiakrclerk, saidshehasreceived
several applications from.

a aaavv.

through a tialf Inch choke. Opera-
tor is still testing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No,
1--B Phlpps. C NE SE,
T&P survey, is waiting on cement.

Van Grisso No. 1 E. J.
C NE SW, survey,

U completing a drUlstem test from
6,988 to 6,700 feet. Tool was open
for an hour, and 8 surfaced in
four minutes. Recovery has not
yet been recorded.

Pan American No. 1 Iden. 330
from south and660 from eastlines,

T&P survey, is nippllng
up at 3,310 feet.

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
T&P survey, has been

plugged and abandoned at 7,815
feet.

Lone Star .No. 1 Bryson, C NW
SW. T&P surrey, has a
total depthof 3,110 feet andopera-
tor is still waiting on cement.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, C
NW SE. n. T&P aurvev. is
trying to regain lostcirculation at
7,333 feet.
- Lomax No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,

T&P survey, bored to
7,325 feet in shale andsandy lime

Texas Crude No. Winnie
Thompson, C SW SW. T&P
survey, hit 7,617 feet In lime
and shale.

ChampUn No. 1 Joe Myers, 330
from north andwest lines.
T&P survey, is making hole at
4.310 feet in lime.

Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans, 330
from south and 2,277 from east
lines, n. T&P survey, reached
8.050 feet in shale.

Oceanic No. 2-- Anderson, 330
from south and 1,040 from east
lines, n, T&P survey, bored
to 7,915 feet In shale.

American Republics No. 1 Mol-

lie B. Puckett, C NE NW,
T&P survey, got down to 9,235 feet
In lime.

Martin
Qulnn No. 1:D Glass,C SW SW.

T&P survey, is reported
at 7.368 feet.

Hall Na.J.-- University. 1.980
from south and 330 from west
lines, survey, has
been completed In the Block 7 De-

vonian pool for a ur potential
of 342 barrels of oil. Flow was
through a half inch choke, gas oil
ratio was 85-- gravity was 43.5,
and perforations were between
12,272 and 12.237 feet. Top ot pay
is 12.273, total depth Is 12,294 feet,
and the 5H-lnc- h casing is bot-

tomed at 1292.

Mitchell
R. S. Brennarndand F. D. Hefran

No. 1 Nettie P. Hale. 330 from
south and cast lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey,
pumped 120.8 barrels ot oil In 24
hours. Recovery was also 1.6 per
cent,water. Gravity of oil is 24.2
degrees.Top of pay on this West-broo- k

completion is 2,945 feet. The
seven inch goes to 2,955 feet; and
total depth U 3,098.

McDermott-No- . 1 Mackey. 2.310
from north and east lines,
T&P survey. Is fishing for Junk
at 1.960 feet In lime.

McAllater No. A Largent, C
SE SE. survey, start
ed flowing after swap operation
and in 18 hours made52 barrels of
oQ throuah a Quarter inch choke
Recovery was cut with eight per
cent basic sediment and water.
Choke is plugging and operator is
still testing.

WootenTo Resign
PostWith Chamber

Loyd Wooten. who has beenpro'
ecu supervisorof the Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce for the past
two years, announced today that he
wfll resign his position May 15.

At that time he will assume da
ties with Tidwell Chevrolet Com
pany, where he will be associat
ed with the salesdepartment

Wooten Is a pastpresidentof the
Junior Chamberot Commerce and
was vice president of the Texas
Junior Chamber. He waa elected
outstanding young man of Big
Spring and Howard County in 1947.

He has been vice president and
superintendentof the Howard
County Fair Association and is
now a memberof the county pa-

role board.
He and his wife reside at 407

West 6th Street,

TheftOf Gasoline
Is Reported Here

Police were told Thursday that
someone has been draining gaso-
line from the tanks ot four trucks
during the past few nights at Can
dy's Milk Company here. The re
port wasmade by Raymond Smith.

Theft of two hub caps from a
1952 Cadillac was also reported
to officers. Ray Moran, 910 West
3rd. said the items were stolen
last night

Prowlers were seen In the 899
block ol Lancaster, but they had
disappearedwhen. officers arrived.

Kermit Votes Reise
In Pay For Teachers

KERMIT (J! Xermlt school
teachers, whose salaries usually
set the scale for other West Texas
towns, had a f 159 Increase in year-
ly pay today.

The raise was announced yester-
day by Xermlt tupetteteadentof
schools G. E. Thompson. Official
action'on the raiseswas taken by
the Xermlt beardot education ear-
lier la the week.

Beginning salaries for teachers
with a bachelor'sdegreewere up-pe-d

to U,m. and a 88,990 scale
has beenset ler new teacherswith
a muter degree.

FFA Boys Hold

FatherAnd Son

Event Thursday
More than 60 membersof the

Big Spring High School Chapterof
the Future Farmers of America
entertained more than 50 guests
with a mutton and beet barbecue,
prepared by Nath Allen, at the
City Park Thursday evening.

The eventwas the annual father-and-s-

but some? of
the fathers were unable to attend.
It was. also the last regular meet--
Intf tit iha Phanlaf Hafnr ihm anm.
mer vacation.The regular chapter
officers presided at the meeting
which precededthe serving ot the
barbecueand at which it was de
cided, by a vote ot the boys after
considerable dltcusslon, that the
chapter will take Us annual fish
ing trip to Cedar Point on Buch
anan Lake, June 2--

The boys will go there In pickups
and cars and will camp out dur-
ing their stay. Rules and regula-
tions covering the trip, including
swimming and fishing, have been
drawn up, were read to the boys
at the meeting and unanimously
approved by them.

Annual chapterawardswere pre
sented by W. C, Blankcnshlp, su
perintendentot Big Spring schools

The chapter's Star Farmer de-
gree went to James Suggs. The
special award In public speaking
was presentedJim Damron; the
soli and water managementaward
was won by JesseMcCormlck; the
farm sarety award was won Joint-
ly by two brothers.Earl Rawllngs
and Ed Rawlings, and the dairy
farming special chapter award
went to Carl Thurmon.

Certificates ot merit in parlia-
mentary procedure went to the
chapter officers Including Jim
Damron. president: Melvln Dan-
iels, vice president; Billy Mcll- -
valn, secretary; James Suggs,
treasurer; Wiley Wise, reporter:
Tomas Lynn, sentinel; Johnny
Burns, member, and Harvey
Brown, member.

Junior farm quiz certificates
were presentedBobby Grant, Don
ald Lovelady and Edgar Fbimps.
Certificates of merit in dairy
Judging were won by Melvln Dan
iels, Thomas Lynn and Wiley wise,
and certificates tor outstanding
achievement in livestock Judging
went to Billy Mcllvaln, Jim Dam
ron and James Suggs.

July and August meeting dates
were set.

Truett Vines and R. E. Baum
hardt. vocational agriculture In-

structors at the high school, will
accompany boys their cussed taking
lng trip. Day

(Continued Page

Ft. Monmouth despite the head-

lines growing out of McCarthy's
probe there.

Stevens said Carr and Cohn told
him McCarthy "felt I had pulled
the rug from underhim."

At the meeting with the senator's
two aides, he said, "there was
plenty ot what was going to happen
now;"

McCarthy: "You say they told
you I was unhappy?"

Stevens! "That's correct.'
McCarthy: "And they told you

the investigations would con
tinue?"

Stevens: They certainly did
When McCarthy asked how that

was an attempt to win preferential
treatment for Schine, Stevens
tortedit was "all part of a pattern,
In my opinion."

point ot possible explosion
the hearingsmoed into this 12th
day was assertion by Sen. Mc-

Carthy that "1 don't Intend to"
keep secretpurported FBI data on
security risks at Ft. Monmouth,
N.J., unless FBI Director J. Edgsr
Hoover adds his veto to that of
Atty, Gen. Browneil.

McCarthy, letting fly an Im-

passioned reply at yesterday's
session ot the televised hearings,
said the disputed had
been viewed by Army "loyalty
board members with Communist
records." and he added: "I think
maybe that I have no duty to keep
this material secret, and I don't
intend to."

Elaborating to newsmen in ad
vance ot todajra renewal tne
hearings, McCarthy said he will
press for Brownell's appearance
before the committee, either in
public or secret session, to elab-
orate on his refusal to allow pub
lication of the data.

McCarthy predicted that Brown--
ell will ultimately reverse bis rui
tag but he also said;

"I feel I have no duty, even
remotely, to keep secret any in-

formation about Communists in
the government and those who pro-te-

and cover them up, regardless
of where I get the information."

The senator also said. In reply
to questions', that "I 'would never
make public anything that J. Ed
gar Hoover personally thought
should not.be made public for se-

curity reasons,"
He ssid that if Hoover Joins

Browneil in ssylng no, he still
would disagree but that he has
"too much respect for Hoover to
go against bis wishes In such a
matter.

reporter wno sought Hoovers
reactionat the JusticeDepartment
did not set to see the FBI chief.
but Hoover seat word be- - had no
comment.

Browneil said la his letter to the
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee that be had consulted with the
FBI about the 4eta, but he did
not link the agency specifically to
his declaration that publication
"would be contrary to the public
mieresi."

Stevens was excused from the
witness chair late yesterdaywhile
MeCart .and Cafea qmattoMal

ROSE THIEVES
WASTED TIME

Rose thieves who stripped
bushel at the. home of Mrs,
Zora Harrison, 202 State,
needn't have gone to aU the
trouble Thursdaynight.

"If they wanted flowers for
Mother's Day, I would gladly
havegiven them all they want-

ed," Ihe said. "As a matter ot
fact, when the buds that are
left make roiei, I'll 'gladly
clip them oft for .anyone who
might want them."

NicaraguaReports
Russian-Mad-e Arms
Found Near Beach

MANAGUA, Nicaragua
Anastaslo Somoza says a

large cacheot Russian-mad-e .arms
hasbeen found on-- Nicaragua'sPa-
cific coast, and he believes they
were landed by submarine.

The President displayed the
arms rifles, machlneguns, hand
grenades,pistols and ammunition,
all in weatherproof packing to for-
eign diplomats yesterday.

He told a press conference a
mysterious submarine had made
severalvisits to the Isolated beach
where the arms were found, be
tween Montellmar and El Tama-rind- o.

The spot was marked by a
buoy, and the hiding place was
about 300 feet Inland.

Somoxa termed all "very se
rious business."He addedhe did
not know whether some Interna
tional organisationwanted to make
Nicaragua a "second Korea"
whether the cache was Intended
to revolutionists who staged an
abortive coup early last month.

Scout Leaders In
SessionThursday

Scouters had a variety ot activl
ties at the monthly 4--1 meeting
held Thursday evening,

Twenty-fou-r Boy Scout leaders
took In a cooking demonstrationby
Garrett Patton. Scoutmaster ot
troop No. 4 and Boyce Patton.
They showed severaltypesof cook-
ing, Including use ot toll, baking
bread on a stick, stew. Patrol
methods for cooking were dis-
cussed.

Explorers, meeting with Frank
Sabbato at Howard County Junior
College, talked about Armed
ForcesDay participation and a dis
aster aid team.Eighteentook part.

Some 12 Cub leaders also dls- -
the on fish--1 Cubs to the Armed

I Forces program.
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Adams about a "Mr. X," whose
name was never brought out. Mc
Carthy described"Mr. X" as one
of several persons having "Com
munist connections" who, be said,
have served on a top loyalty
screeningboard at the Pentagon

Adams said that some informa
tion about "X1' came to light about
a month after Stevens took office
and that while he remained as a
technical memberof-th- e screening
board, he was assigned to no
cases.Then last fall the man was
dropped as a member when the
board was reconstructed,Adams
satd.

He also testified that "Mr. Xs"
security clearancehad been "lift-
ed" after the McCarthy subcom
mittee questioned him. but was
restored a month later after an
Investigation on security charges.

Exploration ot this esse also
produced testimony about a "Mr
Y." a "Mr. Z" and a "Mrs. B."
with Adams under orders to use
code Initials instead of names

McCarthy said It was.vital to
his case to show that ''men with
long Communist records" sat at
the PentagonpassingJudgment on
the loyalty of others suspectedof
Communist leanings. He said be
Intends to show that "someoneat
the Pentagon Is covering up."

It was with a similar avowed
purpose that McCarthy original,
ly brought up, on Tuesday, what
he described aa a "letter" from
Hoover, the FBI chief, to Army
intelligence. McCarthy said it
warned the Army of certain.sus-
pects among its employes, and
that nothing was done.

Brownell's official memo yester
day said publication of the full
15 page FBI document would
reveal confidential sources of
Information. Also, he said.
the original contained unevaluated
data concerning 34 persons, and
that some of them have no de
rogatory Information against
them.

As for McCarthy's purported
summary, Browneil said that it
contained a listing ot the 34 names
and, after each one, the notation
"derogatory" or "no derogatory."
These notations, Browneil satd,
"were not contained in the original
memorandum."The FBI doesnot
evaluatethe data it gathers,

"There Is nothing contained In
the document ta ihonr wha mirfa
such evaluation," Browneil con
tinued. "In view of these factaand
because the document constitutes
an unauthorized use ot Information
which is classified as confidential
. . . it Is my opinion that it should
not be made public."

McCarthy said Browneil himself
had made public FBI material in
the midst of the pubUe furor last
winter over the attorney ceneral's
speech deaounctaf the lata Harry
uexier wwie s a spy for Huia.

BecametiMt.maM at the earth U
much greater than the density ot
that at1tMaat VatA V atU laUUala
kUsUsU believe K has a central

ManeuversHave

Two Casualties

From Accidents
FORT HOOD MV-T- he Flrs't ed

Division's "attacking"
forces moved seriously' Into the
fifth morning of Exercise Spear-
head today, mindful that evensim-
ulated warfare ot this type has its
dangers.

The First Armored sufferedits
first two actual casualtiesot the

y operation yesterday,In sep-
arate accidents which left one man
dead and a second seriously in
jured.

The dead man was a private,
killed When one ot the troop carri
ers being tested ran over him as
he was standing guard duty.

A lieutenant was in seriouscon-

dition at the basehospital from
an abdominal wound sustained
from the wadding in a round ot
blank ammunition.

Names ot both men were with-
held pending notification ot next
of kin.

In today's action, the presence
ot a semi-rea-l minefield servedas
sobering evidence ot the need for
safety. Although the anti-tan- k,

and chemical minea
are loaded only with firecrackers,
they are rated capable ot burning
a man seriously it improperly han-
dled.

The field which was the First
Armored's main objective in to-

day's battle contained approxi-
mately 9.000 ot the devices, burled
over a period ot a month by Ag
gressor forces.

Tank, armored Infantry and
combat engineer battalions were
assigned the cooperative task ot
providing a passage without being
ruled dead, Injured and broken up
by the umpires.

Simulated heavy fire from ar-
tillery, tanks and automatic and

weapons also took
heavy tolls from the United States
forces.

Two AmericansDie
In Plane Explosion
OverDien Bien Phu

SAIGON. Indochina WV- -A Flying
Boxcar exploded yesterday while
on a supply mission over embat
tled Dlen Blen Pbu, killing Its two
American civilian pilots.

The pilots were Identified as Wal-

lace Abbott Buford. 28, ot Ogden.
Utah, and Earle (Earthquake n)

McGovern, well-know- n Far
Eastern Airline pilot.

An official French command
statement said the cause ot the
explosion which destroyed, the
plane was pot known.

It was entirely possible, how-
ever, that it was shot down by
Vletmlnh antiaircraft tire..

The plane also carried a French
crew chief whose Job it was to
push supplies out ot the (plane to
the beleaguered garrison below.

Gigantic Cool Front
Moves Into State

j Thi AiMCUUd FilM
A gigantic cool front that ex-

tended through North Texas from
Upper Michigan and Arkansas
brought clouds and scatteredshow-
ers to Texss Friday.

Thunderahowera that, dampened
Childress and Midland,' Tex., and
Tulsa, Okla., during the night re-

appeared In Childress, Abilene,
Waco and Huntsvllle during the
morning. Other spotty showers
Were in prospect back of the front.
the Weather Bureau Indicated.

ore ut heavyBuia), probably

Meanwhile, temperaturescontin-
ued mild, ranging from 51 at Dal-ha- rt

and Amarlllo to 70 at Corpus
Christl Just before dawn.

East Texas skies were heavily
overcast as the day began with
West Texas, mostly untouched by
the front, clear to partly cloudy.

ElevatorsOut Of
Order At Courthouse

Both elevatorsIn the courthouse
were out ot order temporarily this
morning.

Doors to the main elevator ap
parently were forced open last
night while the cagewas In opera-
tion and not at floor level, main
tenance workers said. The eleva-
tor to the Jail stopped operating
this morning.

George Choate, district clerk,
was trapped in the Jail elevator
briefly. He had decided to use the
Jail elevator after learning the
other lift was out ot order.

The Jail elevatorstopped between
two floors with Choate aboard,but
officers In the sheriff's department
opened the doors from the out
side and helped the clerk through
the narrow opening near the top
of the cage.

Both elevatorswerebackla serv-
ice before noon.

Young PeopleTold

fcmlawree."

About C-C-'s Work
Speakershavecarried the Cham-

ber of Commerce message to
young people,

As a part ot the observanceof
Texas Chamber of Commerce
Week, Roy Reeder spoke to stu-
dents of Howard County Junior Col-
lege on Thursday. Mrs. Hayes
Stripling was the speaker Friday
morning at Senior High School.
Reederstressedthe Idea that "thl
It your Chamberot Commerce It
Is no better than your aupport ot
It." Mrs. Stripling pointed out to
the young people that soon they
would have obligations of com
munlty serviceand that there k no
better avenue ot cooperative ef-
fort than the Chamberot Com--

,i
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Three head of tattle to the
acre and all o them, m fat a but-
ter balls la the picture the visitor
will aee at the N. E. Glendennlng
place, southwest of Tarzan In Mar
tin County.

Hie Cattle, approximately 100

beadof cows andcalvei, are grat-
ing 30 acrei of clover that'a sUH
belly-dee-p on them, and that was
planted last year by Glendennlng.

Thla year he baateededanother
42 acres of clover and It Is up to
a good stand.Jle grows his clover
with oatsasa nursecrop.

' Cotton land In the Irrigated sec--

tlon of the Tarxan Community has
been 100 per cent planted once.
Some farmers had to do some
replanting. Sixty per cent of the
cotton la up to a good stand and
prospectsare bright

Only one fanner failed to get
any sort of a good standat all. His
seed failed to germinate and the
causehasbeenblamedon the fact
that the seed-wa-s killed In the de-
noting process. This farmer has
gotten some more seed,however,
and will produce a crop.

Bill Orson, managerof the Tar
xan Marketing Association, esti
mates that the TMA has sold at
least 2,400 bags, probablymore,of
grata sorghum seed to be planted
on land otherwise idled by the cot
ton acreage allotment program.

"That's a lot of seed," he says.
"We bought 2,600 bagsandnow It's
nearly all gone."

Martin County fanners and
rachers are making the swing to
Blue Panic Grass.

Dr. Y. D. McMurray of Midland,
Is planting 200 acresof Blue Panic
for grazing on bis ranch northeast
of Stanton.

Dr. McMurray Is planting In a
stubble of volunteer wheat.

Robert Evans, who operatesthe
J. P. llllger farm, five miles west
of Stanton, Is planting some of the
Blue Panic seed bought by the su-
pervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District for seed
production.

The SCD Is furnishing this seed
to farmers who will plant It on Ir-
rigated land In 40-In- rows under
an agreementto harvest the seed
They can then either use this seed
themselyesfor the growing of more
Blue Panic on their own placesor
they can market it to other farmers
and ranchers in the SCD. Evans
is going' to use flood Irrigation.

The supervisors are also supply-
ing, on the sameterms andfor the
same purpose,seed for a new va-
riety of Sldeoats Grama better
adapted to this West Texas area.
This Sldeoats'was developed near
Uvalde and is known as Uvalde
Sldeoats Grama.

The Stanton Lions Club has pre-
senteda plaque to SamF. Buchan-
an of Howard County, who was se-

lected by the supervisorsof the
Martin-Howar-d SCD as the out-

standing conservation fanner in
the district.

The presentationwas made by
Doris Bllssard. a member of the
boardof supervisorsat the regular
weekly meeting of the Stanton
Lions.

At this same meeting colored
slides picturing conservation pro-
grams were shown and explained
by Marion Everhart of Big
Spring.

Elmer Dyer, who lives about two
miles south of the King's Grocery
corner. Is planting 10 acresof dry-
land to Blue Panic

Blue Panic is also being planted
on the Hill Brothers Ranch south
of Dyer. This ranch Is also drilling
Sand Lovegrass on shinneryrange-lan-d.

A new world's record price of
$100,000 for a Hereford bull In an
auction ring was established at
Chester.West Vs., Monday at the
dispersionsale of Hlllcrest Farms,
and naturally it was a Texanwho
paid the Drlce.

Ralph Fair of Fair Oaks Ranch

Dallas, SanAntonio
ReportPolio Cases

Br Tin AiMtUtta Ftm
Polio caseswere reportedThurs-

day In Dallas and San Antonio.
Discovery of the diseasein San

Antonio forced postponement of the
Silk polio vaccine tests at the
couth side school nearest e

of the victim, a girl. The
tests, part of a state-wid-e test of
the new serum, were scheduled to
begin Friday.

In Dallas,, four esses were re-

ported, but they came too late to
halt the Salk tests which began
Wednesday.

Admitted to Dallaa- - city-coun-

hospitalwere three children and a
man. Two of the chil-

dren art members of the tame
family.

V
Striata Has Proposal
For Dust Storm Work

WASHINGTON Wi The Senate
nri tiri llouie-nasse-d bill, a

compromisemeasure,which would
appropriate aow,o,i uuim
13 millions to combat dust storms
la the Southwest and other .areas.

previously have passedthe bill la
different forms.

Besides the drought aid, lt pro-..m- ..

irMiiinnai fundi for a num

ber of agencies tor tho remainder

You Can't Even Tell It Has Been Grazed
This scene onthe Olentfennlng place southwest of Tarzan Is striking evidence of the amountof beef
that can be produced from a few acresof Improved pssture;Approximately ISO cows and cslves; all
In excellent condition, are grazing this 30 acres of clover thst Is belly-dee-p on them and you can't even
tell been grazed. This stockman-farme- r has plantedandgottenup to a good stand another42 acres
of this clover In a nurse crop' of oats.

at Boerne, wrote the check for
Hlllcrest Larry 25, son of HC Lar-
ry Domino 12. The 25th was cham-Slo- n

bull at the 1950 Eastern
Show.and reservechampion

at the 1950 American Royal. He
reachedthe ranks of the Register
of Merit on his first crop of
calves. Ills junior e was
undefeatedIn 1952.

Half Interest In HC Larry Dom-
ino 12 waspurchasedby E. M. Mc- -

RescuersPart

Way To Plane
CORPUS CHRISTI W Crewmen

and a doctor from a Navy heli
copter fought through some of the
hemisphere'sroughest terrain to
day toward a crashed,
flying, boat.

The big Navy craft, a FBM car-
rying ten men, was found

still burning on. the side of a
2,000 to 3,000-fo- hill 90 miles in'
side Mexico. It had been missing
since Wednesday night

The Navy helcopterlanded near
the. crash scene lite yesterdaybut
crewmenwated until this morning
to attempt to. reach the smoulder-
ing wreckage.The terrain in that
portion of northeasternMexico
among the roughestin the Western
Hemisphere.

Radioed reports last night said
there was no sign of crew mem'
bers near the wreckage site but
said there were some Mexicans
milling around the burning plane.

A medical team from Ellington
Air Force Base near Houston, had
beenscheduled to parachuteto the
hill before dark, and a groudd res
cue team from Harllngen Air
Force Base' was en route to the
scene. The nearest town, cnuuas,
is 12 miles from the site and only
rough mountain roads are nearby.

More than 30 aircraft Joined .ta
the search for the
bomber before the wreckage was
sightedabout noon yesterday.The
10 men aboard the craft Included
the pilot, t, three studentof-

ficers and five enlisted crewmen.
Lt. Jim W. Martin. 33. Was the

His mother is Mrs. Wini-

fred Martin. Velasco. Tex. His
wife, Lillian, resides in Corpus
'Christl.

Other crew members.Included:
Quentlo R. Kllllon, aviation elec--

tradesman thirdclass, 21, Amar--
Ulo. Tex.

Ray Lee Walker, aviation ora--
nanceman- airman, son of Roy
Walker, Texas City, Tex.
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Cormlck of McCormlck Farms at
Medina, Ohio, for J52.000. Lait.year
McCormlck purchasedhis first half
Interest in the bull for a record
private saleof$105,000.

McCormlck also bought Hlllcrest
Larry R. 77, son of the 25th, for
$39,000. The 77th was champion

Hereford bull at the 1953 American
Royal the 1953 International.

Thus, tho two top bulls togeth-

er, sold for more than the farm it-

self. Tho 1,700 acre breeding es-

tablishmentwith the home and all

improvementsbrought $130,000.

BernardHouston of Stanton, who

pioneered in modern grazing in
north Glasscock County when he
whittled a 100-ac- re oasis out of a
mesquito thicket is still looking,
and going, ahead with the pro--
cram.

"r,.J

and

tr HriliM a well near an old
faithful windmill, got a limited
amount of water, bought a sprin
kler Irrigation system on wheels,
and with the help of his toreman,
Henry Self, cleared out 100 acres
of the mcsqulte.

For two years now ne nas aaa
Just about the best grazing in this
part of West Texa's, and lik'jly no

OppenheimerBoard
Is Taking Recess

WASHINGTON Ul The special
security board in the case of Dr.
J. Robert Oppenheimeris taking
10 daysout to review its testimony
of the past month.

The three-ma- n Atomic Energy
Commission panel la looking into
varioussecurity allegations against
the famed atomic scientist which
he is contesting. Pendingthe but-com-e,

a presidentialorder of last
December has barred Oppen-

heimer bom. government atomic
secrets.

Board Chairman Gordon Gray,
a former secretary of the Army
who now Is presidentof .the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, saidyes-
terday the. y recess was
neededso the panel could "review
the record" of testimonydeveloped
in 414 weeks of secrethearings.
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other range Improvement program
has attracted so much attention
from sucha wide part of this sec
tion of the state.

B1

has

Houston now haspart of this 10d
acres planted to Blue Panic and
part to Buffel grass. He Is water-
ing this grass by moving the self--
powered sprinkler line forward ev-
ery hour.

On the Irrigated tract he plans
to disc under 15 acres of oats and
rye, now about 18 or 20 Inches
tall, and to plant this 15 acres to

ed Uvalde SldeoatsGra
ma, In the mulch, in the 40-ln-

rows accordingto the SCD

He ssys that even though he Is
planting this Sldeoats Grama for
seed production, he'will not have
any seedfor sale becausehe plans
to use all the seedbe can harvest
In extending this grazingprogram
on the ranch.-

His cattle, grazingthis oasis, are
in the best condition of any to be
seen In West Texas, and ha has
found his program to be a very
profitable one.

Martin Vavra the Stanton SCS
unit, saysthat now Is the time for
farmers and rancherswho plan
native grass plantings In 1955 to
get something on the land thatwill
provide toe essential stubble and
mulch In which to seed such
grasses.

He Is recommending cane or sor-
ghums that will provide plenty of
stalk. -
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ReaganHigh Wins
Play Competition
At LeagueMeet

AUSTIN ui-Rea-
gan High School

of Houston won first place for' the
best one-ac-t, pfay ' In Conference
AA as competition opened lsst
night In I the 44th annual Inter-scholast-ic

Leaguestate meet.
Reaganpwinning play was "The

Lottery." directed fav' Mrn . Jnn
Wootten,,

Alternate winner was Abilene
High School with "The Wind Is
Ninety," directed by Ernest

19 Tarn

Sparkling fcobnafl glan bowC
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David Martin of Waco was Voted

the outstanding actor aad Shirley
Rust of New Braunfels, outstand

'ing; actress. -

Ckeseaas an all-st- ar cast were
Marios Cook of New Brauafeli,
Walden Townley of Houston, Miss
Rust, ErnestoLasslch of El Paso,
Don Drennanof Abilene and Mar-
tin.

Competition was underway today
as more than 1,600 contestants
from 433 high schools sought top
honors in Conferences AA, A and
B In Journalism, ready writing,
tennis, golf, track and field, de-

bate, extemporaneousspeech, dec-

lamation, mathematics, typing,
shorthand,and dramatics.
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HSU
Participating In the first atyiuat prtachatsfallowthlp day Tuesday, May 4, at Univer-
sity, Abilene, war (laft to right) Rev. Starling L. Plica, pastorof Unlvarslty Baptist Church of Ablltrte;
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Big Spring; Dr. P. O. O'Brien, pastorof First Baptist Church of Big Spring; and Dr.'
William O. Beaxley, assistantto th presidentat H.SU. The matting was atttnded by pastors and thalr
wives from the Baptist District 17 of Taxi. -

JOHNSON, RAYBURN AIM AT GOP

Yarborough,ShiversTrade
ChargesIn Governor'sRace

By CLAYTON HICKtftSON
By Tlit Associated Press

Politicians aimed hlunL bare
knuckled swings at the opposition
and Indicated Friday the summer
campaign would be a

super-heate-d drive for rotes.
Gov. Allan Shivers and his oppo-Be-nt

for the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination. Ralph Yarbor-
ough, traded bitter verbal punches
to Austin.

The Texanswho lead the Dem-
ocratic forces in the Senate and
Bouse Senator Lyndon , Sohasoa
and Rep. Sam Raybura directed
enoughsteam at Republiean poli-

cies to virtually end any list sem-

blance of the Elsenhower"honey-noo-n"

and foreign pol-

icy.
Shivers said ha felt there was

some tie-in- " between Yarbor-eugh- 's

announcement as candidate
for governor and the announce--

StantonSet

For Hospital

Party Tonight
STANTO.V (SC) AD plans

fcave beencompleted for the Mar-

tin County Hospital Charity Ball
to be held at the AmericanLegion
Chih House here Friday evening.
Mrs. SamWilkinson, generalchair
man said this morning.

Mrs. Pauline McDonald, pro-
gram chairman, said there win
be entertainment from 8:30 until

:30. when an auction wCl be held
to sell .an Imported Arabian rug.
Door prizes, provided by Stanton
merchants, will also be awarded
during this period. There will be
danelnf from 10 until 1 a.m. to
music played by the 509th Air
Force Band from webb Air roree
Base at Big Spring.

The entertainmentwill Include
vocal and Instrumental solos and
exhibitions of squaredancing and
interpretative dancing.

Don LntreQ, announcer at Sta-

tion KJBC at Midland wfll be
master of ceremonies.

The admission charge will be
SL50 per personand.all proceeds
wOl go to the Msrtin County Me-

morial Hospital, which was ac--

tntired by the county a few months
agofrom the association composed
of membershipswhich built and
operated It, until Martin County
voters approved a bond Issue to
par the Indebtedness againstIt

This Is the first hospital charity
ball ever held west of Fort Worth,
accordingto Mrs.'HUa Weathers,
manager of the Martin County
Chamberof Commerce.

The public is invited to attend
(he ban and Mrs. Wilkinson said
she and the membersof her
committee are highly gratified at
the enthusiasmwith which (he
event Is being anticipated by peo
ple from all parts of the county.
andcommunities in adjoining coun
ties.

Tonight's ball Is going to be the
biggestevent of its kjnd ever held
io Martin County." Mrs. Wilkinson
commented,"and I don't think we
have had anything in this county
before In which so many people
have shown such a great Interest.
The plan Is certainly receiving
fuse support,andit Is for a worthy
cause."

Supporters la all parts of the
eeuaty and in neighboring cities
bare beenengaged in selling tick
ets, aba said. "

The American Legion Dub
am. ta which the ball wOI be

bM, has beta attractively decora-te-

a. It is located In the eastpart
f Stantonon St. Anna Street.Just

west Of 'here this street forms a
Y or Intersection with the Big

ape aVaaway, St Anna being
fbe flrsc street north of Highway

v
"

Waat Jte do a neatJob of reasey
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with a sharp partes

Fellowship Day
Hardln-Stmmo-

raent In South Texas that political
boss George Parrwas a candidate
for district Judge. He did not elab-
orate.

The governor said he expected
to be attacked during to cam-
paign by "Communist sympathis-
ers. George Parr sympathisers
and by Ralph Yarborough sympa-
thizers and by Yarborough person-
ally."

Yarborough struckback with the
assertionthat Shivers was "widely
slinging buckets of mud in all di-

rections."
"Anybody who can manufacture

that muchmud in one sitting ought
to go to work and do something
about the drought," Yarborough
added.

In Washington, Johnson deliv-
ereda smashingblow at the Eisen
hower administration for its Indo
china policy. He said the country
had been placed "in clear danger
of being left naked and alone in a
hostile world."

Johnson and Rayburn- - spoke to
a Jefferson-Jackso- n

Day dinner, the first held in Wash
ington since the 1932 presidential
race sent the Democratsdown in
defeat

Rayburn said practically the
only change Republicans had
made In the Truman-Acheso-n for-
eign policy was "to administer it
in sorry fashion"

The Bonham congressional et--
eran also fait at the current Mc
Carthy-Arm- y hearings. If McCar
thy and Army Secretary Stevens
were Democrats,he said, the Re
publicans and some newspapers
would be saying:

"This is the biggest mess that
Washington has ever witnessed."

Johnson said Democratsin Con
gress nave opposed the Republi-
cans to save important parts of
President Eisenhowers program.
They were happyto do so, be add
ed, "because the good features
came straight out of the Demo
cratic,book."

"We become confused and a Ut
ile downhearted when we hear
President Elsenhower say that
what he needs is a Republican
Congress to put that program
across," the senator said.

Gov. Shivers compared the polit
ical popularity of the water issue
now to the old age pension in oth
er years.He predictedevery office
seeker would line up for water
conservation this summer.

Shivers also predicted the next
session of the Legislature would
solve the state's water problems.
Four years of drought and the
summer political campaign were
the reasons,he said.

Meanwhile, it seemed Texas
would get along' without an official
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Democratic National Committee
man until Sept It when the next
state Democratic convention is
scheduled.

Commenting on the refusal
Wednesday of National Democratic
ChairmanStephen Mitchell to sest
Wright Morrow as the Texascom
mitteeman.Shivers said:

'That's a matter for the state
executive committee andconven-
tion. I would like to aee it settled.
I see no reasonwhy there could
not be an understandingand some
harmony if people are willing."
Shivers, himself. Is not In best
standing with the nationalcommit-
tee. He, like Morrow, supported
the Republicans In 1952 but says
he is still a Democrat

The feuding Young Democrats
were echoing companion factions
In the seniorsegmentof the party.
Members of the state executive
committee friendly to Shivers
made plans in Austin for a grass
roots fight for party control, At
the same time, the opposition
"Loyalist" faction preparedfor its
second annual state convention in
San Antonio this weekend. Gover-
nor's Candidate Yarborough was
to be the principal speaker.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Complete service and repair on
Westinghouse Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers ... and all
other Major Appliances ... Alt
makes and models .

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD '

Easy Wayto
Break Bad Habit
of Constipation

Ifur popU become intuIy worried
and buhtaned if tiny do noth tX km
on bolmoresMst a day. Tbty expect
dire consequencesud seenbenumerous
nnrrliuri aymptoinato theirconttipatien.

fbey complain of each lymptom u:
buioaueee,coatedtoofoe. be4 tut to
mouth. Batolcnce.rmeem.ahdomisat db
tennon. faeedeche. rlmtnm, moderateri
ef temperature. .

Medical bookswan that Initatinr
(eneraltr areto be condemned.

Doctors prescribeanew tabletrmranteed
to break the laxative habit. Yon can buy
it without prescription under tne nam of
1NERGEL. Getrelief from ereathe meat
stubborn constipation. INZBGEL tablets
areeoldby

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

SPECIAL
Friday and
JSaturday

To Introduce The

HOBO CHEF

10 Lbs.
Of Heavy, Grain Fed

BEEF
From Douglass
Feed Market

FREE
With Each HebeChef

Purchase
Plus 1 Peqnd

Of Ceffeel
Yeu SelectThe teef

Cut As Yeu Like

FREE!

R & H HARDWARE
Dial

EistnhowtrT--H Revision
Bill Up For SenateVoting

. By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON tfl President

Elsenhower's labor law revision
bin was up for do-or--dl Senate
vote today with Democraticoppo
nents confident they can push the
administration plan .aside.

A move toteend the Taft-Hartle- y

Act revision measureback to the
Labor Committee, to be made by
Sen. HU1 (D Ala) or Sen, Murray
(D Mont), was scheduled for an
early afternoon vote under a de-

bate limitation agreed to by the
Senate.

If the Democratic motion wins.
It would aU but kill any chance
of changingthe d 1M7
labor law this year.

Both Southern and Northern
Democrats appearedoptimistic
their lines would hold firm. They
outnumberRepublicans43-4- with
the otherseatheld by Sen. Morse
(Ind-Ore- Democratswere count-
ing ea Morse's vote on this issue.

Sen. IL Alexander Smith (R
NJ), Labor Committee chairman,
said, "we're not licked yet." But
he refusedto predict the outcome.

Sen. Kennedy (D Mass) said he
is "confident" of a Democratic
victory.

Northern and Southern Demo
crats gavewidely differing reasons
tor wanting to send the bin back
to committee.

Northerners said they were un
satisfied with the committee blu,
which substantially carries out
Eisenhower's recommendations, be
cause ltfaus to correct what they
call anttiabor sections in the pres
ent law."

Southern Democratssaid the bill
as now written does not contain
enough restrictions on labor union
conduct nor give the statesenough
control over strikes, boycotts and
picketing. .They expressedconcern

U

"Sir1

too over an antidiscrimination
which Sea. Lehman
has promised to call

up if ne has a chance. ,
The Senatehas agreed to limit

debate on Lehman's amendment
and aU others. Including the mo-
tion to recommit to 90 minutesfor
each, divided betweenproponents
and opponents.

This debate limitation was de
scribed by Southerners as one
reason they planned to give sub
stantial support to the recommit
tal motion. It would prevent any
filibuster on Lehman's amend-amendme-

designed to forbid
discrimination by an employer or
a union because ofrace, creed
or color.

OrdnanceGroup
OfWastcOf Lumbtr

FORT WORTH, Tex.
could have built more than

nine million homes with the lum-
ber "wasted" on crates and ship--
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pttvg beaei Atrial WorM War 17,
the AmericanOrdnance Assn. was
told yesterday.

Col. N. Sammons,-- chief
packaging and han-

dling for the Air 'Research and
DevelopmentCommand, quoted a

that per cent the na-

tion's lumberproduction World
War was consumed packag-
ing, packing and shipping
activities.

Missouri Students
End Walkout

ROLLA, Mo. Rolls High
School .studentswill decide today
whether classes In
their two-da-y protestof dismis-
sal two teachers and resigna-
tions two others.

Board President Dr.
Harold Fuller and Supt Don Mat-
thews urged them ..to return to
classesat a public meeting last

He promised their dispute
would brought before the next
board meeting Monday night

The boardgave noVeason for the
dismissals.
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Everybody's

is the anniversary
our U. S, SavingsBondsever had

Jborn in dijs of trouble, in Mar 1941, and out of
' out faith, in America Savings Bonds, have become
today the greatest nation-wid- e savings program in
history. They did their vital sharefor defenseand.for
victory and for stabilizing our economy-- But they
have doneanother great thing for us.
For, consider: Through all these troubles, they did
and continue to do something 'more than promote
our country's economic well-bein- g. They werebuying
for us, as individuals, things we needed for our Own
security, our own happiness,our own betterment.

Ontbi roads, ruw cart bought by Bond
On tbt hdlt andmtb talltjj pfAmtrka,neubtmm

e On tbt farms, ntur tquipmtntftr bttttr mju
e In ctlhgts,stnsanddaugbitrtgttthtg txtra education

e And all trtrAmtrica, ntw htdtftndtnt btutnasmtn,
thankstt lit start ghm bj Bands

And now thehappiest fact of all after doing all these
, things for ourselves and our Country, we still own

more U. S. Savings Bonds today than ever before.
thirtj-snt- n billhn dtllars utrtbt
Lassjtar te btugit 33 mor Bindsthan tbtyearUftrt,
satingastunjtar sola rtardl
At par'send, l&rtt-fuirt- tf all matttrtd E Bends utrt
still btmg btli atmkrut by thtir trighal turners.
Soj this is mil a happy anniversary for
happiest habit the Bond-buyin- g habit. It means
more andmore securehomes for America. And that
mesasa stronger, sore secure America, Let's make
the sesx saaJveessrysa erea better ooel

t It) Bendswork' for ywf too
'try the eesyPayroll Servings Men

You mar savesaysuayouwish couple of dollars
apayday of as sucha you caaspare.You never mk
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Coral

Gold

Durable!

H through Will n

WLi'ller

through

materials

This best

America's

themoney becauseit's uvedfir you beforeyou evca
get your check. And when enough has
it's invested in U. SSavingsB Bond,
in your name, and the Bond is turned over to you.
TArsj your savings really go to work earningyou an
average3 interest, when
the Bonds are held to maturity! Building greater
security every day!

Eight million workers tvtryubtn son by baying
Binds tbnugb tit Poyrtll SotingtPirn, wttb tbt btlf tf
4,000 mpUytrt. Ifjem dt ntt ban lit Plan in par
flans tr tffict, at jent tmfltytr tt urkt fir dtSadttK

Savings Bond Division
U. S. TrhASU.Y

25, D. C
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EDGAR PHILLIPS

OUR C--C

aHK

FarmerCites

The ValuesOf

Organization
Although not personally a

of the Chamberof Commerce
Edgar Phillips, local farmer, be-

lieves the organization has per
hapsdone more good for wis area
than any other Institution.

He cites the Howard County
College, the Veterans Admin

istration Hospital, and the large
number of local roads as reasons
for his statement.

It Is Phillips' opinion that the
Chamberof Commerce was direct-
ly responsible for the college and
hospital. "Chamber membershad
a s"t deal to do with the pre-
liminary work leading to the ade-
quate road system we have here
too." he said.

Phillips "hopes to see the Cham-
ber cooperate more closely with
the farmers of the county in the
future. Programs which he par-
ticularly favors are fertilization
atfd deep plowing.

The goodwill dinners formerly
sponsored by the ChamberofCom-merc- e

to get rural residentsand
merchantstogethershould be con-

tinued. Phillips believes. The "first
baleof cotton" prize is also a stim-
ulant to good relations, he be-

lieves.
Phillips says the Chambers'

greatest work to date was spon
soring the Junior college. Most
high school graduates,,ln his opin
ion, are too young to go away irom
homo to college and many are not
financially able. The junior college
gives these youngstersa chance tor

receive more education ana in a
' number of cases makes them,
ready for the business world, he
thinks.

The 250 bed
VeteransHospital is Phillips' sec-
ond place choice of Chamber
works. He points out that it adds
to the area economy as well as
being a medical cOntcr for admin
Uterine to war veterans.

Phillips, who Is 38, has been
farming for 25 years. As might be
suspectedfrom his support of edu
cation, he is on the board ef trus-
teesfor the Howard County Junior
College.

Fugitive To Fight
Extradition Move

COLUMBUS, Ohio
Columbus Hair, 59, who walk-

ed away from a Texasprisonfarm
IS years ago, has asked Gov.
Frank J. Lausche not to send him
back to Texas. ,

Hair has lived in Toledo as
Columbus H. Bennett since his es--

.cape. He reared a family and had
no trouble with the law until he
was picked up recently 'on a minor
charge which he said resulted
from a misunderstanding.It was
then that his true identity was
learned.

Texas authorities have asked
that Hair be sent back. It U up
to Lausche to decide whether to
Grant extradition. Yesterday, a
hearing' was conducted by
Lausche'sclemency secretary,Jo
seph J. Scanlon. anlon gave no
indication - when the governor
might act on Hair's request

Twenty Brazilian
"Firemen Missing

RIO DE JANEIRO, Braill Ifl
Twpnty firemen were, reported
missing and presumeddeadtoday
after explosions and fire wiped out
powder and petroleum storage
facilities on a small island in
nearby GuanabaraBay.

Elcht other firemen were seri
ously injured In the disaster on
the island ot Braco Forte, about
elsht miles from the city, The
depot bclongtd to the Hlo port
administration. Damage was esti-
mated at S1G3.000.

W6rkmcn on ttio Island reported
about mldnlcht that a fire naa
broken out and fled.

Firemen from a port tireboat
beganto play water on tho flames,
A powder magarlneblew up with
a tremendousblast. Several lesser
explosions occurred later among
tanks, ot gasoline and oil.

Snyder Man Fintd
$200 For Dead Dtir

AUSTIN UV-Nf- hunters and
personskilling migratory wildfowl
or other garoo out of season paid
heavy lines last month, the State
Game Commission reportedtoday.

A Snyder,man paid '$200 and
Mil, for kllllcs a deer out ot sea--

son, tho. resort showed. A Falfur-Ha-s

man paid (ISO and costa for
klUtrui wlW tureen

Thrro 18 arrests for night hunt
Ing and several for out ot season
duck shooters.

Big Spring CTexw) Herald, Friday, May 7, 1954

TexansSaytheyOppose
EnteringIndochinaWar

By TEX EASLBY
WASHINGTON writ-

ing their congressmenon the sub-
ject are overwhelmingly against
the sending of American troops 'to
ftghtln-- Indochina,

Spurred by Vice- President Nix-
on's recent statement that United
Statesforce might havetobe sent
Into battle there.If the French pull
out, Increasing numbersof Texana
are making their vlejpi known to
ine iawmars, .

Sen. Price Daniel reports he Is
getting about. 15 letters a day on
the subject..Aides of Sen. Lyndon
Johnson say he Is receiving about
the same volume.

The 22 Texasrepresentativesin
dividually aren't getting as many,
but their mall ia Increasing.

Of all the mall 'from Texas on
the subject, only three letters ex-

pressedoutright support of tend
ing. U.S. forces lntq name, une
came from Dallas, one from a
small Texas tdwn and one from
Abilene. 'Names of the authors
were withheld.

Typical ot letters in opposition
was one from II. J. Hamby ot
Laredo. In a letter to Daniel he
said:

"I want to know what business,
we have In Indochina backing Into
another 'police action.' What do I
owe the French to dig up tax mon-
ey to pay for their warT I am not
aware we owe anything over
there."

Two Tyler women Jointly signed
a letter to the senatorsin which
thev said:

"If you men have any say in
sending our boys to Indochina, for
heaven a sate rememDer iney are
very preciousto us. x x x

"You send them over there to
be mistreated by those heathens,
when you can't kill them all and
war Is not going to stop Commu
nism and you know tnau"

William P. Hughes, finance and

RaceHorseSale
To Satisfy Note
Of Richardsons

FOR WORTH UV- -A noU for
$46,7(9.68. held,by oilman Sid Rich
ardson, will be satisfied uy punuc
sale ot a string of ra'ce horses

to the late Fred Browning.
Judge Robert B. Young. 48th

District Court, yesterdaygaveRich-
ardson.'Judgment for the.debt and
ordered foreclosure . of a chattel
mortgag eRlchardson holds on the
horses.

Young ruled out foreclosure' of'
a lien againstTop O Hill Terrace,
onetime widely known gambling
spot near Arlington, on grounds
it Is the homseteadof Browning's
widow.

The ruling however gave Rich-

ardson'snote superior claim, over
three other notes, one of them a
$75,000 note to Benny Blnlon, for-

mer Dallas and Nevada gambler
now serving a federal term tor
Income tax evasion. ,

Husband.82. Gets
MarriageAnnulled

LOS ANGELES UW'She had no
love for me." Abraham
Janes testified. "She would push
me away and would say that my
face feltlike a cold fish against
hers.4'

The retired blacksmith got an
annulment.He told the court yes
terday that his - wife
once took three days to cook a
chicken and the result was unap
petizing.

Mrs. Amelia Janes testified: "I
am a good cook. He Just took two
days to get around to eating the
chicken."

She said she was willing to show
him wifely affection but ha was
seldom in the mood.

Exploding Star
Is Seen In Sky

PASADENA, Calif. IB-- An ex-
ploding star or supernova has
been found in the constellation ot
Virgo with the Schmidt
telescope at the Palomar Observa--1
tory.

California Institute ot Technol-
ogy, announcing this yesterday,
said, "A rough preliminary esti-
mate indicates that it was about
as bright as previous supernovae,
which have beenabout100 million
times brighter than our sun."

A supernovais an exceptionally
bright star appearing in the.'sky
where none has beenobservedbe
fore. It is believed to result from
a colossal stellar explosion In
which the star brightens greatly
and then fade,out,

West RejectsRed
Bid To Enter Pact

LONDON UV-T- be United States.
Britain and France sent notes to
Moscow today rejecting Russia's
otter to Join the "North Atlantic
Treaty Organisation.

Diplomatic officials reported tne
Western notes arguedbroadly- that
the security proposals put forward
by the Russians oa March 31 could
in no way replacethe free partner
ship of like-mind- states at tau
time, .

Controls Fail On
loo Dai's Airplane

NICE. France IA The control
quit working on the plane of Bao
Dal. chief ot state ot Viet Nam.
10 minutesalter he took oft today.
from me Nice-airpo- rt kk we
pilot landed safely.

Bao Dal .returned to Me vUla
near Cannes but Planned tonoa
to Paris. later today, a member
ot U itaK sal.
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btldget officer of the International
Boundary and Water, Commission,
headquartersIn-E- l Paso, may soon
be promoted to an unusual diplo-
matic post.

State Department officials say
ht has been offered the Job of di-

recting the planning and construe.
tlon of U. embassiesthroughout
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the world, Presumably he would
work out of Washington, traveling
to the various foreign capitals as
the need arose for new embassy
buildings.

Hughes was here recently with
JosephFrledkln, engineerfor the
IIWC, to ask the Senate Appro-
priations Committee to restore
$200,000 which the House cut from
tho $500,000 figure recommended
In tho President'sbudgetfor plan-
ning work' on the proposed Diablo
Dam acrossthe Rio Grandenear
Del, Wo. ,

They, told tho committee,which
won't act on the matteruntil
May, that the cut would slow tne
project by a year.
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ReportsNo
On Trial

For Barchelor
SAN ANTONIO Ml If Cpl.

Claude Datchelor tried on
chargesot collaborating with 'the
enemy his case will be heard at
Fort Sam Houston here, the Army,
announced yesterday.

But the Information section of
the Fourth Army said.that no de-

cision has been reachedon wheth-
er to try the Kermlt, Tex., soldier.

The Army" has been investigat
ing Batchelor'a case in an effort
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to determinewhetherbe should be
tried

Batchelor was' captured'by the
Communists-- in Korea and, at
first, refusedto leave them.Later,
he changedhis mind. He returned
to the U.N. aide last New Tear's
Day.

The corporal Is held
here while his caseIs being inves-

tigated. He left a, Japanese.wUe
In Tokyo.

The Judge advocate of the Fourth
Army command said it was hit
"educated guess'' that a, decision
on whether to try Batchelor may
come in July, .

UP TO
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Soonar Democrats
Ask Tour Of Sifts

WASHINGTON CrV-T- he seven
Democratic membersof the Okla-h-o

ma cengrewtenal delegation
have asked Air Force Secretary
Talbott to direct that the Air Force
academy site boardreturn to Okla-
homa lor Inspection of three addi-

tional sites.
During a recent.Inspection teur,

they wrote Talbott, the board's
only stop ia Oklahoma was at Enid
and no inspection was made of
proposed sites at Shawnee, Clare-mo- re

and Okmulgee.
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who 'marine that theclorious orchid is the result of a V ?
" '

long seriesof accidents.They bloom In swampsand for C. v
ests unseenby man but God likes tnem. C l- - JL

HdrseSeemsOn WayOut Except
ForPleasureAnd Entertainment
In recent travel covering torn 2,750

miles by motor car a staffer caw only
one hone-draw-n vehicle on the road. In
the Deep South he taw few tractor, but
plenty ot'muleaputting walking plows and
planters, as in days ot yore. On a trip
Into Oklahoma there were a few horses
and mules,' but many tractors two or
three of them at many farmsteads.

Except for riding and show purposes,
the horse is definitely on his was out In
America. As a work animal his days are
numbered,except possibly in the South
wherefarms are small andpower machin-
ery Is Impractical or uneconomical.

But we readan Item from Tucson, Aril.,
yesterday which suggested that even as
a sport rr pastimehorsebackriding may
be on the way out. It said the last two
riding stablesin that area had gone out
of business. Thereason? The damagesuit
Industry. Insurancerates had become so
high the stable owners could no longer
stay In business. Sample suit: Successful
allegation that the saddle hadn't fit the
rider, so the petitioner collected dam-age-s.

Hadn't been thrown, hadn't even

ComplacencyLeadsTo Division
And Ultimately To Real Danger

Major General William F. Dean, whose
38 months as a prisoner of the BedsJn
Korea certainlyqualified him as anexpert
on Communist cruelty, persistenceand
fanaticism, told a gathering In Peoria,
EL, this week that be sees "complacency
everywhere" In America.

A great many people, he said, are be-

coming complacent because theWest has
the atomic bomb and the (Tbey
might also remember thatRussia has
both.)

"ComplacencyIs the Communist' com- -.

rade, said GeneralDean. The Commu-
nists still arecounting "on our moral dis-

integration,disunity among ourselves, any
factionalism,any racialism and a capital-
ist depression every 10 years.

months ofclose contactwith
communism and Communists left no room
In the General'smake-u- p for complacency

'regarding their nature and determination
to conquer all.

VTe have the but our over-al-l
military strength Is declining. As against
the single-mind-ed purposes that drive the

TheseDpys-Geo-
rge

Apparently the Russianshave their
troubles too. Comrades P. Piotnikov and
A. Llpator wrote In "Pravda":

"ComradeStalin teachesthat It is neces-

sary: To rememberand neverforget that
s long as there Is capitalistencirclement

there will be saboteurs,wreckers, spies
and terrorists sent to the Soviet Union's
borne front by intelligence agencies of for-

eign states,to rememberthis andto wage
a struggle against comrades who under-
estimate the Importance of the fact of
capitalist encirclement, who. underesti-
mate the forces and of sab-
otage."

The reason for all this Is that some-
body Is stealingdocuments, Piotnikov and
A. Lipatov warn against the spies and
saboteurswho steal documents and give
them to Americans. To quote them fur-
ther:

"With these alms,the imperialists ex-

pend tremendous sums on Intensifying
subversive activity In the U. S. &. R.
and the People's Democracies. As Is
known, the American government official-
ly allocatedS100.000.00Oin 1331 to finance
the operations of spies, saboteursand
wreckersin the U. S. S. B. and the Peo-
ple's Democracies. . .

The Russians do not have
Committees and there is nobody like

JoeMcCarthy, aroundto arouse the work-e- n

and peasants, but the Russiansdo
arousethe populace to spy on the spies.
This Is not a new approach to the sub-
ject because even In old Clarist days,
many people spied on their neighbors and
were well rewardedand In the early Bol-
shevik days, children were encouraged
to spy on the bourgeois or kulak parents.
But this passageo( Piotnikov and Upa-
tov does sound almost like something that
one of us ot the move-
ment might have written:

"Each Soviet patriot-worke-r, collective
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fallen oft; the saddle Just didn't fit
There are plenty of horses, and good

ones, around, as the rodeos and horse
shows, the racetarcks,the sheriffs pos-
ses and the riding clubs testify. But per-
hapswe are raising about the last genera-
tion of Americankids who are crazy about
horses, as their forefather were.

few city people can afford to
kee ptheir own saddle horses, and if the
horses-for-hl-re people are driven out of
business, as those around Tucson hive
been, by the damage suit Industry, we
can see the end of the horse in America
(and no pun Intended).

The era of the horse was a long one,
full ot color and gallantry and perfect
sympathy and understanding between
man and mount. Wherever man the con-

queror went up and down in the earth,
the horse went with him. He was with
the Crusadersat the gatesof Jerusalem,
with SennacheribIn Babylonia, with Alex.
ander acrossthe Euphrates,with Pirxaro
In Peru and Cortes In Mexico. It has
been a long and honorable association,
and we watch its gradual disintegration
with melancholy helplessness.

Communist rank and file, we have dis-
cord, disunity, disputations, factional
strife, the paralyzingeffect of a growing
complacency. The airwaves and headlines
are so filled with concern over a com-
parative handful of Communists in this
country that our attention is distracted
from the ineluctable fact that almost a
billion people In the world are now dom-
inated by Communist governmentsin one
degreeor another.

The Communists will make any sacri-
fice, commit any crime, tell any lie to
further their cause.We gripe at the cost
of maintaining even a minimum military
posture,pursue political feuds come what
may, deride and denigrate our natural
allies, and brush off such warnings as
men like General Dean sound almostcon-
stantly as of small moment.

Our national divisions are frightening.
The deteriorationof our relationswith our
allies is disheartening(and if you think
all the fault is on their side, you're crazy),
andthe,complacency which GeneralDean
refers to Is palpable. Not so good, eh?

Sokolsky

RedsHayeFellow Travelers
TheirOwn Behind Iron Curtain

Spring Herald
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Com-
paratively

Of

Congression-
al

farmer, member of the Intelligentsia
considers It his duty, If he ttca an en-

emy, to help the workers of state seeur
ty to catch that enemy. Thanks to the
vigilance of Soviet patriots In the years
of the great patriotic war and in the post-

war period, many spies, saboteurs and
murdererswho made their way Into our
country were exposed and disarmed.

It appearsthat G. L. Zaslavky assistant
chief of the Geology Ministry's Depart-
ment of Records of Reserves,which Is a
big name for stockpiling, took home a
wad of records and permitted them to
pass through his hands. Ho apparatusis
namedsimilar to the Fuchs-Rosenbe-rg op-

eration at Los Alamos or the Rosenberg
operation at Fort Monmouth, but the na-

tion is warned about security risks.
look at what they say about the scien-

tists:
"Some comrades who are engaged In

scientific research are thoughtless In
utilizing secret Information and try to
show oft with it in their writings, there-
by harming the causeof preservationot
state secrets.That is what K. G. Kath-laye-v,

formerly assistantchief of a chief
administration of the ministry of the oil
industry, did. He used secretdata without
the knowledge of the ministry officials
and published them In his dissertation.

"It must be borne In mind that the
enemy may use the slightest loophole,
any bit of carelessness,to cause harm
and to do his dirty work. Talkativeness,
criminal carelessnessin safeguardingse-

cret documents, toleranceof Instancesof
moral corruption the Infuriated snd
cunning enemytries to utilize everything."

This might be a suggestion.to Senator
McCarthy, when heresumeshis investiga-
tions. Are they subversive or Justshowing
offT That is altogether a novel explan-
ationa scientist likes to write disserta-
tions as 'a columnist likes to write col-

umns. It is a way of telling r the world
that beis alsoamongthe living. Is show-
ing off a criminal offense? Instead of
pleading the 'Fifth Amendment, a scien-
tist might sky: "When I gave awaythe'
secretsof the hydrogen bomb, I wasn't
subversive;I was only showing off."

I Just can't help quoting one more Wt
U this PlotnikoV and Upatov article. It
reads so like here at home:- -

"We have another enemy besides'the
enemy'sagents the gullibility ef our peo-
ple. We have developed many gullible
and carelesspeople. It Is the gullibility
and carelessnessof our people which con-
stitutes naurkhlng sen for spiel ad
saboteurs.As long as we hare' fulllale
and carelesspeople there win be wreck-
ing. That meansthat to liquidate sabotage
It Is necessaryto put aaend to gullibility
and carelessnessin our ranks,

They have ieDew travelers al leae-cent-s,

too. But somehow they win all the
coaterweesJa iU ef all that. 4
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The World Today- - JamesMarlow -

Following Much Talk For Many Years,
St. LawrenceRiver Be Seaway

WASHINGTON W The St. canalers which now alone can visory board appointed by the
reneeRiver, which for much of its naigate the depths, can go President with Senate approval-len- gth

separatesthe United fr,ra lakcs to S- - to look United StatesInterests
"c.n,d. hip can get through to the lakes, and outnd m n- - s-- h,r

SSoSi'SSSrS Pf
ul Tth-e.Ute

ilrr IneUonal Rapids and and the province Ontario
SCtSs Congress always ?,. STfJViL X J! 'n?

nSwent sln World Z wrence separateshour, electricity, dividedwar Canada from VnU ;tai. ,.iio 7u vwtttS?3F- - the SSSS.
"r!!!iii.5 the river. TheJanuary and the iiuuk icautruav,

does except for some ..." C.I?..V may
iroiiM"6" ."".i1"""-u"u- cu ujsuiDuie powerminor differences

and Senate versions expected
out without controversy.

begin now

United States about 105 million
dollars. will cost more.
But will joint task under-
taken by the two countries.

It's expected to pay for itself
years tolls collected

from the ships passing through.
What has to done:
the river placesandbuild
ing some canals andlocks,
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Book ReportsLowdown
On ExpertsIn All

NEW YORK W There Is a flip course we sB rememberhis head
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The can be that the guy WitH the arenl ,or
this wav: is as out As a matter of

From Duluth, Man. - through touch with reality as a fossa This. ,
the Great Lakes and their con-- U the age of the expert. How art
necting canals and down the St. But bow can the average man, '&. ma'rJn
Lawrence River to the Gulf of St. seeking information about a topic. i"v,,fr1eU1J,Wl,UhT ?!?Lawrence, which opens into the tell an expert from a bragging XL 1?afi fn
ocean-th-ere U a 200-mll-e water-- bumT ourAntnreway. Well, the publishers of "Who's ,

But becausein some places the Who In America" have solved this M,VSJ Wm
river Is not deepenough only14 problem. They came out today
feet there Is a 114-mi-le bottle-- with a big volume called "Who
neck In the river above MontreaL Knows and What" 1 . 1 1 A f

The solution: deepen the river The big Blue Book lists some 18,- - UtllOil ASKS
where needed to 27 feet and add 000 authorities on 33,000 subjects, ., 1 1 c C
the necessary locks and canals, ranging from the Aardvark to the 113 1 U. b.
Then the Great Lakes Ileet, wiin uan jnaiani. ii runs 10 wi pages
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. . . .
capacity20 times greater than the and cost the publishers t $200,000 fay raVel

aa .i and several jears of research, '
This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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The publishers arc hopeful the MEXICO CITY tH Mexico's
will prove useful to every- - nd largest trade union has sug-bo-

who has a problem and that gested that United Statesfarmers
means everybody. The housewife wrho use Illegal migrant labor be
plagued with cockroaches, for ex-- forced to pay the cost of returning
ample, will find listed three au-- the migrant Jo his home here,
thoritles whose advice she can This was one of three points la
seek on how to get .rid of thesej program drafted yesterday by
kitchen intruders. "the neelonalConfederation of Mex.

Anybody annoyed by a prowling jean Workers (CROM), which has
-- . Aardvark. however, will have to gome 60,000 members.The propos--
Born on this day in 1832 in turn for help to Dr. Glenn L. Jep-- als were sent to various govern-Misso-

was Jeremiah Y. Cock-- son of the Princeton Museum of ment departments dealing with
rell, farmer turned lawyer and Natural History. He has a monopo-- migrant harvest laborers.
Texas Judge. ,. ly on this African mammal. j0se Figueroaof the CROM said

Before his twentlth birthday Emily Post, the hardy perennial the penalty of paying the retura-Cockrel- l
rnade an overland trip to In the field of fares would make U.S. farmers

California, probably lured thereby when. Is the sole authority listed loath to hire Illegal migrants. In
the gold rush..He spent, two years on etiquette and what Amy Van-- turn, be said, this would Insure
mining and merchandisingIn the derbilt will sayabout that I shudder that only legal migrants could find
Golden State before returning to to think. ' jobs and would cut down the flow
Missouri snd the life of a farmer. The same way with raindrop of wetbacks to the U.S. Last year

Leaving the farm to serve as a erosion. Now there's a field you'd Mmi 250,000 legal migrants sad
colonel in the Confederate Army, think would be crawling with ex-- over a million illegal ones found
Cockrell In IBM received such se-- perts, but Walter David Ellison of work In the U.S,
vere wounds that hecould no long, the US, Navy has It all to him-- The CROM also suggestedthat
er continue In active military self. the legal laborer be paid only 50
service.This misfortuneled to his On the other hand "Who Kn6ws per cent of his wagesta the United

'moving his family to Dallas, andWhat" names2 specialistson,states. The rest would be retained
wherethey lived .until the war end-- horseflies, 2 on porpoises, 9 en snd paid to him after be returned
ed. Then he moved to Grayson turtles and11 on rabbits. It also home ,
County to farm. Studying law "on names8 authoritieson communism
the side", Cockrell was admitted and doesn't Include Sen. Mc- -
to the bar In 1874. Carthy," although It does mention KJaw ArM V-trar-

AH

A delegate to the Democratic-- bis former aide, J.B. Matthews. JjV I"State Conventions la 1878 and Only a baker's dozen aro Identl- - OfflCt OpfltS 111 DflllflS
UN, Cockrell servedfereightyears field as authorities on sex, and Dr. r
as district Judge of the 39th Dls-- Klnsey Isn't slighted. But some of DALLAS jM'M arM.Yaier-tric- t.

He left the . Judgeship In of their approachesto sex don't ens AdmIata4ratW eiske was
1893 to go to Congress, where be make for very racy reading. Dr. opened here yes4ey.
servedtwo terms. BernsrdSsmuelGreenberg,to cite The office will oversee 18 VA

Cockrell spent the last years ot only one, haswritten on "some ef-- regionaloffices in seven states lav
Ut life farming and ranching In fects of testosteroneon the sexualeluding Dallas, Wsce, 8m Aeie-Jon-es

County. He died In Abilene pigmentation and other sex char-- nlo, LubWk and Houston fat Tex--U

18U. scleraot lbs cricket frog." And of as. .

A SimpleChangeIn Reading
HabitsCan CauseComplication

The opinions containedIn this and other srt'clrs In this column are soltly
those of the writers who sign them.They arenot to be InterpretecTai necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Hsrsld Editor's Note.

"How do you ever expect to get the
paper read thatway?" asked Filbert Flat-iro- n

after watchinghis wife, Fantella, flip
through the evening newspaperwith noth-
ing more than a hasty glance at etch
page.

"I'm trying a new system," Fantella
explained. "You're heard about people
forming habits in their newspaperread-
ingsome reading the front page first,
others turning to the sportspage and oth-
ers the comics.

"Well, I heard of a new system. This
guy that was telling about it said he goes
through the paper and looks down at the
bottom of each column the first thing. He
reads those little paragraphsthe papers
use to make the columns come out even,
fillers I believe the newspaperpeople call
them.

"Anyway, this guy claims some of the
newsiest news can be found there, and
I'm Just looking to find out,"

"Well, what do you find?" Filbert asked.
"There's one that says the human ear

can detectapproximatelya third of a mil-
lion different tones, and here's another
one that says fleas often have many of
the physical characteristics of the ani-
mals they attach themselves to. For ex-
ample, it says fleas found on bats are
usually blind."

"What good does it do you to know
that?" Filbert inquired.

"Well, I hadn't thought about it doing
any good, but I suppose it could serve
some purpose. Knowledge is supposed to
be useful you know. Come to think ot
it, we might profit by this information
about the fleas. U we ever found some
blind ones around It might indicate that
bats have Invaded our attic."

"And Just how do you think you're go-ln- g

to find out If a flea Is Mind when you

Inez Robb'sColumn

Cold StatisticsAt Pittsburgh
ShowThatMen Go For Liberace

PITTSBURGH. Pa. I hate to get
chivvied into the Battle of the Sexes be-
cause it is well-know- n' on whose side I
have enlisted for the duration and six
months

Nonetheless, lalrness forces me to speak
up for my sex today: the ladles have
been libeled in the matter of Liberace.
And, surprisingly enough, Pittsburgh has
given me some facts and figures to prove
It.

For some time men have been com-
plaining loudly and bitterly that ladles,
flipping their lids over Liberace, are re-
sponsible fqr the continued presenceof bis
curls, bis toothsome smile, his dimples
snd his candelabra not to mention piano

on television.
The Wonderful Sex has scornfully Im-

plied that this scourge would be lifted
from tcevee If only women bad the sense
God gave geese.In short, that Liberace
Is a feminine weakness, like spike heels
snd gelatin salads.

Well, that ain't necessarilysol In this
muscularcommunity where men are men.
and make steel to prove It, the dimpled
piano slugger has a tremendousmascu-
line following.

I made this great soclolocjcal discovery
during a bit of light chit-ch- with a vice
president of the People's First National
Bank andTrust Company, a Pittsburgh In-

stitution which currently sponsors Liber-ace- 's

teevee appearancein this area.
The bank, he explained, in recentmonths

has offered to give free of charge a
Liberace record ("Lullaby" on one side,
"Dark Eyes" on '(other) to any pew
depositor who opens an account of $25 or
more.

The Institution also made the same of-

fer to old depositors who care to sweeten
the kitty with a fresh deposit ot $25.

To date, the bank has taken in "Lib

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

Saving, Everything Else,
You Must Pay ForWhatYou Get

Try telling a savings banker that you
have your savings in a savings and loan
association. He'll look at you with father-
ly understanding: Son, you've made a
mistake, You still have time to correct
it. He'sapt to ask; "Have you ever stopped
to think what could happen it you want-
ed your money quick?"

Then try telling a savings and loan man
you're putting your money in a savings
bank. He'll look at you with pity and say:
"Why .take 2 per cent or Zri per cent on
your money when a savings and loan'll
get you more maybe as .much as 3Vi
per cent?"

Each makesyou feel that whatever,yon
did, ou did wrong. But did you? To an-

swer that question, you must know what
you want, You must realize that sav-
ings banks snd savings and loan associa-
tions don't do the sameJobs. It you think
you'll want your money immediatelywhen
you want It, then an S & L Isn't your dish.
If you're InterestedIn a high return, wtth
a good chance ot getting your money
when you want it, then It Is,

When you put money In a sayings.bank
you're a creditor. You can usually get
your money on demand.The bank may
require 15 to GO days' notice, depending
en Its rules, but that's rare, And alter
the waiting period expires,the beak must
pay or It's In default. If It can't pay, tad
iff a memberof the Federal Deposit In-

surance Corp., as most' banks are, the
FDIC takes over and tecs that you get
your savings. '

When you put your money In a savings
sad teas, you're not creditor. You're

shareholder an owner. Most times,
you'll get your money when you want It.
But, since over SO per centot the assetsat
aa 8 & L are tied up In long-ter- n ort--

see one la the house, If you ever do?"
filbert wanted to know.

"There must be ways to find out," Fan-
tella persisted."Whoever wrote this para-
graph In the paper found out, and if he
could do It, why can't we?"

"Yes, but he probably bad some ex-
pensive laboratory equipment," Filbert
countered.

"Well, we might write him and find
out," Fantellasuggested.

"Who would you write to?'. Filbert
wanted to know.

"The guy that wrote It," Fantella an-
swered.

"I don't see anybody's name on It, and
besidesthose little items are sent outby
the dozen snd they might have beenwrit-
ten by somebody a hundred years ago.
It might cost us a lot ot money Just to
trace It down," Filbert argued.

"Well, I should think we could spend a
little money If It means saving our home,"
Fantella continued from a new angle.

"Whaddya mean,saveour home?" Fil-
bert challenged.

"Didn't we already agree that It might
save It from bats if we happened to see
some blind fleas?" Fantella reminded.

"Who agreed?" Filbert demanded.
"We've been living in this house nine
years snd therehaven't been any fleas
yet."

"Well, there's always a first time and
It wouldn't hurt us to get prepared," Fan-
tella said.

"I've got a suggestion to make," said
you go back to your old reading habit
ot Scanning the ads and let me anslyze
the news."

"Well, okay." Fantella agreed."But it's
still gonna cost you some money."

WACIL Mc.VAIR

erace deposits" In excess of 83,000.000
and that ain't candlesl Furthermore, the
deposits are still going strong snd the
records like money.

But what really confuses him, said the
bank veep. who pleaded anonymity, la
the fact that at least 35 per cent of the
new and olddespoltors who came through
with the 825 for a Liberace record are
men. men. MEN! And this in a communi-
ty that boasts It Is the "Gateway to the
West!"

A bit of long division scon establishes
the fact that with 825 as an entrancefee
to theLiberaceLodge, about 120,000 Pitts-burge-rs

so far have ponied up the money
to swell the total to 83,000,000 plus.

Now 35 per cent of 120.000 customers
equals 42,000 persons, or thj minimum
number of men who have forked over
825 for a free recordingof Liberace. Ue-b-er

GotU
To confirm the veep's figures, a stran-

ger In town like myself hasonly to turn to
the column In thePittsburghnewspapers.An angry gent has
Just written a long screed to the papers,
denouncing Ltberace'straducersand nom-
inating the marcelled marvel as the only
legitimate successorto Padercwskt.

It Is obvTBhs In this region that Liberace
"sends" his own sex. Could this be be-
causePittsburghhas a large foreign-bor-n

population that dearly loes mujC?
Or is it merely because Pittsburgh is

the first community In which statistics
are available to reveal the horrid fact
that Liberace has a large masculine fol-
lowing and Is, therefore, not a phenome-
non for which women are solely responsi-
ble?

Anyway, ladles, all hall to Pittsburgh!
In the matter of Liberace. it has gotten
you off tht hook at least 35 per cent of
the way.

In As

gagei, you can't be certain. In contrast,
mutual savings banks have only 47 per
cent of their assets In long-ter- m mort-
gage loans.

8 -- I money Is working at a higher
return than savingsbank money. There-
fore, you can't expect It to be as readily
available.

Most savings and loan associationchar-
ters provide for a y notice before
withdrawal. Usually the association will
waive notice and pay you on request.
However, after 30 days, unlike a savings
bank, the S k li doesn't have to pay In

yfull. It is not In default if It doesn't
The rules are specific If at any time

aaassociation can't pay all withdrawal re-
questsat once, then your requestIs num-
bered. Paymentsare made as cash be-
comesavailable.At such times, the maxi-
mum payment Is 81,000, When you collect
81,060, your request la renumbered and
put at the end of the list. When your
turn comes again, you can draw cut an-
other 81,000. If you have five or tea thou-
sanddollars In an S & L, you might have
to wait months under this procedure,Ex-
ceptla a gravecrisis, this procedureprob-
ably would not be Invoked.

To relse funds to pay shareholders,S 81

La that are inembers of .the Federal'
Home Lean Bank system can borrow up
to 90 per cent of the value ef their shares
outstanding from Home Loan Banks. Also
they can sell mortgagesin the open mar-
ket

The significant point Is this; S k Lg
csa take their time, though they're not
likely to exceptla unusual. circumstances.
And f they dea't pay, you cannot auto-
matically appeal to the FederalSavings
Is LearlasuraactCorp. for your money.



Mrs. Knox Urges OWC
To Take Up Gardening

Encouragingmembersof the O-
fficer' Wives' Club to participate
In gardeningand flower arranging,
Mra. John Knox suggested sev-
eral things that could be done la
a short time to promote beautlfl-catlo- n

of yards.
Mrs. Knox, presidentof the Big

Spring Garden Club, was guest
speaker at a luncheon meetingof
the OWC Thursday at the Offl-lee- rs

Club.
She discussed soil feeding andwa-

tering and suggested a number of
flowers andplantsthat would grow
In this climate in a. short time.

A portion of her talk conce'rn-t-d
flower arranging,which sbe illus-

trated with a number of different
types of floral designs. She ex-
plainedthe requirementsof a good
flower arrangement.

The possibility of a garden cen-
ter in Big Spring, a new trend in
gardening, which would give assist-
ance to anyone with gardening
problems, was describedby Mrs.
Knox.

Mrs. Norman Read, who furnish-
ed roses for the arrangements,
assisted Mrs. Knox in a ques-
tion and answersession.

Dr. John F. Johnson of Webb
Air Force Basegave a brief talk
listing the sevendanger signals of
cancer. He and Mrs. Knox were
introduced by Mrs. Jack M. Ath-tar- n.

It was announced that Mrs.
Raymond Morris had been ap-
pointed to fill the position of assist-
ant secretary, which will be'va-
cated by Mrs. Boyd C. Meslck,
who Is moving.

h was Mrs. Dor-ran- ee

Guy. Mrs. William J. Akltt
will be for June.

Gifts were won by Mrs. Harold
Hanson, Mrs, Joseph L. Wiggins,
Mrs. Jack C Owens, Mrs. Virginia
Frazler, Mrs. Leo G. Bradford,
Mrs. William R. Weaver, Mrs. Lnr-o-n

C. Andrus.
Following a May flower and

Maypole theme the main tablewas
decorated with larse bouauet of
painted daisies with, narrow pas--i
lei satin streamers.The luncheon
tables featured a variety of flower
arrangements In bsskets anil on
driftwood. Small Maypoles were
also used on these tables. Places
were msrked with tiny sprays of
flowers.

Hostess chairman was Mrs.
Jack Taylor, assisted by Mrs.
James E. Watson III. Mrs. John
C Wllhlte Jr., Mrs. Truman Park-
er. Mrs. Guy.' Mrs. John F. John--

Four Give Party
PrecedingLuncheon

Preceding the Officers' Wives'
luncheon Thursday a sherry party
was given by Mrs. Walter C. Tur-nle-r,

Mrs. Darrell Sinn. Mrs. Wi-
lliam M. Jenningsand Mrs. Louis
W. Pearson.

Over a hundredofficers' wives,
guestsand newcomers were enter-
tained in the lounge of the Officers'
Club.

The refreshmenttable was cov-

ered with a white linen embroid-
ered cloth Imported from China.
The centerpiecewas of lavender
and yellow gladioli, .flanked with
yellow tapers. Appointments were
crystal and silver.

largerSizes!
Cool and. collected! A sundress

with bias yoke and pockets-- has
buttoned shoulders and. its own
button-o-n cape for covert It will
enhancethe early to late-da-y scene
la a wide variety of fabrics.

No. 2901 is cut in sites M, 14, J6,
38, 20, 3fl. SO. 40, 42. 41, 46, 46.
Size 18r Sundress with cape, SU
yds. 85-l- or 5tt yds. of 3B-l- n.

Send 90 cents for Pattern with
, Name,Address.Style Numberand

Size. Address PATTERN BU.
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, Nw York 11,
K. Y.
, Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately, For specialhandling of
order via firs) class JaU tecum
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING SUMMER FASH
ION BOOK Is now available.From
cover to cover, It's agog with Ura

vacation favorites
Scores Of smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages, all sites
and all membersof the family, la
COLOR. Trie Jtttt X CtSHJ.

r.ta

sea,Mra. Inez Glvan, Mrs. Joseph
0. Alexander. Mrs. Robert G. Wo- -

da and Mra. JeanetteTillman.
Guests from Big Spring Included

Mrs. K, 1L McGlbbon, Mrs. Shel-
by Read, Mrs. Emmette Miller,
Mrs. Frank Sabbato, Mrs. Wlllard
Hendrlck and Mrs. R, L. Beale.

Officers' Wives are invited to
play bridge and canasta May 20
at 1:30 p.m.. at the Officers' Club.
Dessert will be served, .

An informal dancewill be held
May 15, Armed Forces Dsy.

it was announced that the base
nursery would be open all day
on Armed ForcesDay, but that res-
ervationsshould be madeearly.

wives interested In nartlclDaUng
in summer bowling are invited to
call Mrs. Edward W. Luby.

AAUWWil!
Hold Last
Meeting

LAMESA The Lamesabrahch
of AAUW will bold its last meet-
ing of the club year Thursday at
T:3Q p,m. In the high school Home
Economics Cottage. A covered dish
supperwill precedea short busi
ness meeting and installation of
new officers.

On the business agenda win be
plana lor the May tea honoring
senior girls of LamesaHigh School.

Officers to be installedare: Mrs.
Aubrey Davis, president; Bennle
Speck, first vice president; Mrs.
Buster Reed, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Luther Standlfer, secre-
tary; Mrs. Nancy Johnson, treas-
urer; Mrs. T. Garwin, historian
and Mrs. Ed Shamblin,

Retiring officers are Mrs. R. Y.
UndseyJr., president; Mrs. H. E.
Wilkinson, first vice president;
Mrs. Aubrey Davis, second vice
president; Mrs. Nancy Johnson,
secretary; BUlle Grace Webb,
treasurer; Mrs. Fred V. Barbce
Jr., historian and Bennle Speck,
parliamentarian.

Hostessesfor theThursdsy meet-
ing are Mmes. Harold Wilkerson,
Fred Barbee Jr.. and Debbie
Blagg.

Personal
ShowerGiven
Miss Baugh

STANTON A personalshower
waa held In the home of JereCoon
Friday honoring Martha Baugh,

were Mrs. Conrad
McKaskle, Mrs. JohnnyWhite, Vir-
ginia Ory, Mary F. Hedrick, Jean
ette Howell, Shirley Shoemaker,
Elaine Haxlewood, Linda Cathey
and Mary Beth Ory.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Williams and
son of Sweetwaterwere visitors In
the G. A. Bridges home recently.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bascom Bridges and sons, Pres-
ton, Bud and Mike of Big Spring.

The aoDroachlne marriage of
Lowell Hamilton and Miss Doris
Jean Maples has beenannounced.
The wedding wiU be June S in the
First Baptist Church, Albuquer
que, n. ai.

Mr. Hamilton Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Hamilton, former
residentsof Stanton now living at
Sterling City, and Miss Maples is
the daughterof Mrs. Ethel Maples
of Albuquerque.

Delegstes attending the recent
meeting of the Home Demonstra
tion Council were Mra. Bob Hill,
Mrs. Owen Kelly, Mrs. Flora Rog
ers, Mrs. ChalmerWren, Mra. W.
B. Walker. Mrs. Lewis Carllie,
Mrs. Bob ThrallklU and Mrs. Mil
dred Elland.

25 PianoPupils
Are Auditioned

Mrs. Nell Trailer's piano pupils
who playedWednesday in the non-

competitive auditions being con
ducted here by Jane Stanley in-

cluded the following;
Betty June Dennis. Kathy John

son, Cathy Campbell, Zelllnor Ann
Ltkins, Layla Ann Glaser, Kenny
Chrane,Franklin Willi amson,
James Howard Stephens, Peggy
Isaacs, SandraSloan. Valjean x,

Margaret Newton, Nancy
Pitman. Karen Kee, Cheryl Mas-
ters, Glenn Rogers,Claudia Nich-
ols, Jerry Saunders,Lua Curry,
Peggy White, Billy Evans, Gloria
Coker, SuaDunnagan, Beverly

ReapersClass Meets
At Baptist Temple

The Reapers Class of Baptist
Temple met Thursday nightat the
church. Mrs. J. E, Terry, teach
er, gave the opening prayer and
Mra, George rniuipa presided.

Secret pals were revealed. The
class songwas led by Mrs, Terry
with accompanimentby Mrs, Phil-
lips. Mrs. Roy O'Brien gava the
closing prayer. Refreshmentswere
served to 14. The next meeting
will be the first Thursday In June,

Srvrcmtn'sCenter
Hostesses for the put week at

the Servicemen'sCenter have In
cluded Mrs, Huey J. Rogers,
Mrs. O, B, Warren, Mrs. R. S,
Peterson and Mrs, Austin Aulds.
The 16M Hyperion Club served re--
cenUy whoa tM first aquuaowe
of the seasonwaa hU
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Meet The Major,,
.Major Maria Dolores Hernandez Is the,attractive dark-haire- d chief
?f nursing service at Webb Air Force Base Hospital. She has about

years duty ss a service nurse and counts Japan and Alaska as
former duty stations.

Aleutian Isle Lonely?
Not To Lady Major

To most people the lonely little
Island of Shemya, next to last of
the islands in the Aleutian chain.
would be the coldest, unfriendllest
plsce in the world. But not to Ma
jor Maria Dolores Hernandez.

Major Hernandez ischief of nurs
ing, service at the 3560th USAF
Hospital at Webb Air Force Base.
She spent a year on Shemya on
duty at the, military hospital there,
but she foundthe military and civ-

ilian personnel stationed there
very congenial. Her only complaint
was that mall was-- often late. The
cold, windy climate of Shemya' Is
not always conducive to aircraft
landings.

Major Hernandez has a total of
about 13 years In service nursing.
Her tour of duty includes about
threeyear sin Japanwhere shewas
chief nurseat the395thStation Hos
pital, and in the chief nurse'soffice
of Tokyo General Hospital. She
was also at JohnsonField.

According to the major, Tokyo
Generalcaughtthebrunt of serious
Korean casualties when the con
flict first broke out. And It was
nurses from Tokyo General who
were the first" ones to be sent to
Korea.

But there was a pleasantside to
Japan for Major Hernandez. She
toured Its Islands andwasespecial.
ly Impressed by the hairy Alnus
race, found on the northernJapan
ese isiana oi noicaiao. xnis large
framed race of people are the abo-
rigines of Japan and are not at all
like the smaU slant eyed people
found elsewhere In Japan. They
have light skin and non-slanti-

eves.
She became interested in'

thesepeople after having audit
ed a class under Dr. ivawai, a
Jananeseinstructing at UCLA.

Fullerton, Calif., is the home
town of thisAir Forcecareernurse.

Fall Flower Show
To Be November4

November 4 was announced as
the date for the Fall Flower Show
to be given by the Spaders Gar
den Club at a meeting of the club
Wednesday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Darel Hlghley. AU local
gardenclubs will be Invited to par-
ticipate,

Mrs. Glenn White was Intro-
duced as.a new member. Copies
of the constitution and fay-la-

were given to members, andMrs.
O. J. Forbes Was appointed Hos
pitality chairman. A general dls
cusslon on problems of beginner
gardenerswas beld, and specific
Insecticides tor various pests were
recommended.

For the next meeting on May 19,
the club has planneda tour of the
following yardsand gardents: Mrs.
Dale Smttb, Mrs. Raymond Moon,
Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Allen
Orr. Mrs. D. W. Caldwell and Mrs.
Forbes. The memberswill then go
to the home of Mrs. Tommy Hub--,
bard for a businessmeeting.

MethodistWSCS
ClosesStudy

STANTON The Latin Ameri-
can study, "Within Our Borders,"
was concluded when 20 members
or the WSCS of the First Methodist
Church met for a Mexican dinner
at the HernandezCafe recently.

After dinner thty assembledIn
the church basementfor the final
study led by Mrs. James Jones.
Mrs, Edmund Morrow brought the
devotion on "Brotherhood," which
was followed by prayer.

At the cioso of the session, an
hour of recreation was held, A
worship center and examples of
Mexican handiwork, assembledby
Mrs. Hugh Hunt, were displayed
for tho members,.

Turtle Club Mttts
The Turtle Club 'met Thursday

at St Thomas Church Matt wRh
Marybcth Jenkins prntdtn. A
thank-yo-u note vas read: fromMr.
and Mrs. Clancy Croteau. Mrs. L.
D, Jenkins wen tho special prize.
Pool and singing made up the
entertainment.Jim Dlnoff and Lts
Hancox served refreshments,to 12

members. n

She hasJust returnedfrom a leave
wh her parents there and says
she's still amazed at herself be
causeshe bought a new home dur
ing tne leave. She isn't planning
to give up her Air Force nurslne
career, nowever. Tne nome Is an
investment

Major Hernandez is the epitome
of the young girl who says "I
want to be anursewhen I grow up."
one saw it and sne did It. Her
early training was received at
Orange County General Hospital
in Southern California and she
took graduatework in Los Angeles
and San Francisco. She 'was cm- -
ployed as a supervisorof commu
nicable diseaseswhen she was call
ed into the servicein 1940. asa Red
Cross reserve nurse, ,

She has her application in for
flight training becauseshe wants
to better understand the prob-
lems and duties of flight nurses
which she may be administra-
tor for in the future.

When her tour of duty is up
at Webb, the major hopes to get a
European assignment maybe
Spain. So far in her careerahe has
missed that continent

For young nurses Interested in
becoming Air Force careerists,the
major offered this advice,"Be sure
you like to travel and move
around for we never know where
we mightbeassignedfrom one duty
base to another"

She Invites young, prospective
Air Force nurses to get In touch
with her at Webb Air Force Base
for a chat about Air Force
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Hot PlateMat
347

It will last for years, washes
wonderfully and can't lose itsl
snape as it is crochetedover old
(or new) metal er plastic shower
curtain hooksI Measures8 inches
across, is done In red and white
cotton yarn or in any two colon
you choose. You'll need 9 shower
hooks from the dime store If you
haven't any tucked away in the
oddt-and-en- box. A One kitchen
shower glftl

Sendascentsfor theHOT PLATE
MAT (Pattern No. 347) all In-

structions. YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York JO, N. Y.
Readynow I The brand new, ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, la color,
containing ever 1M designs tor
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
kalrpla lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions tee- -

hum for every age.every cMmate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns tor flattering spring and
summer ftlameurl 'The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costa only 39 cents.
Order it as you do your

(work patternsI

Miss Rogers
FetedWith '

Tea,Shower
The tea-tab- le was laid with a

white floor-leng- th organdy cloth,
bound with white satin ribbon for
the tea and shower given recently
for Rebecca Rogers, bride-ele- ct ef
Lt C. ?. Hudson of Lancaster,
In the home of Mrs, Gilbert Glbbs.

Two rings, tied togetherwith net
and placed la an arrangementef
llllles of the valley, formed the
centerpiece,with all appointments
in crystal. Mrs. Tommy Hubbard
presided at the punchbowl.

Mra. Glbbs greeted guests and
presentedMrs. J.C. Rogers, moth-
er of the bride-- elect and the
honoree. Sisters of Miss Rogers,
who also madeUp the house-part-y,

were Mrs. Bruce Frazler. Mrs. H.
G. Cagle andPat Rogers.

Assisting with the servinsr and
entertaining were the other host
esses,Mrs. I. N. Brooks Jr. Mrs.
Louis Thompson, Mrs. Alice Por
ter, Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. C A. Flynt, Mrs. Carl
South, Mrs. Lyle Price and Mrs.
Dan Conley. Mrs. Fox presidedat
tne guestbook, whereabout 50 reg
lstered.

RusheesHear
History Of
ESA Sorority

At the model meeting of Alpha
Chi chapter of Epsllon Sigma Al-
pha sorority Thursday, president
Barbara Ann Eye recounted the
history of the Sorority for rushees.

She told them that the leader Is
E. Robert Palmer and that Inter-
national headquartersare In Love-lan- d,

Colo. Chaptersare all over
the United States and in Hawaii
and Japan, ahe explained. The lo-
cal chapter waa charteredin IMS.

C. W. Guthrie was guest
telling of his trip to Europe.

Each officer and committee
chairman gave a summary of her
auues.

The group met In the home of
Mrs. DeanForrestwith Mrs. Martin
uaywortb aa

Rushees presentwere Mrs. Den
nis Turner, Bonnie Lindley, Dale
Spencer. Mrs. O. E. .Durham.
Mrs. Tolford Durham Marl
Brand,FrancesBartlett, Joy Wood-ar-d

and Mrs. CharlesK. Vaughn.
A social hourfollowed the meet-

ing. The refreshment table was
covered with brown cotton cloth
and coralnapkinswere used.The
centerpiecewas an arrangementof
vari-color- rosea In a crystal
holder.

Other appointmentswere crystal
ana surer,

BeckhamPupils
Will Give Recital

The public Is Invited to attend
the piano recital of the students
presentedby Mrs. Fred Beckham
this evening at 8 p.m. la the au-
ditorium of H o w a rd County.Jun-
ior College. Certlflcatcs-an- d' piss
which were won in the Piano Au-
dition, will be presentedto nine pu-
pils, and practice prizeswiU be
given.

The following pupils will appear:
Beth Mead; Patricia Haney, Fred-
die Coleman, Gloria Ann Elrod,
Jenlnne Hodnett, Kay Thornton,
Beverly Alexander, Billy Gaga',
Lynette McLaurln, Kathleen Sol-da- n.

Letress Ann Hall, Ann Wil-
lis. Anne Ulmer, Lynn McMahen
ana Amelia Duke.

SouthwardP--T A.
Has Honor Guests

Guests of "honor at South Ward
A meetingThursdaynight were

Mrs. R. D. Bell, state A vice
president:Mrs; W. NNorred. dis
trict presidentand Mrs. Alton Un
derwood city council president

Mrs. Underwood was the guest
speaker. Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck
gave the devotion. Music was fur
nished by the South Paw Barber
shop Quartet

Reportson the spring conference
were given by Mrs. Doyle Thom
asandMrs: Cecil lb-den-

, Mrs. Burt
Sammona presided.

Rev. Hoyer Speaks
For LadiesAid

When the Corncordla. Ladies Aid
Society of the "Lutheran Church
met for a regular business meeting
at the church Wednesday erenug,
the Rev, A. H. Hoyer gave the
devotion from Psalm U8, aetngas
his subject"Youth andMarriage."

Plans were made, to attend the
zone, meeting of the LWMS to be
held In Sparenbergon May 12, Mrs.
Harold Walkehouse was elected
delegateto the StateCoavenUeaal
LWMS to be held In Waco an May
15. Mrs. A. H. Hoyer waa elected
as alternate. Mrs. John Fetter
served refreshments to IS meat'
hers.

Bake SaleSaturday
A bake sale will be held by the

VFW AuxWiary Saturdayat Plgaly
Wtogly hsgtoalag at a.m.

NCO Wives Donee
NCO Wives are sponsoring a

a to he atoeaa the NCQ
M May II. Armed Fercea Dey,

beitMtog at b.m. to which the
puhatc le lavHed. It to to be a Itoa
Deaee,aad vattoaa prieea will he
awarded,atwto will be by a tocal

ispaq. aae nursery wiu Be open
jawing she deaee.
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Mrs. SypertIslamedQueen
MotherAt LarhesqTea

LAMESA Mrs. J. L. Sypert
reigned as Queen Mother recently
at the Delphian Mother-Daught-er

Twilight Tea. Mrs. Valeria Sharp
Pratt presentedMrs, Sypert with
a corsageof carnationsat the open-
ing hour of the tea and designated
her as Queen Mother 'in view of
the many years that Mrs. Svoert
has held the position as the old-
est mother attending the ahnual
Delphian event

Mrs. Sypert'a daughter and
granddaughter.Mrs. Gordon Me-- .
Gnlre Jr. and Mrs. Charles Sim
mons attended the tea with her.

Sharinghonors with Mrs. Sypert
as the oldestmotherfor the second
tea hour was Mrs. R. G. Rsgan.
Mrs. Ragan was also recognized
during the second hour as the
mother with the most daughters
present Her daughters are Mrs.
Clarence Parks and Mrs. J, C.'
Bayless. Mrs. T. A. Xellam pre-
sentedMrs. Ragan with a carna-
tion corsage.-

Others receiving corsagesduring
the first hour were Mrs. Jack
Temple, youngest mother: Mrs. J,
D. Burleson, most daughterspres-
ent; Mrs. Jessie Davis and Mrs.
Opal Brookerspn who tied for the
mother with the most generations
present Each was representedby
three generations.

Receiving flowers during the sec-
ond hour were Mm L. R. CroweU,
youngest mother,.and Mrs. Ernest
Jones,mother with the most gen-
erationspresentThree generations
representedMrs. Jones.'

Two hundredguestsattendedthe
seatedtea during the hours of 7

p.m. and 8 p.m. The Club House
was decoratedwith spring floral
arrangements. Arrangements of
roses intermingled with larkspur
were used on the piano and
throughout (ho house. The serving
table was centeredwith a bouquet
of yellow and white snapdragons.
Blue candles in crystal holders
completed the setting. Mrs. W p.
Avirett presidedat the serving ta-
ble during the first tea hour and
Mrs. M, C. Lindsey servedduring
the second hour,

4--H Girls Win '

District Ribbons
LAMESA Three local 4--H Club

Girls carried' home prize winning
ribbons from the District II 4--H

Club' meet In Lubbock recently.
Nell Hogg from the LamesaClub

placed second In Public Speaking.
She wlU be the. alternate for the
statemeet in College Station, June
10. Her subject was "Democracy
versus. Dictatorship."

Mary Lou Lewis from'the Acker-l- y

Club and Mary Johnson from
the Klondike Club won a third
place .In the Electric Team dem
onstration.For their demonstration,
they assembled a lamp,

BPODoes Convention
, Mrs. W. C. Ragsdale wlU at-
tend the national convention ef
BPODoes at SanAntonio beginning
this weekend. Mrs. Ragsdale Is
president of the local Does.

How To Be Happy
Discuss!Ftf
ChurchCJf GodLMS

"Hqw to be Happy" was tfce sub-
ject duscusscd by Mrs, jr. d. ea--
kla as devotion, for the Ladfcs
Missionary Society of the First
Church of God at a raeetlucThurs-
day morning. Her text waa James
5.

The group met In the home of
Mrs, J, E. Parker. Mrs. John E.
Kolar and Mra. A, L Holly M la
prayer.

The society sent an offering to
Athens, Greece, to bo used for a
church building, Two quilt set
were donatedto the mission fttld.

.Plans were madefor the,society
to entertain the Cheerio Club next
week.

Mrs, Ethel Hlckson was, appoint-
ed secretaryand Mrs. Kolar waa
made publicity chairman. Mrs.
Truett Thomas presidedand gave
the closing prayer.

Ten members .were present
Visitors were Mrs. B. D. DeArman
of Juneau, Alaska, and Mrs. Al
Weaver of Ananconda, Mont

Stwing Machine
Service It Salos

J. M. tee, authorisedstent to
sell, service and demonstratethe
VIGORELLI sewing machine,
the finest sewing mechanism (n
the world, with completely' auto-
matic VIGORELtl Robot
Call, for demonstration
without obligation.

J. M. LEE
IBM State i bfal
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Broncs Try. To Even
Roswell Set Toniie

Stalled by porous defenseand lacklustrehurling last night, the Big Sprint Broncs try to get even In

t their series with the Hosweu kockcu irere lonisnu uarac umi a o uw.
On Saturdaynight, the Carlsbad rotashersmove Into town to launch two-gam-e set with the locals,

m--r fnr Runtime afternoon eneascmifiiL.
A slx-ru- n lead, achieved In me first two innings, wouldn't stand up for Big Spring as the pace-setti- ng

Rockets, loaded with seven elass-me-n and making usi 01 every one 01 una, ciuoocu wrarau Arcncima
out of sight with savage eight-tu-n eighth and continued to punishhis relief, Orlando Perdomo. The final

if , tea"V " . . .... ... t

HAVING GREAT YEAR

LepardWill Run
On CoastMay 21

ABTLEKE (SC) lieon Ipard
of Big Spring, after a slow start.
has regainedhis winning ways and

b pacing the Abilene Christian

track team to Its greatest season

In history.
Lepard was AOCs middle dis

tance ace for three years, 190-51- ,

but saw his Career Interrupted by

a two-ye- hitch In the Army. He
sawactionon the front lines In Ko
rea, but was dischargedIn time to
enroll last September.

He has anchored the Wildcat's
mile relay team fo records in the
Kansas and Drake Belays. AOCs
mile relay quartet, as a result,
has been invited to compete in the
exclusive Los Angeles Coliseum
Belays on May 21. Officials of the
Los Angeles meet hand-pic- k the
best teams and Individuals In
all 'events throughout the nation
and stage an unofficial .American
championship meet.

Last SaturdayLepard won the
889-yar- d run, his first love, in a
dual meet against North Texas
SUtt in 1:54.2, one of the best
times recordedIn the Southwest,
He will run In Abilene at the

Texas Conference meet May It
and at the NAIA contestJune 4--

After a brilliant season onthe na-

tion's clnderpathsin 1351. Lepard
was selectedthe third bestathlete
in Texas in 1951 by membersof
the Texas Sports writers Associa
tian.

He climaxed the '51 season (his,
last before the Army) by plac
ing fourth in the NCAA finals with
1:51.5 (his best timeever) in the'
830-yar- run and winning first in
the National Junior AAU

1b 1:524.
Leon won the State AA High

School 830 crown in IMS and was
acclaimed thetop schoolboy half-mfl-rr

in the state. He holds the
State AA record in the 880 with
1.590.

He was the big wheel on the ACC
cinder teamsin 199. 1350 and195L,
rarely losing a 440 or 880 race
and anchoringa host of victoriouf
Wttdoat relay teams.

He was drafted In the summer
of 195L Thenext summer,however.
found him in California, competing
in Army track meets. He placed
second to Mai Whitfield, current
880 world record-bolde-r, in an Inter--

service Meet Lepard won the
880 in the All-Ar- Meet with a
1:54.6 and then placed .fifth in the
NationalAAU Meet in the

to qualify for the Olympic
Trials.

Lepard Is a seniorphysical edu-
cation major in. ACC He is a
1943 graduateof Big Spring and is
the sonof Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Le
pard. 1104 East 13th.

Knoblauch And
Brown Still Hot

By Tat inortitedPrtat
San Antonio's dogged Missions

used seven hits, home run balls
and Dallas starter Bart DiMaggios
wildness Thursdaysight to subdue
the Kaeles. L -

The Missions Friday had a full-ga-

lead over the closely
bunchedTexasLeague field. Hous-
ton and Tulsa, virtually tied for
the cellar, were Just 314 games
on ine pace

Tulsa and Beaumont, rained out
Thursdaynight, scheduled a double
headerFriday night and Tulsa pos-
sibly could Jump to third place
witn a sweep o( the twin bill.

Eddie Knoblauch. Dallas' center-fielde-r,

and Willie Brown. Eagle
rightfleld guardian, kept up thelr
tremendous hitting streaks. Kno
blauch stretchedhis to 17 straight
games with four singles in five
trips. Brown's string went to 19
games with four singles in five
trips.
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SneadTrails

In Greenbrier

1

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
W, Va. trv "Your score is bound
to good If you're putting good
and puttedreal well." JoeTaylor
logically explained taking the
first round lead in the Greenbrier
Open yesterday.

Unknowingly at the time, he also
put finger on why Sam Snead

In a stroke behind
Taylor's on the par 70 Old White
course.

Snead hit the ball as far
as any golfer but again discovered
that tapping it a short distance
on green counts the same. It
took him three putts to get down
on the 13tb bole and a bogey five

a par would earned
the stroke necessaryto tie Taylor.

Taylor is newcomer who has
made presencefelt quickly la
this area.As pro of Berry
Hills aubnear Charleston, Va.,

the state PGA title last
year and third, runner-u-p

Snead, in State Open.
won Tri-Stat- e Tourney for
West Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Ohio pros.

Jim Knotts LeadingHCJC
HitterWith .468Mark

First Sacker-Piteh-er Jim Knotts paeedtheHCJCJahawksin most
roues oi nuung in me nasehallseason Just completed here.

Knotts hit at a .468 elin to finish far hrA r ih - ir.
led in runs 28. total hits 22,.total baseswith 33, stolen

Teases eight and runs batted in with 17,
The Doyline. La, freshman tied In home runswith Scott

a4 P. D. Fletcher. Each had two.
Jack Williams set the In doubles with four.
nasi Averages:
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Broncs musthave beendue a per
formance like that It was their
first home loss. Behind their hurl-e- n,

the Broncs committed a half
dozen mlsplays and didn't take ad-
vantage of nearly all their scoring
opportunities.

The Rockets, after falling far
behind In those first two Innings,

OM
SM jat

were in command again, 7-- after
iVt innings of play but Big Spring

the lead with two runs
in their part of the fifth and one
In the seventh.

Then the roof caved in on Aren-clb- la

in the eighth. The Rockets
sent 12 men to the plate. Highlight
of the round probably was pinch
hitter Bert Baei's two hits.

In all. the visitors collected IB
hits while the Broncs pieced to
gether a 12-h- lt attack, them
selves.

Oddly enough, only one home
run occurred that a fifth Inning
soio piast Dy stubby Greer of Ros--

aoswxu. Minrowiiaoa V ' 1 j a t
Jum cr i , e
uraer jo sillBlunts it . ,. 4 1 1 t o
statey rf s j l tArrant m s j j a a
Day . 1 i 0 3

"urn , 4 11)1roawjtr e l o e
l I o j o

Pottana p 0 0 0 tuouanaa t 3100- 1 1 1 0 0
Htrnaadea p 0010Orta p 0001
Ts1 4 wTJiTHma for Uuum la ta.a sacled for OoOasda in t2i

bio sraxxa uinroiWUeox u
Martinet lb
rr M arttt 3 ,,,. 6n.DcUtsrn 3
B. Mania IX

CabaCcro a ...
02ftQ rf ...........
SUra ef

Amcibla p
rrreomo d

Baln7
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M

1 3

Total 3 I 13 10
Oroosdrd oatfor SOta In tth.at FaenM for'Ptnlomo la tth.
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, TOM McKEENA .

PITCHER

Bom Bronx H T, Ftb. 11. 113.
Htl(ht WU. ltt
Bu ntiiL Tsrowt rum, kookii.
Uurtal lormtr Elmor riteitr to Job

1ML
mil Nim Tbomai Aathonr lleXtn
AtKDdfd rsrtfham CbIt . two Ttr.

BASEBALL BACKOROUXD
1M ssorutop. Dtwnt cimtoo BS, Brcpz.
1M1 Pitcher umi club
1HS ruthwr, umi ttab (blch von

, CUJ championship)
r. rordhim. W U LI.

1 Ptlchtr. romhin W 1) 1.1.
IHi with 40th Dtriiloo. Korea.
1WJ with 40th DltUlon. Carta.
IUJ InacUr in same.

No-Hitt- er Tossed
In Softball Loop

Thursday night's play in the
YMCA City Softball League was
highlighted by a no-h- lt mound per-
formance on the part of 61st Main-
tenance'sPolston,

Victimized was the Service
Center team, which lost a 21--1

In the other game. Webb Air
Base shaded Motor Vehicle Squad'
ron, 9--0 In that one. Mel Have
man was in command all the way
for WAFB

In games tonight. Field Mainte-
nancetackles Coahoma in the first
game while Bell Telephone takes
on TennesseeMilk In the secondgo.

well, his second of the jear.
Julio Delatorrepacedthe Cayuse

offensive with three singles. Floyd
Martin continued his clutch hit
ting, driving in three tallies with
a double and single.

DIAMOND DUST The second
largest crowd of the home season
numbered at 6S3 paid, watched
the long struggle . Toriblo Pos--
tana startedon the mound for Ros
well but failed to get a man out

. . In all. the Rockets usedfour
nlthrn . . . Fiftwn nlvr i4
action for the Invaders while Man-
ager PepperMartin of Big Spring
used 12 . . . Greer, at third base,
tried the hidden ball trick on Bob
Martin In the filth but it didn't
work . . . The Broncs again went
Into an exaggeratedshift for Joe--i
Bauman and twice it paid off . . .
Shortstop Jackie Wilcox twice
knocked down Bauman'swhistling
dries on the right side of second
base and recovered in time to toss
Joe out at flnL

l

Wind
Play

One of the favorites to take theSlate AA baseballchampionship,
the Odessa Bronchos, take on the Big Spring Steers In a conference
tame at 2:30 Djn. here Saturday.

The Hosses have alreadyclinchedthe district crown and the Long--

horns would like nothing better than to upset the Odessans,who are
coached by a former Longhorn Leagueslugger, Julian Pressley.

The contestwinds up the year's play for the youthful Steers, who
have won one of five starts in district play.

Frank Ions will probably hurl for Big Spring. It could be Carl
Schlemeyer, Odessa's candidatefor All-Stat-e honors, on the rubber for
the Bronchos.

e

ODESSA (SC) The Odessa B
team started off with a six-ru- n

first Inning and went on to blast
th Riff RnHntf rrenrp- - 1S4L In a

I baseball
afternoon.

game played here Thurs-
day

iiumDaugn pucneaana oaticawe
Little 'Hosses to victory. He gave
up eight hits and collected four
himself.. ,

Ed Faubton and Jerry Graves
each had two safeties tor Big
Spring.

b. s. mm
Remoidi lb i l
Lrna cf 4 0 0
Paublon U--t 4 3 1
DanleU 3b 4 11Orartt rf 4X3
Pardo .. 4 0 1

BnUtr ta 3 0 0
NtwtU lb S 0 0
R Murp'c U 1 0 0
Ccnnodr p-- ,1 I 1

TotaU 33 a

BIO 8PRIMO ..
ODESSA

E ranbloa. Pafdne

T.

Odma iBKD
1I0UM If ..401cntcx
cutblrth lb
Brtu 3b
Ramb'ib. p
Shirred cf
Crowltr at

rl
Potejr lb
rotter lb

Totala 31 U II
303 100
CO 104 X 13

BuUer. Cutblrth X
Parker Poier rotter RBI Oravet X
raublon X Brltt. Rambauth 4 Sberrod X
Crowltr 4. rotter 3B Crovltj X HR
Paublon Orartt. Potter. Crowltr. Rum--
bauch SO by Kennedy . Rumbangh
BB oil Kenned? X Left Blf Bprtnf t.
Odttta

ACC Gets Seven
FirstsBut Lose

COLLEGE STATION W-T- exas

A&M's Cadets whipped Abilene
Christian College and North Texas
State In a triangular track meet
here last night

The Aggies made 80 points with
Six. firsts. ACC, with seven firsts,
managed only 48 points. North
Texas made 37 points.

101

kVfi;

Parker

, .

ak"

0

t:

BrTht
Amarillo forged to an 11--5 base

ball victory over Borger
night and onto the top

of the West Mexico
League Cle
vis which fell before
fV5.

with an 8--7 victory
over Abilene in a game called In
the eighth frame becauseof wind
and rain, moved place,

and Clovis
Into a tie for third.

Pampa staged a
rally and scored three

runs to knock out 4--

Come In , . . or ust call.

H. B.

207 W. 4lh Dial
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The Story

Of

WebbAir Force Base

And What If Means To

Big Spring
r

Will Be Told In. The

ARMED FORCES DAY
t

Edition Of

THE HERALD

FRIDAY, MAY 14

NAME

L

A vtrtitabU volumt-- of

Irifor'matlon profowly

illustrated on WAFB's

part In our nation's so
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RunsMile In LessThan FourMinutes
Rogtr Bannister, formtr Oxford act, breaststh Up as h aehltvet
th goal of all trackmen a mil run In Ian than fourmlnuta. H
was tlmtd In at 3:59.4 In hit memorabl performance. It was nil
first rac of th yaar. (AP Wlraphoto via radio from London).

Athletic World
ApplaudsMiler

By MILT MARMOR
OXFORD, England W Roger

Bannister, the matter mller who
crashed the four-minu- te barrier,
drew back Into his Shell of ahyness
today while the athletic world ac-
claimed his feat of the century.

The quiet, medical

SweetwaterIs

4--0 Winner
Bj Th Asioclit Pm

Roswell held a one-ga-m Long-bor- a

League lead Friday after a
shattering 16--9 triumph over the
Big Spring Drones that kept them

step aheadof the rampant Ar--
tesla Drillers.

Artesrta blanked defendingcham
pion Carlsbad 8-- Sweetwater's
rejuvenatedSpuddcrsshut out San
Angelo 4-- and Midland nudged
Odessa 2--1 in 10 innings, in the
other Thursday night games.

In .a game called at the top of
the ninth becauseof rain, it seam-
ed that a change of scenerywas
all th Spudders of Sweetwater
seeded. Playing their first game
after their franchise waa trans
ferred from Wichita Falls, the
Spuddcrs gave southpaw Jay Matt-so- n

superbsupport afield as he let
San Angelo down on five singles
and fanned eight. The Spudders
collected eight hits off BUI Ewen
including two triples by Manager--
First BasemanAt Mccarty.

Charlea Terrasl, Midland third
sacker. punched a single through
Odessa'sdrawn-l- n infield to score
PeteGuxy from third and breakup
a pitching duel. The tri-
umph gave Midland righthander
Frank Pickens, his second win in
three starts and extended the In-

dian win streak to thret games,
Jim Turgersonwas in complete

commandof the situation at Arte-al- a

as he held slumping Carlsbad
to three hits, Turgerson received
11-h- lt support ai he recorded his
fifth win of the season againstone
loss. Dean Smith and Billy Feldcr
smackedhome runs for the Drill
ers.

Boros Holds Upper
Hand At Ardmore

ABDMOnE, OUs, CB Former
National Open champion Julius
Boros of Mid Pines, N. C held the
vpper hand today aa a select field
af 168 golfers teed off In tha rich
Ardmore Open Qolf Tournament.

Boros attained his position with
a U ta yesterday's
first round. He predictedhU feed
gamewould stay with him threw
Sunday' climax la taU T2-b-

event.
Tha Waee Turaari, sersaf

tha event, dlahad eat abort 84.M8
la beau money for esg4eshk
and chte-t- to yeaterday'aHay
and there was every todkaUaa
that they would elva away a whaU
atack ef their greenback hater
the tournament'seaaciuetea.

Th best ttta was that the fatal
prise meaeywW aclfe latt year's
f47.eet.

Tha chief Wnafattors after the
rat rad Uy war Bare aad

Gtea Teal ef Jackaavs--a, Fla.
Bare pocketedWe far the day's
bast rewd aad ptchad aa aaantra
StM far beau ariata ea Wre-- M

aad ehto-k- Teal was the en
player to card aa Mite aad tor

studentshatteredth world record
with a daxtllng 8:59.4 clocking in
the blustery cold here last night
and thus won the race to the peak
of trackdom'a Mount Everest the
four-minu- te mile.

"I think the four-minu- te mile has
been overrated," he said quietly
as if trying to Justify his teat.
"After aU lt'a only a time. The
essence of athletics Is racing
against an opponent rather than

clock."
He said be waa tired at the end

of the race and that he knew he'd
Just aboutmake it to the end.

"I think people have been tight
ened or this four-minu- te mile." he
said. "Now that lfa been broken.
I'm aura other runners will break
It, too."

He added that at the 660-yar-d

point, his Austrian physical train
ing adviser,Franz Stampn,called

"Helax. relax."
"That call made me feel really

good," he said. "I felt then I had
a chance.As t neared the end of
th third lap for the first time I
felt really confident I could do It.

"When I got to that last bend. I
wasn't thinking of anything In par
ticular. I Justcouldnt think. I saw
the tape.faintly ahead,put evrry--
tning into getting there and that
was the last I knew about it."

That's how the slim, six-fo-

onelnch speedsterbroke GunUer
Haegg'sTecord of 4:01.4 that had
stood since 1943.

Hi
S

FIELD BUNCHED
IN STATE MEET

By HAROLD V. RATL1FI
AtiSTTN iip The nonder--

ous Texa SchoolboyT r a.c fe

and Field Meet, bringing 675
athlete- - Into alambantfcompe
tition, moved out today with
tight lignts due tor me cnara-DlonshlDs-ln

all threedivisions.
Sunset (Dallas) sought a repeat

tit! laT disc AA and Sugar Land

almad at Mm third championship
in a row in Class B but ther will
b a sew Class A champion.
Brenham, which won th title in
1953. doesn't bav a single man
back.

At laaat three overall records
and 10 divisional marks ar due
to be established and soma of
them could b hung up In prelim'
inarlea and eight finals to be run
off today.

Tb record most certain to be
cracked la the mil relay before
the blistering quarter-mfler- s of
Baytown, who last week ripped
oft a. 3:19.8, which tumbled tb
National Scholastic record of
3:21.2, aetby Lyons Township High
School of La Grange, HI., In 1953.
Tha overall state record Is 3:22.5,
establishedby Baytown last year.

JoaIrvln of Amarillo might crack
the overall discus record of 170
feet lOtt inches set by Darrow
Hooper of North Sid (Fort Worth)
in 1949. Ho has consistentlyhov-
ered around 170 feet all season.
The discus throw Is down for finals
today.

Sunset, headedby iU great hur
dler. Eddie. Southern, and its ace
high Jumper, Tom Kelly. Is due to
finish high but faces the scrap of
its Ufa against such stalwarts as
Baytown. Pampa and Abilene.

Tha Class A title race is wide
open with Andrews considered
most likely to win It becauseof
its treat strength In tha bardlet,
with Leon Chesterand Gene Ellis,
and tha shot put with Bobby
Wright

Class A may produce the third
overall record. Vem McGrew of
Lamar (Houston) high Jumped 6
feet 5 Inches in 194S and that rec-
ord hasn't been seriously endan-
geredsine. But from Cranecomes
Clarence Miller who has leaped 6
feet 4H Inches.

Sugar Land, with its great Ken
Hall ready and willing to compete
In five events, and likely to score
about 35 points, is a heavy favorite
to win the ClassB crown again.

Bobby Morrow of San Benito ap-
pears th most likely top point-mak-er

In Class AA. He Is dua to

CougarsMay Win
TennisCrown

HOUSTON UR Oklahoma A&M
was expected to retain Its Missouri
Valley Conference golf champion-
ship here today but pass Its tennis
crown to the University of Hous-
ton.

The Aggies, pacedby Ben Dick-
son andJoeWalter, held a nt

team leadover Houston as the fi-

nal round of the golf meet
began.

Houston, however, needed to win
only two of the five semifinal
matches for which It qualified to
replace the Aggies as the confer
ence tennis cnarapion. ..

After Houston's No. 2 player.
John Been, upsetC. 3. Hlxson, the
defending singles UUUt from A&M
in a d--4, o-- j quancruoai matcn,
the Cougars continued on to qualify
three singles playera and two dou
bles teams tor tneseminnau.

After finishing the first le

round In a three-wa- y tie at 69,
Dickson carded an afternoon one--
under-pa-r 71 to lead the field of
28 golfers at 140 after U holes.

VilMVM

take th 108 and 220-yar-d dashes,
possibly setting a. record In th
first, and to either win or place
high In the broad Jump, Morrow
haa run 9.B In the loo tnu year
and tha state record In Class AA
li fl.7

Bobbr Mosahart of Abilene and
Mike Stewart of Baytown might
trim down the 860-yar-d record ol
1:591 and KcUjr could erase tha
hlch lump record of 8 feet 2H
Inches. He has leaped 6--3 ft this
year. '

Joa Sullivan of Fort Stockton If
a good bet lor a record In the
Class A 180-yar-d low hurdles.The
record la 19.4 and' he has mad
that time this season.
, In,Class B Willie Cox of New
Deal might, eclipse both hurdl
records. He has run 14.6-- In the
highs and 19.8 In the Iowa and
the records are 14.8 and 19.4 re
spectively.

Finals is tha Class AA broad
Jump and discus throw, Class A
pole vault, discus throw and the
broad Jump and ' Class B pole
vault, discus arid broad Jump are
being held today along with pre-
liminaries in the other events.All
other finals will be run off tomor
row afternoonstarting at 1 o'clock.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart .

Whan Umpire Jfaa Tongate limped off the field la a naantbaseball
Kama her, It waa an old battle wound and not a hurt ha sttffareden
the field (hat put him out of action.

Toagate, one of the real, veteransIn th arbltteg gam, ha been
caervhur arounda aaananteof war for a lona while new. H net to the
way f an enemy machta gun buret In the Battta ef Argenne rarest
bt 1118 and apesta yaar la A hospital.

Jim get around surprisingly'well for a maa whe ataaasthad his
legs cut fre-r-a traderhim. Only occasionally do tha wounds bather him.

Toagate haa been at this game of umpiring far aewethlnr Ik 29
years new. Before that, ha was a promising pitcher who baried far
SeattleIn the PacificCoast League.

. Jta waa sankia In the old West TexaaLeaneback la ah lata
20s, whan Graver Belts and Sammy Sain were wearing W Spring
flannels. He graduatedto the Western Association along wHh geKx
In 1989.

He's called balls and strikesIn the Texaa'League(ha waa ea that
league'a payrollwhen the directors decidedto quit la 1942 beeanseaf
tha war), the southernAssociation and tne Big mat Jeafaa,ameaf
others.

A native of Seattle.Wash.Jim now reside u waee.Tax.
He's ene of two Purple Heart veteransofficiating la th Leaghern

League. The other la Al Sample, who suffered a similar wound In
World War IL He got In the way of some exploding shrapnel.He's
lucky to behere,too.

In a note to this window, pat oeraidrootnanceaenax iwatt--
water High' tehee),says "VWseem to lose all eur lattorman every
year." t

Gerald's Mustangs vvlll-- b equippedto da buslrxas at uaual
next fall, which means they'll prove a big order for any team.

Prank Smith and Harold Hobbs are two of Gerald's lettermen
grid followers will be hearing a lot about next fall.

,
BUI Frank;an astuteobserverof baseballwho reaiala a tru friend

of th gam despitethe 'disastrousSeasonhe experienced aa general
manageref the club herelast year, is In PepperMartln'a corner.

BUI aaya It looks now like Martin may overcome the obstacles that
lay la hW path and get homefree. He says the ana is ablntag through
because Pep haa hi team,winning at home, something Bill's 1963 team
couldn'tdo with any degreeof consistency.

Pepper team ripped off Six atralght home win fcMa year and
dldnt barea single one weatheredout.

The 1953 club, a real toughie on foreign field through maet of the
season,finally achieved their alxth home victory last year la their 27th
home booking, which came onJune 5. During that time, the elements
had atopned them from playing on.four occasions and the eapesttlen
out-scor- them In IT other games, all In view ef unsympatheticlocal
crowds.

The situationgot so bad so soon last year that HackMlUer yielded
the managerialrem to JoeNeldson after the16th home reversal.

Even the weather threwa curve on Frank. His team had Midland
beat one night In early June but a storm blew In at a time the Broaea
had the winning run In scoring position and endedthe preceeeaaga.

m w m

When h beatWichita Falls recently far his first mound win ef
the taaton, crafty Aramls Arenclbla probably was working herder
than usual.One ef the fanssaid before the game he was toying to
make tip his mind what to give the Arenclbla family far the recent
addition to the family and it might b a five-doll- bill, if he wen.

JOHNNY TEMPLE SPARKS
CINCINNATI REDLEGS

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sports Writer

Tobacco-chewin-g; Johnny Tem
ple, who alma far first base In
steadof tha fence. Is proving the
sparkplug of the Cincinnati Bed--
legs' fight for first division.

Sandwiched into a lineup which
breathes power at almost every
position, this North
Carolinian has parlayedhis hump
back liners over tha infield into
a .378 batting average,tops,oa the
club.

He hasbeenpersonally responsi
ble for the winning .run In exactly
25 per cent of tha Red' victories
this spring.

k ,
He drove In the deddteg tally

again yesterday aa . Cincinnati
shadedtha New York. Giants, 5--

and moved lata second place In
tha National' League with a 12--8

record. Tha Reds trail the flrat
place PhiladelphiaPhillies by half
a game.

The Brooklyn Dedftera fell before
the Chicago Cubs; 8--7. in 11 InniAgsH

andMilwaukee beatPittsburgh,3--0.

The Phillies, .were raised out at
St. Louis.

In the AmericanLeague the Chi
cagowhite Sox stretchedtheir lead

v
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221 W. 3rd St.
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to a gameand a half over Detroit
aad Cleveland by edging Washing--1
tea, 5--4, The Indtina won their I

seventh game In eight Eastern
starts, 3-- 2 over Philadelphia, and
New York trouncedBaltimore 9--

Faulty fielding in left fleM--a
sore point with the Dodgers tor
two seasons helpedChicago' to lta
winning run. With Randy Jackson
on first In the-11th-, Ernie Banks
doubled to left. George Shuha
couldn't find the handle andJack--
eon acamperedheme,

The Brave beat thePirate be-

hind the five-h-it pitching, of Lew
Burdette. who) turned In'the first
snutout eya Atuwaaaee pKeaer
this season.The Brave movedIn-

to fifth place.
At Washington th 'White Sox

waited until two were out la the
ninth beforestagingfhew wtealng
rally. Nellie Fax doubled aadrode
home en .Minnie Mlheso'a fourth
single. Mlnoso scoredafter aa er-
ror end Wlllard MarahaE'a atagto,
Harry' Dorian, la relief, raa hs
lifetime margin over tha Senators
to 14--

a
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OPEN UNTIL
ttZA WEHCTJIIY "Son
DT Valley" Monterey

bard top. 3ts most exclu-sl-vs

car with plexiglass
"Slqr Dome". Absolute new
ear guarantee.

$400.00. .... f3"5
CO MERCURY Cus--

torn sedan coupe.
An Immaculate car. Try
Amende' fastest grow
ing $1585car. ....

'51 BUICK Super se-

dan. A beautiful
two-ton- e finish with
blending interior. This U
one you would be proud
to own. CHOCDynaflow ...1IOJ
fPft CHEVROLET9" Flectllne sedan.
You'll not find one better
for your dollar. It's finish
and interior reflects the
good care it $785has received

'AQ OLDSMOBILE
HtZr "93 club coupe.

Seats six. A great car for
this
pries ... $785

H.U:4W.rHI

P.M.

BEST BUYS
53 OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Power equipment

Radio heater andseat covers. 21,080 mile car. One
owner.

S3 OLDSMOBILE 96" sedan. Demonstrator. O.M.
Frigidalre air conditioner, hydramatic radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
52 OLDSMOBILE Super "88 Blue. One owner.

Clean. Low mileage. Fully equipped.
52 OLDSMOBILE '98' --door sedan. Clean. One owner.

Fully equipped.
SI OLDSMOBILE 98' sedsn. Hydramatic drive,

radio, heaterand seat covers. Light green color. 27,800
actual miles. One owner car.

SO OLDSMOBILE 88' deluxe sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
radio, heater,hydramatic drive and,new seat covers,
A one ownercar.

'46 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Hydramatic drive, radio
ana neater,very clean.

Sho--J Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
, Authorized Oldanobile CMC Dealer

424 EastThird oral 4-46-25

1952 Dodge
Club Coupe. Gyromatic
drive, radio

JONES

Gr Dial

Htfhway
Mri

7:30
tfZA MERCURY Cus-3-4

torn sedan. Richly
appointedInterior that re-

flects the luxury of Amer-

ica's finest automobile.
Sensational Merc-O-Mat- le

transmission. Written new

guarantee.. Y003
IC1 MERCURY Custom

a I sportsedan. A one
owner car driven locally.
It's immaculate inside and
out Matchless overdrive
performance. Step aboard

CI CHEVROLET
1 Fleetllne sedan.

You dont hare to be the
Judge. Take this one to
your, favorite garage and
they will tell to buy
It If you're hard to
please, dont pass looking

ST. $985
MO CADILLAC Se-W-7

dinette. A locally
owned car that has
43,000 actual miles. Here's
great transportation for

dollar. afaUOiy

.WKi-Uf- l

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

"51 StadebaxerChampion
Sedan 1950

'49 Chevrolet SS95
"51 Ford Victoria ...... $1095
'43 Chevrolet S 435
'51 ford $886
'47 Dodge ...,.... 195
"50 Land Cruiser S 895
ZH Jeep Station wsgoa S6S5

rjymoum szw
"53 StudebakerSport

Coupe $1650
51 Henry J $350
50 Mercury .... SM5
' Ford Club Coupe .... $295

Mcdonald
Motor co.

Johnson

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PLEASE HIT ME
' G, Mr. Motorist, new that school la almost out

please give me a break, will ya. I get to busy
playing that sometimes,I guess, I kinda forget
what the teachertaughtus about leoking'boih ways
before running Into the streetwhen playing. And
you know we children sometimesforget to watch
the traffic lights close enough, but after all, I'm
just a kidr
"1 know that our Mommle and Daddy will really
appreciateyour watchingout for us, causeI guess
all kids are a little careless.

So If You Please.Drive Careful,
I've get a good chanceto grow up like yeu, and

a good citizen! Thank you, Mr. Metoristl"

Published In The Interest Of Safe
Driving By

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 4-1-354

land heater.
For a trouble-fre-e car,
don't miss this one.

$1275.00
MOTOR

CO.
101

Motor Trucks
Farms)! Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

It IMF. CO.

grfftcar $1285

you

but

AUTOMOBILES

.,

298 Dial

DONT

be

FOR SALE
Clothesline Pete made

tserefer
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water WeH Casing
BIO SPRING 1ROM

AND METAL
MtfWettVll DiatOMTt

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1948 PONTIAC se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater.All other ac-

cessories.You have to. see
this cleancarto appreciate.

1941 P0NTAC se-

dan.This oneis very clean
and solid. Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. EauirjDcd

with radio, heaterand hy
dramatic. New tires. Beau-
tiful metallic gold finish.

1950 FORD Club Coupe.
Equippedwith radio, heat
er and seat covers. New
tires.

1951 PONTIAC se-
dan. With radio, heater
and seat covers. A one
owner car.

Marviri Wood
Pontiac"
504 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete)Hancock
Gulf Service'

Dial 511 E. 3rd

r

Y

TRAILERS A3

LOOK. WHAT A BARGArN
HOYAL SPARTANETTE

Just Like New.

$3800 Equity For Only

$800
You Take Up Payments

Many More Bargains'On Our Lot

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorlredSpartandealer

East Highway 80
Dial

'HOUSE TRAILER BARGAINS
1953 32-fo- ot Trayelite House Trailer

1951 26-fo- ot Elcar

FINANCED

see

MAYS

DISPLAY

Chevrolet
Deluxe This
one Is light green.An

car for only

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Dial

TRIED US

A3

Dial

$2725

House Trailer
$1600

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

153 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOE --

door aadan.rullr KJulppid. On own--r
cu, Be. BUI Ton. Truman Jon

Motor Dial

OOOD 147 r.

SZSS. DU1 Jl

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAB.TS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

BOTH CLEANS-CA- N BE

at 2411 South Grere Street

Contact

JIM
Bus. 10

CLASSIFIED

1951
sedan.

out-

standing

TRAILERS

Company.

TRANSPORTATION

T?
We're Still Giving Outstanding Bargains

During Our

SPRING

$ $ SAYING SALE $ $
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

CO DeSOTO sedan.Custom. Radio, heaterand automaticdrive.?) Color Skyline blue. t170CMileagelow. PRICE pl7j
C5 MERCURY Monterey sport coupe hard top. Original black finish.
jJm leather upholstery, white sidewall tires, tl7ftradio, heater and Merc-OAIat- ic drive P I ?w
fA FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. Sportsman original green
VV finish. 23,000 actual miles. Equipped with fcQO

radio, heaterand overdrive. ONLY yO3
f"Q FORD Club Coupe. Custom. Radio and heater. Original color two--

JO tone Seahazegreen and t1 CO C
Timberline green. I JWr

PA MERCURY 6 passengercoupesedan.Two-ton- e blue fc QOtv and grey finish. Radio, heaterand overdrive yw9
f" FORD 8 cylinder custom or sedan. QCf? I Locally ownedand like new. ONLY p;?

MM --r CHEVROLET or sedan. C i OCHi A good car. ONLY pJLzfD
lAQ PLYMOUTH" SpecialDeluxe sedan! tOOCtO A gpod one. JmwD
a f" f FORD 8 cylinder sedan. CfcTtftEJU Color black. p7d
fl FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Radio, heater & f"Q Cee7 and overdrive.Like a new one. ONLY p I 7?
f"0 CHEVROLET Styleline Deluxe sedan. tlOiiC3Jm Radio, heaterand Power Glide. v plJmGD
CO FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heaterand fflIOC

-- DO white sidcwaU tires. PERFECT. ?lHzrD
OTHER Al USED CAR BARGAINS

'53 FORD 6 cylinder sedan. '53 FORD Custom sedan.

'51 CHEVROLET sedan. '52 BUICK Special or sedan.

'51 FORD tt-fo- rt pickup. '47 INTERNATIONAL Long
Wheelbaw Truck.

'50 FORD Lvf Wbeeafrock.
'51 '"''52 PACKARD --300" Mack 4or 2d?lM0B,LE

sedan.

&
'covinm

1

1952

'

The

noma

Gregg

titninti.

Res.

'

USED CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON
DIAL 4-74- 24 - 4-73- 51

AUTOMOULES- -

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer-
ed only at Wards. You setnew-mot- or

performance from a
Wards .Rebuilt Motor plus a
new Motor guarantee for 00
days or 4.000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W'. 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE
1 1W9 Ilarley Davidson Motor
cycle. Ileal Bargain. First $295.
See the new 1054 K. 1L Honley
sport Model.

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Bprlsf ctiaptar No.
ITS RAM ararr 3rdThursday night I'M p m.
J O xnampaon. II P.
Errra Danlila. Ste.

STATED UEETINQ. Bit
"fitu uoaga jih U40. H
A r. tad A U Lof.t.rtm Slot Lancaattr. Ercrr
.it ana jra Tnurada?.o O. Itnrhti. WJJ

MB Harm. 8c
STATED UEET1XO
StakedPlains Lodr No,
Ml A r anil A M. trcrx
2nd and 4th ThortdayW HtTtriiljq

J A. uatta, tt.L
ErTta DaaliU 8m

CALLED MEETCfO. Bit
Bprtof Council No. 117 R.
and S U. rrldar Maj
Tib. IN pn Work In
Cousrtl Detrea

J E. Thompson. TJ M
Erftn Daniel. Rrc.

STATED MEET I NO
BPO Ella. Lodia No
UM. 2nd and 4th Tntt-da-r

nil tit j. s 00 p m.
Crawford HotcL

Joa Clark. ER
R. L. Ilcltn. 8

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpringplantingcrops
can De utterly destroyed In a
iew minutes.

Sec Os For Proper
Protection

ZJFjti " -B a
Tt aiNIH 1 UH IHK1 ,

304 Scurry DUI 466J

Now You Can
GetMore
Waterfor
LessMoney!

500W.4ih

10 Big Spring Herald, Friday, May 7, 1954

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST. SMALL SUck ttmala dof.'llJl
Midland tat. Atuwtrt to tha nam of
Boota, Raward. wipa Yard Trail.
r Courli. Dial

PERSONAL B!
MADAM GRAY

SPIRITUAL READER
Advice given on all matters.
Bring this clipping and setfull
readingfor half price.

1G00 Gregg
Open 4.00 A.M. to 9.00 FJA.
dally apd Sunday.

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITY
For lease.Very modem
service station.Best location on
West Highway 80.

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

FOR SALE: llamburftr: bar4-ra- a
feuatneta. Laaaa bulidlnt, or qujpnunt
K.a u. iavfu; 4ravaaiHW. Appy
v. iui irvar,.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and Stptlo tank pnmp-In- i

Strrlct, C. 11. Otbiuu. Ult Wtat
iul uiai aaia.

C. UcritERSON Pnmptat Strrtea.
srptta Tanka: Waah natki. 411 Waat
ird. Dial ajii or oiiai.

DLDG. SPECIALIST OI

FLOOR SANDING AND
finishing:
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS
TrnmTirii Pill &a M. m.M.
EittrmtnaUng Company, for traa In--
pvcuon. iiv weti afrmn u, naa

Asielo. Tazaa. Fbona MM.

HOME CLEANERS D

ruRNITURE. Ruas clraned, r.
Tirrd. SJ Dnra--
citantra Dial or ins
llth piaca

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
WE HAUL food dirt and ftrtlUatr.
AUo do jam verk Dial

1952 Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-

dan. Radio and heater.A
perfectcar for only

$1085.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

AHN0UHCING

New FORD "317"
Irrigation Special

KJah3ab9scLnnnnnn9afllpdr

A new advance-desig-n, ileld-tette-d Ford
engine Is now available and equipped to bum
butane-propan-e, natural gas or gasoline. It's
ruggedlybuilt . . .It's dependableIn 'round-the-cloc- k

operation. . . it's Ideal for Irrigation needs.
Here's a power plant that will help you earn
extra profits from farming operations.

3 REASONS WH- Y-

Lower First Coit
Lower MaintenanceCost

e Lower ReplacementPartsCost

Inows the time to- - setthi facts:
stop in or phone todayi

Engine Assembly Only
(In Crate) $795.

Irrigation Engine Assembly
(Complete) Delivered To '

Well $1195.KpH
DUI 47424

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-OELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt, Top Son and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1303

. FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
FOR ROTOTTLLER work; tartutatr
ana jsermuaa aoa. eonuel B. J.
Blackataaar, Box MT1, Coahopu,Tti- -

LOCAL HAUUNO. Rtatonabta rataa.
E. c. Parna. DUI

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR PAINTINO, ptptr nanltnf or
Uxtona. till D. U MlUar.
Batlataetlonmiranutd. 310 Dlila.

PLUMBERS D13

CLTDE COCKBURN StpUa Tania
and warn racial Taetraa toolppad.
H Blara. Baa Antilo. Phono am.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WrNSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickupand Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE
S & n GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Experienced Service station
man. Must be reliableandhon
est

APPLY IN PERSON
REED OR, CO.

SERVICE STATION
Number 1, Esst Highway 80

Number3, Lamesa Highway

NEED A--l SOBER Uacnanla.
Motor.Companj.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
A-- l Mechanic

Contact In person
Justin Holmes

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East3rd

WANTED. CAB drlvara. Applr at
Citr Cap lot Scnrrr.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: HOC8EEEEPER. Room
asd board Applj Mra. D. C. Uauptau
lot Jobnaon.
WAITRESS WANTED: Onlf arpar--
icacns cou.a anop naip naaa appij
Douilaii Cotita Shop,

WANTED: EXPERIENCED vattraaa
Applr tn paraoa Millar. Pl Stand.
Sia fcaal fed.

WANTED
Lady cook, car hop and wait-
ress. Must be neat with pleas-
ant personality.Apply in per-
son.

NUTT DRIVE INN
1100 Gregff

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

BOLUNO M Boor onraarr. Spa.
clal rata. M4 Raiamont. Dial
WIU. BAST alt day ar nUnt. 7M
Jobnaon. I Mat

rORESTTHE DAT and nljht Nnr
hit. Spactal rata. UH MoUn. Dial

WIU. BABY an dar or n'tat. Haaaoo.
aaia rat.i. iir--D wrun.
URJ nusBEU.a Nsraarr. Ooan
UoodiT tarooin Saturday Sundaya
anar w P- -J. uimi isaw na.

!:
1949 Dodge

Wayfarer sedan.
Equipped with hsatsr,seat
covers and good tins. Col-

or blut. Clesn throughout.

$585.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gran Dial

Political
Announcements
Ta KwaW it anMmtd U as

aonna Hia loDowlof eaadtdaelMtot
pasiit me foojaei ui wn
tram Drlraarr el. Jol K Hi.

SUIa SnatM-- tMk Blttiial
HARLSrr BADLSR

Far aula iur-,uur- a

OBIS BRimOW
Far Jaara i:t Jaalalal BUIrtatl

CNAPUK im-UTl-

CLIDR X. TnOUAS
Biatrial Altarnari

ELTON OILULArTD
Fat nilrlt Clarki

OBOROB) a CHOATB
Far Oanlr Jodra

R. R WKATXX
Far Snarl .

JBBS SLAUUHIKH
J. B Maka) BRUTON
SALS) LANB
RANDKLL SrTKRROD
JOnNNY UNDERWOOD
kowarp snArrsn

Far C.aatr AlUra.jl
BARTET C. nOOSXR, TK.

Far Caualr Clark I
. PAULINE a. PETTT
For Caaatr Tas Aaaaaaaa OaHaaMri

riOLA BORTON ttOBUnOM
For Caaatr Traatarart

FRANCES QLENN
LEIOBTON R. UTJrTDT

Far Couatr Caaaialialaaar.Pat. Ita, I
RALPH PROCTOR
P. O. RTJORXS

For Coaatr faaaatliataaar. Fat. Ha, 8
PETE THOUAS
O E. mad) OILLIAU
H. V. (Pata) nANCOCK

Far Caaatr Caaiailialaaar, Pat. I
ARTHUR J STALLINaS
CECIL LEATTIERWOOD
MURPn THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

For C.amW CaamilHtaaar, Fat 4
RALPH J. NELL
EARL RULL
LELAND WALLACBr
W B. PUCEETT
FRED POLACEE

Far Caaatr Sanrarari
RALPH BAEER

Far Caaatr Saaartatanlani
WALKER BAILET

Jaitlta at raaaa.PaL No. U Ft Km. Innr rynniEN '
WALTER ORICE

Far Jaitlaa Ot Tn FrtcM Ha. t,
PU.a Na, S

A U. SULLITAN
Far CaniUVIa. TtU Na. t

W O LEONARD
O. U WILKERSOR
.A. P. trru.

Far CaaiUala. PaL Na. 8
a. C. COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN
BUCK ORAILUC

WOMAN5 COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

WASimtO. IRONINO and drlnc dona.
Mr. Joa Barbaa. 103 Jtnnlnii.

rrtOKIKO WANTED It par doatn.
Ill Norm Ortc. Dial Hill.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6.00 ajn. to 7:30 p.m.

SOI Lamesa Hwy. Dial

tRONOTO DONE. Otick afflclan aar
rlca. lies Rnnnal. Dial MI94.

DROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
l rar Cant Soft WaUr
Wat Watt Roocn urr

nais Salt
Dial 609 East 2nd
DATE'S LAUNDRT. Wtl vaao. Hu
drr. help aaU. Opaa W to .0o.
til Eaat tth.
IRONINO WANTED 131 Cajlor Drlta.
Dial

SEWING Ht
ALL EINDS el aawtef and altar-atlo-

Ura. Tlppla. W1W Waat (Uk
Dial 0lt.
SEAMSTRESS WORS. macslaa onCV

and apbalatarr Work (narantaad.a NorUia.it lltn. Dial VtlU.
BELTS. BUTTONS, battonbalta. Ua
atara Coamatlet Dial im Bin.
Ian. Ura. Crottar

FINE FABRIC
Indian Head Linen 89c peryard
swaggergtngnain v wiae

$1.35peryard

HammeredFllle 4V
Dan River Gingham

$1.33peryard
Terry toweling $1.00 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bnttoofcolti oir4 btlu bttM,ntp buttons In pearl and relor.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
aoa Wait Tta Dial vsna

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drapea

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
'607 East2nd Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTONTIOLES. COVERED BUTt
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETXV
LETS WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAUTTPUL AND Unuinal Hand
CrafUd tUU tor all occaalona. Da
mar. Ith and Touni, Dial
LUZIERS PINE aoamallca. Dial
10 Eaat ITth. Od.iia Uorrta.
TTTUDIO OIRL." CoamtUca. Thura.
dar. Xtra. Jonuon, U Stata BttttV.
Dial

1949 Plymouth
Special Deluxe sa
dan. Radio, heater and
good tlrts. Color darkgrey,
Exceptionally clean.

$565.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
tOt Oregg Dial 44311



FARMERS EXCHANGE J
RAIN, HAY, PEED J

H? AMU Vh Roder Wettern Pro
BelBlte Cotton I0d. 10 IIRtl

par pound. MM Runntit. Plal

MERCHANDISE K

UlLtilNO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

4x8 6 feat ad A Qr
8 feet ... p4.V0
2x4 and 2x0 8 ft. ty oc
through 20 ft 3O.ZO
1x12 Sheathing tt OC
Cood fir '.... p0.yO
Asbei'ossiding
(tub grade) tz QC
assortedcolon ... PO,7J
Cedar Shingles $7 QC
(RedLabeU ... P'JCorrugated Iron

"(29 gauge) 6 feat 0.yjthrough 12 feet ...
24x24 window $8.95units ...
24x14 window t7 OK
unite. P'.J

glass tfco
door .qO.Uy

?. Eft
--toors, grade "A" . PO.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
tUDBOCK ' BNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Fh. Ph.
Lait of th Armr buUdlnfa. Cheap.
To be mored to Tour lot. Hospital
ward. II pt tq.ni re toot. Any ill
barrack-type-, M cdU pt eauer
loot
Then on bt bought with nothtnf
down nd par Uk not.

CARLOW LUMBER CO.
Methll Fltld

bos m
Ban Annie Tela

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up 70 30 Months To Pay

$60toJ2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting,papering,floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
8500 loan for 36 months Par-Be-nt

S1&97 month.

NABORS PAINT
- STORE

1701 Gregg
Day Night

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvll- Asbestos
Siding e 1 ry QC
Per sq Siz..zj
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles 7 eftPer so.. 3.OU
Full Thick Bock
Wool Batta tto Eft
Per so, O.OU

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir , &n rr
Shlplap $y.UU
2x4

J-J-

8 to 20 Foot ,
Light Gaage
Linoleum SI.50Persq.rtL
WE ARE CLOSING OUT

AU Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 Per CentBelow.Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL FBHL plant, aouartumi
end euppllo. H and H Aeuarua.
pod iohaeoa. Mr Jin tUrpw
PARAKEETS READY to ttath to
talk. Cag tad lupplfta. Bob Pally,
ito Oft st. pul m.
FISHERMEN: FD Bbop bat motor
to keep ralnnowa alir in transpor-
tation. 1C1 Medltoa. Dial 4011.
HOUSEHOLD- - POOPS K4
"" PAYINQ

Abort Average Price tor
Good Used

avrnlttira and Annliineea
We will try to deal your way"

Buy Sell or Trade
j. B. UOLUS

807 Eastted Dial
LATE MODEL Kotpotnt AntomaUa
Waiter. It lookt Uko niw, and ran
Ilk av. Ortstnal et1e IHM to
til lor 111, can b bought tor

S30 down, and U per wk. Be at
unburn Appliance, 304 Ores er
Plal

AIR CONDITIONERS
12009CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition ,. $23-0-

1-- 2090 CFM 2 -- speedWright
window cooler with pump, float
and. new pads ......... 850.73
1-- 2300 CFM Dearborn
window-coole- r .... $39.95
All slat pads for your cooler.

Tubing. Pumps and Floats.
We give Crown tradingstamps.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Yaw Friendly Hardware,"

aw 'Runnels Dial

LAWN MOWER

Rotary type mower with 114

hone power gas motor $72.93

reel typo, mow-e-r
with gag meter .,... 894.50

Complete TV antennakit Cen-

tal pole, lead-l- a wire, guy-wif- e,

base-plat-e and standoffs,
. and etc. , 1M--

' WESTERN
AUTO STORE

IMitolav DW. 41

r

MERCHANDISE K

Household poops m
IMPORTED

9x12 Straw Itugs 88.85

IMPORTED
0x12 Cotton Rugs .... 144.90

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 pregg Dial
FOR BALK) OB 3 too RCA room

Ir conditioner.Coola It! touer fett.
It month! old. JW year guarantee
left. HUM. Xn 8cuddcra Houte-ho-ld

Equipment.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Kelvlnator nefrlgerator T

898.98
Coffee Tables Regularprice
810.95 i. Now $5.95
Platform RockerRegular$49.93
Now ..,..,,.,..... . 83998

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS ,CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

GUARANTEED
USED BARGAINS

Westlnghouse
Automatic tOO OH
Laundromat 4)7,7J
New Westlnghouse
Frost-Fre- e tfc 1 OO OHRefrigerator 4l77,7J
Used Evaporative
Coolers tOO KC
From kJlZy.JU
Used Console

&r. $25.00
Radio-Phonogra- Combination
Console t70 OH
Mahogany... p 7.7J

30 to 90 Day Guarantee
On EachOf TheseItems.

Vte Our Easy Terms.

- GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

STORE-WID-E .SALE
Room air conditioners.
Save'KO. $329.95
Firestoneautomatic washer.
Reg. $209.95 $189.95
Outboardmotors.
Reg. $10995 $99.95
Armstrong portable lroner.
Reg.$5485. $3955
Firestone Cruiser 99" bicycle.
Reg. $61.95 , $49.83
Power mower
Reg. $07.50 w.. $56.66
Table model radios.
Reg. $17.95 $15.99
Electric fans.Reg. $555 . $4.77
Firestone Champion white
aldewalU $15.55 and your old
tire if It la recappable.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

S TON REFRIOERATION Cooler
Uied 1 month! Win ttko 1100 It it
thin It roil Dial M300

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular $10655
NOW $8955

1200 CFM air conditioner. New
.fan type , $2955

CFM fan type air condl.
tloners. Used. Good
condition $39.93

1800 CFM blower type air con-

ditioner. Used. Good
condition , $4955

'
1400 CFM Used fan type' air
conditioner. Very good $19.95 .

Reasonable Installation Free

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
BOTronrr EXECTJUC Hans. In
Ttrj food tondiuon. Vtrj tuttablo
(or lac cabin. Prlcid to ttll (or
onlr Ho. Can ba tttn at Rllburn
AppU.nct. SM Ortss or DU1 aML

YOU'D BE WISE
If you would look over our
selection ofbeautiful furniture,
living Room Suites, many
styles and colors to choose
from.
Beautiful modern Bedroom
Furniture, some open stock.
New shipment of Bunk Beds
In .maple, including bookcase,
headboard styles. $3995 to
$6955.
Ready to paint furniture. Make
your own combinations.
Dinettes. Chrome, wrought
Iron, and Dura-oa-

FlorenceGaa Ranges and Ad-

miral Refrigerators.
Beautiful patterns In Arm-
strong Quaker floor covering.
SeeB1U for all kinds of Good
Used Furniture.

OUkEatS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial . Dial
oooo crsam law model aatctreiua
Cltantr camplttt Mb ittathminw.

j.A rtal buy. Ptal 441H.

USED FURNTTUR1 '

VALUES

t piece sofa bed ulte ,, $89JO
Occasional tablesfrom .. $5.00

i 4 piece bedroom suite.Perfect
condition, See to
appreciate ,, ,,,,,,,,.. 88958

Soabed,Fair .......... 812.58

S piece dinettetulU .,.. 889.M

GoodlkHsscljKuiraf

'ZJ&r" ;.! n
AND APPLIANCES

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POODS K4

USED FURNITURB yand appllaneta.
eood prleca paid B. I. Tatt Plumb.
ftac and furnllura. S tnlltt ttt on
Mtthway W.

POR BALE. Duncan Pbjtt Dlnlnf
room tuiw. TabU, t chain and china
ctblntt. W. Plat M1M.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

NURSERY PLANTS K6

VERBENAS . PAKBIEa . tarnation,
naBdratona tto.

Bprtns K1U Kuntrr. M lovtti Soar.
rr,
rr. ADOUST1NE aratt.Track arrlrtt
Thnridar Book your ordtr (or (nib
sraai. 10 ctnta per block or W par
quart. Bprtns MB Muratry S0

Boutb acurrr.
SPORTING POODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Bta BUns tnotora arc powerful, de-
pendable, eair to eparate. All bara
nutomatlo rewind itartert and water
prool marnetoalor quick, eaiy turta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
I FOOT BAIL beat. SM pound ca-
pacity. Wtltht 1SJ pouBdi. 161. loot
iaaeaiter. Dial

LET'S GO FISHING
Glass Rod with Reel and
Une $5.95

Fishing line, 25 feet.... 10c

Corks and Floats 0c

JointCain Poles

Fish Hooks any size

Nylon line for Reel

Reels any type

FISHING LICENSE

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WEARINO APPAREL K18

POR BALE: Yellow nylon tone ore-ni- ne

dicta. Btae 12. 1M1 Uata. Dial

NEW AND uted clotnlst boutht and
old. Pint door tonUt el Battwty.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

FOR SALE: Oood new and need radV
atort (or an 'car and trucka and ofl
ntld equipment BatUttcUon suaran-tte-

Peurllcy RadUtor Company. Ml
Eatt Third
USED RECORDS' s cent at t h
Beeord Btion. Ill Uam. Dial VTML

P. Y. TATE
Down in JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1SO0 CFM $3755

3000 CFM ., 25 off

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 oft

-- lnch tubingperft .. 4 cents

Pumps .. ............ 88.95 up

Padding. Floats. Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004West 3rd StreetDial

FOR SALE OR TRADE; KI8
WILL BELL er trade and
bath, noute at back, pared
treat, corner lot In CIotU, m. M.

(or proerty la Bis Bprtns. Teiaa.
Dial
WILL TRADE lot In South, Karen
Addition (or Jeep, pickup or It ton
truck. Mutt be m food runntnc n.

Dial M.
RENTALS
BEOROOMS LI
NICXLT FURNISKED bedroom.Prt-v-at

entrance, dote tn. lit RunntU.
Dial t.mi er
LAROE BEDROOM. Clott to. Unena
and laundry (umlahtd. Kitchen prtr-Ut- ia

U risM esa, to Scurry. Dial

FRONT BEDROOM tor rent with
kltchta pmutfe. 401 Park. DU1

--THT.

MICE LAROE room, food bed, pri-
vate entrance, meala U deatreCU S10T
aeurry. Dial
PRIVATE OARAOE bedreomV with

i bate, dartre U dttlltd. Ill Prtoce-too-D-

44HS.
CLEAN COMFOtVrAB-L- roome. Ada.

uat paritni apace. Near but Una
and caleV m Scurry. QUI t--

BOUTKEABT FRONT bedroom. Ad.
)olnlns bath, leoo Mate. Plal mil.
ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM and board. Prenr twa mea.
Apply 1MI Bcurry. Dial MUt
ROOM AND boards 'Hmtly awi
meala: olea.eltan roome. Mea aaty.
CHal 'tw Joaaaoa.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
MICE, CLEAN Vroom turoltbtd aaarV
mint. Oood locaUon. laqulre USf n.

FURNBtHB) apartment.Prt.
tale bath. BUla paid. AdulU only,
toot RunntU.

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnUhed, 858

per month. Unfurnished, $48
per month. Two utilities paid,'
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

NICE ROOM (urnUhtd apartmint.
mile paid. BUI 44m at kaaalra WS
Aeramt.
MODERN, WELL iurnUbed
aad batta apartment. Miea aad dean,

blllt paid. Ucate4
MT Main. Ajly UN Donley, corner

NtCS tOOU aaartmaal. N Oo.

m&BJr;r ""
ANSI bW aaart-maa- t.

lit. aad wayr aatd.lllH Wert
Ml or tea tlri. eWer aiM Ma--
w$J88a 4 fwlSnl wi88fi aWa

AND bath ruralied apart.
1 atMtNieou aUaa, aVM v.

U tiir Zjr&A yT f V

fyra i vsawH

"Juit as I thoughtl That man
who sold you those skstetwith
a Herald Want Ad Is a bone
speclallitl"

RENTALS ' L

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICE (urnlabed.apartmeat.
as. LocaUd IMS RunntU. Iaqulr.a

iaos Mam.
FURNIBinCD apartmeat.Prt.

ate bath. 1010 Wett Sth. Dial
EPPICIENCT APARTMENT. IMS
Main. Dial
VT7RNISIIED APARTMENTS for rant.
BUla paid. Ill week.
J. W. Elrod Dial tl or
MODERN DUPLEX apartment. Hot
BUla paid. Apply Walsrean Pros.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
IurnUbed apartments CUllttei paid.
Frrrate batht Monthly or weekly
raltt SJni Apartmtnta. 104 Janneoa.
FURNISHED APARTMENT A bUU
paid 111 to per week Dial

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrate bath. BUla paid. E. L Tate
Plumblns tuppUta. s MUea ea Waal
Hlrtway SO

FUBNISHED apartment.
Prlrttt bathe. Blllt paid. 140. DUle
Courta. Dial 44TI1.

FURNORED (arare apart-men- t.
303 Eatt Ith. Dial '

FURNBRED duplex apart-- .
menL Apply 1111 Eatt 14th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. In-
quire Wi Runela. Alto
houta laCoahoma.SeeW. M. Bpeart,
Coahoma.

TJMFURNISRED apartment.
Apply ReedOil company Btrrlee Bta.
tlon Number 1. Eatt Hlinwey to.

UNFURNIBnED (aratt
apartment, til Worth Johntoa.

"S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. mod era
aad clean. Near aebsola. e eloaata.
Centrallted beattns. Priced reduced
to IW Dial 441.
FOR RENT: Nice apartaent,
Unfurnlabed. IM per month. Dial
4711.
UNFURNISITED duplex
en pared lUcck l month. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNKHED houtt. An blllt
paid. Dlal-vtn-

'MOOM rURNISUED bouta. Water
and tat paid. SO Eatt nth.
RECONDITIONED BOUSES. Air.
cooled, ua. Vausna'a VClaia. Weat
Highway.

FtmmaHio bouta. Ap-p-ly

111 Weat Sth. Plal 44414.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

UNFURNISHED bouae--. SI
Utah Road. Plal

UNPURNISnED home.
ISMtb Ooltad. Dial arur 4:M
p.m. M.iWANTED TO RENT L8

PERMANENT COUPLE dtilrtt S er
un(urnuhed houtt. Reter-enc- et

(urnlabed.Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

OFFICE SPACE (or rent:
approximately IS by 14. Second Soor.
new. modernoffice bunemt. Ideal (or

requlremeat. er can ba ranted
eparately. CaU ontraneo to each

room, with connecting, door between
roome.Dial Bis Bprtnf. ,

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

' OUTSTANDING BUYS
VBedroom noma. Sarae. corner lot.
on partnf. 111.00. 11090, oath. Bel- -
anc Uka rent.

on Watt 4th Street.
iw inoTcath. balance lata than
rent.

real hornet m seedJeeaUona.
Piuld hem 110.000. to M.oe. oood
terma.
Hare tome placaa wffl take-- am a
trade, ear er pickup.

ea Bayder filsbway.
K. racTacVeUacta. when yojt
bare your ewa weU, with et
toed water.

A-- M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSt

Dial Ret. ?34T3

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. FrlgV-dalre- a.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

WILL TAEE M0 foe my aquttf to
borne. Would eeulder

Uada. Dial 401.

Near college. Large
home. UUUty room, garage,
windmill 75 foot lot Quick
sale. $10,500,

DIAL 46902 '

MEWLT PECORATtHl furalth--d
keueeT WtU located. Near school.

Dial a.Te.
SPECIAL

Mica waU wcatod aew
heme. WU1 take maU houta. pickup

payabl aV moa4 awtuatnf atery
wBaflkt

A. M. SULLIVAN
140T Gregg

DU1 532 Rea.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Mevwrt W FlfM
FwrnHwr

Lee! Jk Ltnf
DMMN frUvtWS I

Pwh Caf DWrriut- -r

SHexac A Cralrnfj
FaeJWrM

s
Dial 44M1 t M352
CtMf ti Jl Nhrri

yro3uN
Ownw

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FORSALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
K90 down, a reomi. Total !.Nearly new Large lot. No
city laxee. I7M down. Total IUS0.

hbuta aad haute en
corner lot on but line. Only ,

home, a lota. M04 down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE: tiouio. Largo
gerega with room attached. M
atate. CaU owner, D. H. Carter,

cr

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The noma ( BeUer UtUnga."

Dial SCO LaneatUr
S Large roome. Carpeted. Double
elotttt. All Hiding doora.

Solid (enctd yard. 130.
Near college. New home.
Bpaeloui utcbtn with titra buUt-In- a.

111.300.
An etcellcnt buy In O. I. loan. S
large roome, 7 elwtta 11100. down.
Beautiful home. Dea. 1
batht. rormlca kitchen. Prtrataback

home. In Etrly.Arnerl-can- . I
Carpeted, drapei and'

tlonedf lltJOO. (V
home. 1 yuri old. Loralp

(loor plan. S ear garare.114,000.
Ready lor occupancy, I nice roome.
III. per month, rented yard with
lerg tre
Kdwardt Helgbte. 7 room homo. Den
with fireplace. 3 bathe.
New. S batht. 111000.

SLAUGHTER'S
near tones. Only 14300.

S batba, mow.
Very large pre-w- heuM. ITJ00
Larg with rtntaL W30O.

1305 Gregg Dial

BARGAINS!
Chicken ranch, 20 acres. East
Highway 80. Irrigation water.
Rig Springpropertypaying $300
month for next 5 years,
OH production paying $2000
.per month. Why don't you ask
me about It?
150 feet highway corner: Steal
at, $2250.

Washaterla. 19 tubs. 2 driers.
Good business. Best location.

' Sell right Part cash,
RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

McDonald, Robinson,'--McCleskey
709 Mala

Dial

On who) block, clot to, ntitabl(or butlaet.
Krtiythlns yon wast in a beautiful
new home In Edwarda I?eUhtt, Lt
tor room, dining room, dtn.
rooma. a bathe, double garag.
Carpeted and draped home oa Bldg
Road.
Three apartment with good
butlncta In connection.
O. I. equity. 4850 down.
Income property. Clot to oa Bn
Btrett.
NIc horn en Eatt 14th,
Home hut otl Waahlngton BoulCTard.
K2J0. Small down payment.
Chotc corner on 11th Street.
3 nice hornet en 11th Street.

for SALE. houe"ald bath.
Inquire loos Wett 7th. "

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a, part

107 Weft 21st
Dial

TJlUmat Is comfortable llrtng. Brick
S hatha, carpeted, double

aerate.
hrlck. Tile bath. I10.WO.
garagt. beautiful yard.

Cbolct location. 43000 down.
Immediate poietaatoaX Oa-ra-

ducted. Fenced
yard. deal location. Small dowa pay-
ment. aj month.

horn to rholc locatloa.
to trade tor larger bom.
Almoit new 3 larg room aadhath.
4T.

Really ale apartment and 1
loteTlneom of I33S month, Requlret
man down payment.

Town property to trad (or (arm.

EQUITY IN houi. Fenced
back yard Oarage and brtetaway.
1403 Wood. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT.
All types residentlsl and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

WywMBTCTnT3?j

ar.FTOIIKUJUATb.
3jsbu iiBtvMue stv t

Orvrvvrfrtv aa r
DAVOR.N
NK5H- T-

affTatisa. t.itar i1 .aaaVBVFl M WlvS .
.f?."r. "-- tz

500NHrWtlTJ

sRltSHTX'

QuaWy SMtttf
C- - rhlnnlssiat

FUera
CarFrt

anllnlT WHntrfS
P P9

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
t4roo boeeet W s a4W.

ami. Ile avwa. a,Larg bone else na to.Large IKtroom. Clean.Feneed 1740.
INCOME PROPERTY

Seed buy ea Ore street
oood buy oa eta aVett
NIc buy ea Ilea. Plaee.
1305 Gregg Dial

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchen-dinin- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet in
Jiving room. Fenced back yard.
Lota of roses and flowers;

,Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial 441112 or
A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 GreggSt
Compltttly furnUhed duplex. Paring
lioo p month. Tpur (or totoo.

clot to College, llslo ctth.
8Fv aUtBaal
a.Rooi, larg corner let clot to
Wtit Ward. Dandy home (or 14150.
On block of land 111 lota) la th
httrt at Big Spring 111.400.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attract! home. S bathl.
ConretlenUy arranged.Oood location.
About S yean old. II M0 down.

TJnuruany pretty and dea
home. In Edward Llelng
room aad dining .area carpeted.
Alto, carpeting In bedroomt. Huge
den.AUractlrely decoratedthroughout.
IIJ.OOO.

Verr nice horn. Juit off
Waabliigton Boultftrd. Llrms room
with dialog tpact. Ttxtont walla. At-
tachedgarage.Nice Tard. Only H.4M.

ta eret with W mineral righta.
Near city limit. Lortly rock home,
attached garage, barnt, and tenant
houtt. .

FOR SALE: roem bout. 3 batht.
Two kitchen, nice yard, good loca-

tion. For home or rentali. 3001

Runnel.
FURNISHED DUPLEX, good condi-
tion, cloee In. 1110, month" Income.
Bmall boute or traUer houta at down
ptymenL 303 Oollad. Dial cr,

MODERN houi and g-
ang. Corner lot. 11.000 down. Total
puce IHOO. Plal

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN
'

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

.DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's StoragnAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movera of Fine Furniture) J

Taylor Eltctric
"" Comparty

113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand.
Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

.--
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fly and Reels atBar-

gain. Reduced50 per

Electric Fans frem.$4J8to

Your Old Electric Raaor
and 812.99 buys a nw
Electric Rator.

Used Typewrltera
$15.00 to

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Dltceunl

Electric raaers, nsw and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
raters.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be Bt

U Tear tMal tattreealeate
H4 MawaHceat

r4 Ray Hjat
a- J WsESEaJ'irdll IfIaarWWW rwWwaTf'rwaTl

ShhDaora
9 tMi CIlY vtlVVHM

TrfWf WtWfVv

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST S4,f.
APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMINTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CL0SIN4 COIT .

A $100. DwrmH WW rleM TM
Hm Fer You UntU Cr-4-M-

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANWH FEATURES
Waad

Hwrslveed

nfr
IWWww"Jl

Height.

Rods
Some

840--88

AVION VILLAGI ,

.DEVELOPING COMPANY
So FtaneA) 1M Cawy

aKw oftW-4-W-M1-42l--
4J

Big aptihg CTesag) Herald,

L.!ALNOTiQt "

HO. H7
Rat

THE ESTATB Of Arrfrme T TTfw.
NE, A PJHteON Of UJeSOUNB
aainu

in thecomrrr court o
HOWARD COUNTT, TEXAS

TfOTlCE
To air pertont mterettfd m th

htaMtat."1 AMU,V U TBre,r' w
Ten artinclined thai I hare oa tfe

HLd ?ZJ "l Wi- - t theCounty Clerk of Howard County, Tea-a-t.
an application under th (or

authority to mat an oil gaa andmineral leato on that certain real --

late belonging to inch eitate, tltuated
In Howard County. Teztt, and de
icrlbed a (oUowt, to wlti

AH or th Southwtit Outrltr
IBW-- I) et Btctlon Twcnty-eic- ht

IM), Block Thlrtr-thr- e (111,
Tewnihln 3 North. Howard Coun-
ty, Texat, containing 173 acre
ot land, mar er let:that th HonorableJudfa et th Coun-ty Court of Howard Texaethe 7th day c MayTlftl. dulyenteredhit order dertgnatlng the Slit

th County court Room in th Court,
houtt of auch County, a th timeand place when: and wher inch ap-
plication would b heard, and auchapplication will b heard at inchUrn and place.

ROSE TURNER.
Ouirdtaa of th Eitate
JX AutUn L. Turner, apenoae( untoundmind.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OP TEXAS
IUailWAT CONSTRUCTION

Reeled propotalt (or conttroctlng
IM II7.D1III of Beat Coat fc AlphalUo
ConcreteParemenL ,
From Ibex ta FM 1711 Ft. S ml. E.ot Pawton C. L. to Oallr Fr Oall to
ftePiS-- . f?"? Jmtt-- c-- -

h 5W ?! Rotl oo7iml.- - Fr. S ml. W. of Rotan to HobbaCommiwltyi Fr. Putnam to to ml.
J"1.' rF-- Jr.TrnD F MlFr. S ml. N. of SH 3S0 to BordenC. L.; Fr. aiattcockC. L. to n. a.
S7: from rj, 8. ,10 south 0 3 ml.:
Fr. Jonet C. lu to Ty! Fr. Howard
C, U. to Scurry C. L. Fr. TT, e. Iii V. B. tl; Fr. HermHIgh to Mitch-e- ll

County line) fr. Lorain to 1 1
ml. South; Fr. 811 331 to JoaeeC. L.Fr. FM IS to Eulai Fr. 8H 1 to Opv
lln; Fr. Lawn to Callahan c I,.;
Ft, J roL W. of Hodge to FM 1!:Fr) Moran to BUphena C. L.; Fr.Jytontoi3rg mi. s. ynt Fr. Jonee
C. L. WOT.' 8. 0 in Trent;
fO to SB ml. Boutbi 'V.fi. M.
to Borden C.1 U,
en ntghwara No V. V. in. SH It ( k

350. RM 33, FM Cot, 17. (11. ISO,
707, era. TOO. COO. 4U. loti S03. tot.oo, na. lou, ltts a ism

eorered by C 1. C 39S-- C --

C 317-3- O
JIS-4--

C C C C 0J-3-4.

C 731-1-- C C KJ-- J. c
S73-4-- C 173-1-- C S74-3- C I74-J--

C C 10114-4-. C 11(1-1-- C
lJ51-- C 1311-1-- C 1503-3-

ta BhackelfordBorden, Flthef, Calla-
han. Jonea, Howard. Taylor, Mitch-t-n.

Scurry aad Kent CounUe wiu b
reertMd at th Highway Department.
AuiUn, untn IM cm. May II, 1114.
and then publicly opened and read.

Tble 1 a TubU Worka-- Project,
aa defined In Houta BUI No: 14 et
th 43rd Letltlatur et th Btat ot
Texae and House Bin No. IIS of th
44th Legltlatur ot th Btat ot Tea.
aa. and aa auch la tubject to th
proTlatona ot aald Houi BUla. No
proTlilona herein are Intendedto be m
conuica ina we piuTuipna & aaut
Acta,

In accordancewith th prorltlona at
aid Houta ECU. th Btat Highway ,

commuttoo. baa atcertalned aad act
forth ta th propoaalthe wag rate.
(or ach craft or typa et workman
er mechanic needed to execute th
work oa abor named project,

la the locality tn which the
work la ta bo performed, and the
Contractor ahaO pay not leu than
thtto wax rate a abowa ta th
propoaal (or each eraft or typ el
laborer, werHraan,.er mechaol ,m--
pleyed. ea thet prolecU.

Legal holiday work thall be paid for
at th regular sorerotns rate.
plan aad tpeclflcaUont aranisl at
th ofne of OcorgeJ. Smith. Rett-de-nt

Engineer AbUen. Texat. aad
Teiat Highway Department. Anatta.
Uroal righta retcrred.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS),
inQHWAT CONBTRUqlTON

Sealed propoaal for. cAtatraetinc
10 MS mUea of Or. Btrt. Flex. Bat

Aid. Cone, Pet. from MarUat C. L.
t nar Big Spring Bt!I,V. 8. SO, eoTrd by FI S t31
F0I 339 (31). ta HowardCouaty. iB
bt ncereedat Uie IRgbway Depart-
ment. Autlta. nntU S.O ... May
lt, ISM. andthen publicly opened

"Thirn"e TubU Worka" Project
a defined ta Host BUI He. M l to
43rd LegUlatur o( th UU of Tex.
it Route m Na. IT ef ha
4tth LeglaUtur U th Btat et Tex-

at. and aajuch la rabject to the
ot aald Houa BlUt. He Pto-tltl-

hereta at totended bln
cenfUct with th protUloc ot (aid
Acta.

la accordancewith th praTttlan
el aald Houi Bill, th Stat High-
way CommUtloohat atcertalned aad
act forth ta th propoaal th ware
rataa. (or each trait or type-e-f work-m-an

er mechanic neededto execute
th work, on abor namedjweleet.
now prancing ta the locality tn which.
the work ta to b performed, and
th Contractor thai! pay not let
than thet ware ratea aa ahown la
th propoaal (or eh craft ertyp
el laborer, workman or mechanic
employed on thta prelect.

Legal hoUiay work ahan be pal
tor at th regular geremlarratea.

plana aad (pectneauoa available
at th efnc of Ctarene Rea. Reat-de- nt

Engineer. ColoradoCity. Teiat,
andTexaaHighway Department,An.
tta. Utaal right retetrtd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup 8 Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstenienBeet Sheet

888 W. 3rd Olal

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAW

Uci And LaMif
Distance

MOVING
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ACROSS THE NATION
I aa.aaasavJ JjJ 9stjsVUgxl

CraHiMi and PackVn

lMhUWStr
T.WirliNFtl

Drat 44221

Warn
St. AwrveHiw (ka

RVTsyvV stW wfwlfj wrWvt
,SrRIKQ HILL

NURSERY
2488 South Scurry Met

i

- - j
H- -
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Tech ExesTo

MeetSaMy
ef Tmut tmk aTe

scheduled a Saturdayniatt mw
lag iiere which win be neitl atfBwi-UnCeu- sly

with similar asselsa
tnrougbout tbe country.

Bls Sorlnr aitd Howard Caow'
exeswill meet at ViSO p.m. at ttto
Wagon Vheel fer aa laiermal ojtt.
ner session. The day haa been
set aside by the Texas Tech X..
Students associationfor TexasTeek
clubs to hold annual meeting.

All of Texae Tee:,
their wlvea and hiMbasds, .and ettf
er friends of the college, havekeen
urged to attend tbe session hew.
arrangedSpecifically tor Big Stwlug
and Howard County exes, tjteee
from adjoining areaswho may not
have local meetingsel thek ewm,
have been Invited to attend, said
George Elliott, who la assktiag
with arrangements.

Possibility of erganlxslngaa
chapter here will be dis-

cussedat tbe sewteH.
Reservationsmay .be made by

contacting EUlott by tele-phon-e at
No. BUI Horse at or
by caning the Wagon Wheel.

CappingCeremony
Held By Scouts

1AMESA --1 Tbe Lafeesa Girl
Scouts were to bold tbe second
capping ceremonyIn the history of
LamesaScouting today In the Jun-
ior High School iMedKerium. Tbe
ceremony signifies tbe advance-
ment of the Scent into Sealer
Scouting. EighteenScouts were ta
be. capped.

Troop 13 under the leadersWp-o- f

Mrs. D. E. Dudley and Trete 15
Under leaders, Mrs. MabJel Lee
Ray and Mrs. Alice FleetAca,
wereto be cappedby SealerTrfeops
3 and 7. Mrs. W. A. Stephens
and. Mrs. J. P. Kugera are lead-
ers of the Senior Girl SeetrtTraepa.

Members of Troop II b M
capped were Sandra MeGal,
D'Unda SkiiltaEburs. Beth Ana
DuBose, Janice Rhodes. Unda Me- - .

Phaul. Marilyn Cox. Klata Wood-ti- l,

Betsy Ray. RathFlenaihes,Mo-del- le

Ford. Jay Nichols.
Scouts that were to be eppe4.

rxora Troop 13 are Patricia Elli
son. JeanFregge, Carolyn rorter-tlel- d.

Nancy Powell, Jaa Brltt,
Lynda Lauderdale andMary Be
Dudley.

StyleShowGiven
By 4--H And FHA

GARDEN CITY Patay Getcb-e-r
was cosameataterfer the atyle

show, presentedWednesday ha tbe
high school attdKerhtm by the 4--H

and FHA g4rls. Deyleeae Utile
mVatf Isf It!!1Jp83SlFl

in the 4--H group, wMca wm
Judged by Patrilae MeWHiiaaw,
kAaTaU - " ilg llnat - t&f "sVaHdaU
tWVeawCftT waf01BSVSnaTTSb0aT1SJBJSSa tBafTTCt V7 IAW
land, JiMaett Overtea wea first
place. Latrell ' Veaabk secead
place, aad Saaa Bednarr third
place.

Mrs. Mildred Zilaad. Giasseeek
County HO agent,wa ia chargeof
tbe 4--H girls, and FrancesWhite.
FHA advisor, was la efcarge of
the,FHA group.Refreshmentwera
aa.wwea.jl a "- tsa 4akgi WmSjTC4lawkaLsalaa
TS 1 fcV aasjl Frareaaaa jpajji Baaapaji

tec Lab,

Theta Rho Girls
EntertainMoffms

The OM WeatM Who lived k
the Shoe" was the theme needat
the taother-daueht-er baaaaet giv
en Thursday eventa by Caytoma
Star Theta Rho girl.

Mrs. Dell, mirta gave tae ta--

vocation andMrs. Ruth, WUsoa act
ed a adstres et ceremonies.Each
girt introduced her motheraadpre--
sentedher with a red rose.

A short business sessiea was
held before the baaejaeL Marflya
Constant presided.Th resIgnaUaa
ot Rath AHee Reeaera ftaaaclal
secretary wa accepted lace she
Is movlac away.

Place favors were small shoe,
of sUrreloam. Aprroakaately 88 at-

tended th baaaaet

Elks Plan MaHurs
Day Caramtmy Hcrt

The sHg Svriait Xahs Lode wfit
bold it tra4Mt4 Mothers Day
Servte H . faaday to ta
lodge H at tbe Crawlwrd Hetei.

Ottfeers of lb leatM. weder -
Uoa ot Jo Clark, MaMed ruler.
wlU perfowathe Mother' Day eeve
meay.

vocal selecuea ww be preaani
eCl By tJTWjC WO)'T8sJBTif esaTErOl Jraj8aTslj K
the ledga will aerve Mfreshiaeaks.

Thepablk I hivHed t aMeadkb
cwraaveay,

F4Hmor Offktal
OfVAVWHHwrra

Dr. Robert C. CeMtr. letaatly re--
U9tva xWat8xBf) fpal 8sawW VBBB iwv V

Vataraaa AdawArioa axet4j
alal
8JsTerajea(j

TatAxexeaawl VaaBBKaBBBwl
8aTawasaa85

Odf WsaawBBat

O. VMsrwd,;miaigir i tbe la
cal VA He4tl, lat selaW.

Dr. Cook wa aeeseaaaaiedby
hU wife. Mr, bteta Caetc. Tbejr
are ea their way ta cciHotaia sa
visit thetr daugaairaad evm--w.

Dr. C bad be warn aa ta
sine Mat, when hMtsrat itatt
noata,

V ,' a

Cat itfcrNi W rta
MafrmotL xm ifWt WL

MjaaMlaaBV fAsKBBBat
TasafB nssWr laasFBaBBB

faa i illtal 4 taV

ttraets eiswat I'M ,
Ota swiwj sskft)

mmm
adtUa

v

tr'
5

1
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Rifes Set For

Mfs. Maxwell
Funeralwill b held Saturday,at
30 p.m. la the Clyde Church of

Christ lor Mrs. M. B. Maxwell,
who had three children residing
In and near Big Spring.

Mrs. Maxwell died Thursday at
Clyde after havingbeen HI sertoaa
ly for 10 months and la failing
health for three years.

Arrangements were In charge
tif Bailey FuneralHome and Inter-
ment will 'be la the Clyde Ceme
tery with nephews serving as pall
bearers.

Mrs. Maxwell was born Florence
G. Massey In Llano County on Oct
36, 1892 and was married to M. B.
Maxwell on Dec. 24, 1911. She

'Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials

Available Between

Anthony's offering exceptionally
SaturdayMorning Specials.

0gtf 34" --NO IRON"

5ij J

till
SQUAW CLOTH

WHITE

lk50c
JteSs3W

VALUE CENTER

IN BIG SPRINGI

DAY
15 MAY 9th!

Length

Sheer

$125

PrAfMrttMtMl to fit any
lent kf thir

15 elenter nylaVis.
intra Mflh Ht ftanf we finlefu
CHeeeetorn feur attractive

tt II.1 ,

had lived la Clyde alnct 1943 and
recently had been staying with a
daughter, Mrs. Ha Mm Dunning,
Big Spring, until she entered the
hospital at Baird.

Surviving are her husband;
three daughters, Mrs. Dick Cole-
man, Odessa, Mrs. Warren Schnei-
der, Mldklff, and. Mrs. Dunning:
five sons, Ewell Maxwell. Hawiey,
Chester Maxwell, Mldklff. M. B.
Maxwell Jr . Ackcrly, Fowden Max-
well. U. S. Navy, J. Doyle Maxwell,
Big Spring She also leaves three
sisters and six brothers, Including
Leon Massey, Lomax.

$50 Fine
Archie Segrestwas fined $50 and

costs In County Court this morn
ing when he pleaded guilty to
chargesof driving while intoxicat-
ed. He was arrested last night
and complaint was madeby Alvtn
Hlltbrunner, city policeman.

a.m.

As
their

THE MOST

WANTED .

CLOTH

TODAY

d. PIECES

ASST. HIGH DESERT
m

SHADES &

yd.

five

Knee

EC

15

dull &

fit!

sheer.

Caymode made , to
Penney! rigid
Of course, when Oay
modes you're first
Quality, alwiyu SUts to

Crude Oil Stocks
RiseOver

WASHINGTON UrV-T- he Bureau
ot Mines reported today stocks of
domestic and foreign crude petro-

leum totaled .barrels on
May 1, a Increaseot 4,356,000

barrels week. Domestic
crude increased5,221.000. Foreign
crude decreased865,000.

Dally average was
6,675,000, a decreaseof

Stocks, by grade or origin, and
change from previous week (In
thousands ot barrels):

Northern Louisiana 2,506 Inc. 25.

Gulf Coast Louisiana 13,830 inc
594; New Mexico 7.598 dec.
Oklahoma 27,004 Inc. 533; East
Texas 11.677 inc. 869; West Texas
54,512 lac. 382; Gulf Texas 26.460
Inc 72S; other Texas 33,936 inc
1.632.

On

Only 8:30 and 11:30 Sat.

usual1, are you goodbuyson

MOTHERS

n9its

Levied

LADIES

Length & Full Fashion 40-1- 2

Ladies first quality gauge 12 de-

nier Nylon Hose in beautiful sum-m-er

shades. Regular and no seams
in knee lengths and full fashions.

63
-- PAIR

BOYS

-

Boys' 8 ox. first quality Blue Jeans
... a rugged garment bought special
for this event. Sizes 2 to 12.

$1 00 PAIR

'W-!- l

15

So So

of
II.

net
for the

57.

60
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MORE ON
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Wmm$EVERYTHING
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GAYMODES
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HER FAVORITE STORE!
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Smart finish!
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DoctorsWarnedTo
UseDrugsCarefully

Since all drugs are potentially
harmful, the physician has a' tre-
mendous responsibility In their use,
area doctors were told Thursday
In a lecture at the Veterans Ad-

ministration Hospital.
Dr. Arthur Grollman, professor

of experimentalmedicine at South-
western Medical School, delivered
the lecture, which was attendedby
approximately30 from local hos-
pitals. Ills subject was "Use and
Abuse ot Drug Therapy."

No drug should be used unless
its harmful effects on the patient
are considered. Dr. Grollman said,
lie also emphasized that the doctor
must know how to use drug,
when to use, arid the correct dos-
age to use.

The doctor's first consideration
Is the nature ot the diseaseand
the fundamental condition of the
patient which must be altered, he
explained. "With the potent drugs
or today, we have to carry out diag
nosis to the ultimate degree.

After definite Indications are not
ed concerning a disease,the best
drug must be selected. Then, he
said, prompt and efficient concen

tration ot the drug should follow,
with changes being made In drug
treatment u ine aesirea euect is
not obtained.

"it fZmllmai a!ma1 ai4) thai tl&. ..,..,.. U.,CUVU ! ".Vt
proper eiteci or treatment wiu oe
missed Unless the doctor knows the
response required of the drug. He
explained that every detail of the
drug should be known or it should
n6t be used.

For proper treatment, the doc
tor must find the specific agent he
needs, Grollman stated. "Shotgun
mixtures" never contain enough of
the properdrug to do any good, he
said, pointing nt that such mix-
tures are a common abuse In the
treatment of anemias.

To select theproperdrug the phys-
ician must know the organism in-

fecting the patient. It was pointed
out. The routine use ot certain
drugs for a particular symptom
has causedpromiscuous use of
drugs. Dr. Grollman said.

rr HAPPENED

BootiesBring Luck
ROCHESTER. NY. UP) For

luck, cab driver Joseph Mutscer-all- o

has a pair of baby booties
dangling from the rear-vie-w mir-
ror of his cab.

The booties brought luck to Mrs.
Marie Schance of Brooklyn, who
left her purse in the taxi. The
purse contained a bankbook, $56
in cash and herairline return tick-
et to New York

While telling police of her loss
she remembered thebooties. A
check of downtown cab stands lo- -

catedMutscerallo's taxi. The purse
'was on the floor.

,
Costly Substitute

CLEVELAND m The young
woman handed'the man 31

capsules containing a white
powder and accepted $2 in
return. Then the man, a fed-

eral narcotics agent, arrested'her on chargesof selling dope.
. But Federal Judge Charles
J. McNamee Wednesday dis-

missed the charges against
Miss JcseDhine Evans. 24.
Laboratory tests showed the
capsules she sold contained
only milk sugsr.

Miss Evans went free, and
the agent is out $62.

CattAnd Mouse
CIIARLOTTESVnXE. Va. (Jl

One of the displays being shown
here today at the Virginia Junior
Academy of Science meeting was
a mouse exhibit by a student at
Woodberry ForestSchool. The stu-

dent Is John Catt.

Young Man's Fancy
GASTON I A, N. C. W- -A reg-

istrant wrote to the Gaston
County draft board:

"Dear sir:
"I tm suffering from roman-

tic fever and my wife Is preg-

nantPleaseexcuseme from the
draft"

Father,Son Retire
OAKLAND, Calif.

and son begandrawing federalold
age social security benefits simul-
taneously yesterday.

They are Benjamin Adams, !M,

MothersHonored
By Brownie Troop

LAMES A Brownie Troop 4 hon
ored their mothers with a special
Mother's Day party recently.
Twelve Brownies were present.

Mothers presentwere Mrs. JIugh
Gaines, Mrs. J. D. Burleson. Mrs.
Chester ParrU, Zln. W. T. Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Hilton Jack, Mrs. Ver-
non Logan, Mrs. Luther Petterson,
Mrs. D. N. Petterson.Mrs. Eulis
Rosson, Mrs. Kenneth Wright and
Mrs. It. W. Wilson.

Each Brownie presented her
mother with a scissors bolder,
made as a Troop project. Mrs. It.
W. Wilson Is leader with "co-lea-d,

er, Mrs. Hilton Jack.

12 To Be Inducted
Twelve men are to be Inducted

Into the armed forces this month
through the local draft board. The
induction call has been set for
Thursday.May 2a Ten more men
will be inducted on June17. There

lnatloa .set for either month.

'There are occasions when we
do more harm with drugs than
good." he stated,explaining that
certaindrugscanbe potentialcaus
es of deatn.

Dr. Grollman cautioned against
the overuse of particular drues
when others would be more effec-
tive. He mentioned, among oth
ers, pentciiin and streptomycin.

The Importance of dosage should
not be minimized, he said. About
two-thir- of the people require
what is known as an "averase"
dose, but some require less and
outers more. The doctor must
know the susceptibility of the oa
tlent and keep his charge under
observance for results.

Drug therapy In the treating of
malignancy has grown In the past
tew years, and he stated,that it is
no longer considered correct that
surgery and radiology are the only
treatments.

"The specialist should know ev-
ery detail and trick common to
medicine as long as It affects his
specialty," Dr. Grollman said.
"It has been a tendencyot late
for the specialist to use his own
specialties while neglecting other
practices."

The specialist In. experimental
medicine also pointed out that the
development ot drugs durlna the
past 30 years has made the prac
tice qf medicine more difficult for
the physician.

The remarkable Improvement of
drugs along with other medical im-
provements of recent years has
changed the maagement of dis-
ease and aided in prolonging life,
he said.

-- Dr. Grollman'slectureat the hos-
pital was one In a seriesoriginated
by Dr Jackson il. Frledlander,
director of the hospital'sprofession-
al services. His appearancehere
was arrangedwith the department
ot postgraduateeducation at the
Southwestern Medical School.

Dr. Grollman has been an
extremely popular lecturer here,
having appeared several times.
His talks are always well attended.

of Oakland, and his son William,
69, of Walnut-Cree- Calif.

On May 1 they retired and
turned management of Benjamin,
Adams and Sons over to

membersof the family.
Each said he would receive the
maximum $$5 a month.
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New SMU President
Is Well Known Here

Dr. Willis M. Tate. 42. Is the
new presidentot Southern Metho-

dist University.
Dr. Tate was chosen unanimous--1

ly Thursdayby the board of trus--i
tees after a committee headedby
Bishop Paul Martin placed his
name in nomlnaUon. Dr. Tate has
been vice president in charge of
enlargement and public relations
since 1950.

He succeeds Dr. Humphrey Lee,
who resigned due to falling
health.

Dr. Tate Is well known here,
particularly among Methodists, and
In March 1953 he was the speak-
er at the YMCA annual meeting
here.

here's a wonderful gift
for Mother
a cool, gossamersheer combed-cotto- n

voile by Jack Alarm . . . The print is
soft and delicate . . . with a perfect
blending of pastel floral tones , . . shirred
Eanel bodice, velvet belt and rhinestonc

complete the picture. Chartreuse,
Rose or Turquoise . . . Sizes 10 to 16.

G-- E

TELEVISION
with exclusive

BLACK-DAYL1T- E

PICTURE

$199.95up
Sea 'Eml Try Eml

.Buy 'Em!
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Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg 8iHRAlEUCTRIC Dial
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This means nolornTrneny packs'...no tobecco'ln'p'ockit or pursel .

Snap thepack... sizeor regvlarand enjoy

tire cigarettewith swur vlMtagetfccca!
Only PHILIP MORRIS hns thenew pack .--. . the fastest,easiestopening

narV In ihm world! Tt'a neat rlffln rnnvnlnt f It's ltii ru1t fif vrarsof raarrh. '

It's the greatest'advanccin cigarette packaging id 50 years. ,

Yours at no extra costlAnd only PHILIP MORRIS . . . King Size and Regular . . . gives you
more rare vintage tobacco than otherleading cigarettes.Try a carton now!

CallTfe.l Itfnfor jriiiujj iMjr n
Amcticat Vintage CigarclUn . . KMSO $IZK 'or MKCVLAK America's Finest

17.95

Co.

open king

"Snap-Ope-n

Cigvcltc.

!
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PresidentSigns FederalAid Highway Bill
Surrounded by members of Congresswho were Initrumenlal In pssageof the measure, PresidentElsen-

hower signs the fedtral aid highway bill In White House ceremony In Washington. Witnessing the
signing are, from left, Sen. Knowlind Rep. Dondero Rep. Davis Sen..
Case ), Rep. Angtir(R-Ore)- , Sen. Martin (R-P- and Undersecretaryof Commerce Robert Mur-
ray. (AP Wlrephoto).

DeathSentencesMetedOut In
SanFranciscoKidnapingCase

SAN FRANCISCO IB-- Two for-m-

private detectivescondemned
to death for a kidnaping In which
the victim was rescued and no
ransom was paid faced the San
Qucntin gas chamberwith radical-
ly different attitudes today.

Dapper, Harold Jack-
son and mild Joseph Lear, 43,
were convicted late yesterday
under California's Little Lindbergh
Law of kidnaping Leonard Mosko-vit-z,

3S, a real estate broker,Jan.
16. They demanded$500,000 ran-
som; later $300,000.

The Jury of six men and stx
women found that Moskovltz had
suffered bodily harm In being

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP 8cle Jleporter

ST LOUIS IB Maybe people go
Insane because thcJr Jxxlles start
maklnc a'queer insanity chemical,
a psychiatrist said today.

This chemical might be some-
thing made out of adrenalin, the
potent hormone which Jazzes up
our bodies for fight or flight.

Some people may be born with
a ehemlcalmachinerypredisposed

-
t rkruviv.tt on Cora to lUmmfcn Oil a
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chained and threatened with a
knife before he was rescued by
police after 61 hours In captivity.
The Jurors automatically con-

demned the two to death by not
recommendingleniency.

The verdict didn't seem to
bother Jackson, a onetime sailor
and an all-ti- adventurer who
operateda wartime private guard
agency on the San Francisco
waterfront.

Brought Into court in handcuffs
to hear the verdict late In the
33rd trial day, the convicted mas
termlnd ot the Moskovltz kidnap--
In cracked to his lawyer:

"Cheer up, pal. the worst Is yet

NEYf THEORY

Maybe PeopleGo Insane
DueTo Body Chemical

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

KwraiTU.,.r..t,B.,.MT.C..?r

to make this .chemical. Or It might
appear when the body chemistry
goes haywire from repeated
stressesand strains.

This chemical theory for Insan
ity and new evidence for It were
described tothe American Psy-
chiatric Assn. In a 'report by
Doctors Max Itinkel, Robert W.
Hyde and Harry, C, Solomon of
the Doston Psychopathic Hospital.

It 6(ters the possibility of pin-
pointing what the Insanity chem-
ical Is, and then to counteractIt
to prevent and treat "mankind's
greatest plague, insanity," Dr.
Rlnkei said.

The theory Is basedpartly upon
Intensive studieswith a drug which
gives normal people, the feelings
and other signs of schizophrenia,
one of the worst Insanities.

The drug Is LSD, D--
Lyscrglc acid diethylamide,

In Switzerland toy Sandoz
Chemical Laboratories.

It's a derivative ot a fungus.
ergot Ergot was blamedfor caus-
ing the fits and "madness from
bread" containing ergot which
struck the Frenchtown ot PontSt.
Esprit In 1951.

LSD has no taste, no color. Jutt
a trace ot It In a glass of water
was tested by more man iw
volunteers. Dr. Rlnkei.
The Idea wa to learn wnat it
feels like to be in the shoes ot a
mental patient.

The drinks containing LSD gave
normal humansmany ot the men
tal signs ot schizophrenia,Includ
ing inability to think clearly, mood

even hallucinationssome
times.

Still other drugs which produce
results resembling mental illness
create similar kinds of physical
and chemical changes.

This Is the main reason for
theorizing that insanity has a
chemical cause, stemming from
some Interferencewith the normal
chemistry ot the body.

The guilty chemical might be
adrenoxlnc, formed when adrena-
lin Is broken down or changes
within the body, Dr. Rlnkei said.
This Is a guess, and further studies
are under way to find what the
Insanity chemical, It there Is one,
mlcht be.

LSD arid otherdrugswhich work
like It may be Interfering with the
body's-- chemical lactonesso mat
the to be
made, Dr. Rlnkei said.

JapanTo Stop Tests

Townanip

starts

Of Tuna For Export
Ifl Japan will s(6p

radioactive testing ot canned and
frozen tuna May lOAgrlculture
Minister Shlgeru Hurl annouueed
today.

All tuna export has been
tested un3cr government order
since Jnpunese fishing boats be-

gan unloading radtoaepvo tuna
after tho March hydrogen bomb
test at.mkini.

'eVaiW !euAuib5u:nUl',,tht.1 of frozen tuna and 70.000 casesot
acrnt ea hail " canned tuna showed no radio--
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to come. Here's where we get that
old rocking chair."

As the verdict was read,pointed
ly omitting any leniency recom
mendation WHICH could have re
sulted In life imprisonment.
Jackson grinned and circled his
right forefinger and thumb In a
symbol of triumph.

Seen

Well, well, old rocking chair's
got me," he said.

Then he laughed aloud at Lear.
whose face was strained and taut

When an Identical guilty verdict
was read for Lear, Lear broke
into tears.

His pretty wife Betty,
who sat In the first row with his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
James Lear of Havre, Mont,
stared for a moment thenplunged
her face Into her hands. Both
women sobbed.

Superior JudgeTwain Michel sea
said he would hear arguments
Tuesday for a sew trial before
pronouncing sentence.

If a new trial Is denied,defense
attorneys said they would appeal,
California law provide for an auto
matic review by tne StateSupreme
Court of all deathsentences.

Moskovltz disappearedJan. IS
on the. way' to a businessappoint'
ment. lie testified that Jackson,
on pretest ot wanting to buy a
home, hadlured him to a rented
house, where he was overpowered
and Imprisoned.

On Jan. 19. alert police noticed
a man making a telephone call
for ransom, It turned out from a
sidewalk booth. The telephoner
was Lear, who led. police to the
kidnap house, where Moskovltz
was freed.

Lear, testified he was hired by
Jackson as a private detective;
that when he learned he was in-

volved in a kidnaping be was
afraid to break away becausebe
fearedfor his life andhis family's.

Jacksonpleaded In court that it
was all a hoax; that Moskovltz
wanted to extract money from his
father.

Said Moskovltz ot the death
verdict!

"It was perfectly Just .. . They
are getting what they deserve."

Young Vet Ruled
Guilty In Slaying
Of Neighbor Girl

DOVLESTOWN. Pa. orge

L. Capps, a Army vet
eran, was convicted ot first-degre- e

murder with a death penalty rec
ommendation last night In the
slaying ot a teen-ag- e neighbor
girl.

A Jury of nine men and three
women deliberated less than two
hoursbefore returning the verdict
Capps had admitted shooting 15--
ycar-oi-a .Marts Gibbons through
the head but maintainedhe was
Intoxicated and temporarily la
sane.

The girl's frozen and partially
clad body was found by the edge
of a lake several miles from her
homo in the new community ot
Levittown last Jan. 23.

Capps testified he and the girl
had been intimate In the rear ot
his automobile, with her consent
He said they later argued and he
shot her, Tha state contended he
acted In fear she would tell his
wife, who was expecting a baby
at the lime.

Mother, Daughter
Die AtSamtTtmt

DLUEF1ELD. W. Va. Mr.

Helen Swaggerty,23, ot Lashroeet
and her mother died
yesterday at exactly the same
time 3:30 a.m.

Death came to Mrs. Swaggerty,
who underwent an operation for
cancer last December, at her
parents' home In Lashmeet lltr
mother, Mrs. Alma Milles. died In
a fcesgUal. fcert el a heart ataaeavt

SteelUnion To Seek
GuaranteeOnWages

FnTSnURQII in A guaranteed
annual wage long one of labor'
principal alma and an unspecified
pay increasekeynote 1954 contract
objectives of the powerful CIO
United Steclworkers.

The union outlined Its program
for negotiations with the basic
steel Industry; due to start later
this month, as .the
USW wage policy committee
opened a two-da-y conference yes-
terday to draft final bargaining
plans.

A four-poi- program embodying
demands for the guaranteed an-

nual wage and a pay boost was
adopted by the union's30-m- ex--
ecutlve board and presentedto the
policy committee. Final approval
Is seenonly as a formality.

Rounding out the program are
demands for Improved Insurance
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and pension plans and better con-

tract terms on such Items as
seniority,holidays, "vacations, over-

time, severance pay and local
working conditions.

David J. McDonald, USW pres-
ident, said the policy committee
took up the wage' and pension-I- n

surance points at the first day's
session.
lie declined to state what wage

hike the union wantsfor Its 600.000
membersIn basic steel now 'earn
ing an average ot $2.11 to L2A
an hour,

On the guaranteedannualwage,
McDonald said the proposal to be
presentedat the bargaining table
will "likely follow the general
trend of a plan which the union
has been discussing."

He said the plan calls for forms
Hon of a supplementalbenefit In- -
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workers.out of a trust fund. He
didn't go .Into details.

The USW will begin contract
negotiationswith U.S. Steel Corp.
on May 18. U. S. Steel, No. 1
steel producer In the country, gen
erally, sets the contract pattern
for the Industry.

Talks are expectedto be sched-
uled soon with other basic pro-
ducers such as Bethlehem Steel
Corp., Jones & Laughlin Steel
Corp. and Republic Steel Corp.
Contractsexpire June 30.

Agreementsworked out with the
basicproducersprobablywill form
the basisfor negotiations later this
year with the fabricating and al
lied Industries which employ an
additional 600,000 USW members.

Gale Sweeps14 Off
JapShip's Lifeboat

MOJI, Japan UT Fourteenmen,
half the crew of the storm-wrecke- d

Japanesefreighter AJlkawa Mini,
were swept away by gale-whipp-

seas that engulfed their lifeboat,
survivors reported today.
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JapaneseThink

Fourth H-Bo-
mb

TestedRecently
TOKYO tO Two

scientists saidtoday the United
Statesapparentlyexploded a
fourth hydrogen bomb at Bikini
betweenApril 25 and 27.

They sstd their was
based on Geiger counter tests ot
rain which fell this week on. widely
separatedareas ot Japan.

Prof. Yasushl Ntshiwakl of
Osaka Medical University said
rain which fell In Osaka,about300
miles southwest of Tokyo, jester.
day was many times more radio
active than Taintested

Nlahlwakl said therewas a simi-
lar sharp Increase In the radio-
activity of rain 12 days after the
second test March 26 and
12 days after the thirdtest April 6.

Dr. Hlronobu Watanabeof Nl- -
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cElijah ChallengesBaal Worship
jWrOVAirs pHOPHtfr deals-fa- anism a

MORTAL BLOW.

Ecripturt f Kino ITfl I$:I;
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

; ELIJAH, THE TISHBITE, U
the hero of one of the most thrill
fng cpttodes of the Old Testa
ment. Tne ieson long, wa wo
will have room only to mention
briefly the things that occurred
before the creatdramatook place
on the mountalntop.

KJnc Ahab had succeededhis
father; Omrl, as king of Israel.
and he proved one of the worst
kings of all Israel's rulers. He
had a wicked wife, named Jeie-be-L

whose name even today Im-

plies that a woman to whom it
Is applied Is enL

' Elijah faced the king and told
film. "As the Lord Ood of Israel
llveth, before whom I stand,there
hall not be dew nor rain these

years,but according to my word."
And so It was, the. earth dried,
the brooks were empty of water
and not even dew fell to moisten
plants. Therewasa great famine
in the land.
'However, God told Elijah to

hide himself by the brook Cherith
andHe would send ravensto feed
him. Elijah obeyedand theravens
did feed him. bringing meat and
bread, and he drank from the

des-
peration,

sup-
plications.

MEMORY
long halt between tico opinions 1 Lord be Ooi,

HUH; 1 follow Mm."T
brook until It dried up. ThenCod
told him to go to the town of
Zarephath and a widow would
give him food.

Elijah appearedat the
widow's and for a
drink of and some bread,
she said she had only a handful
if meal and a little oil to feed
her son,and herself, and then
they would die. but Elijah told
ner uial ir she would maxe a
little cake for him the Lord had
said that the meal "shall not

neither shall the cruse of
oil fail, until the day that the

i Lord eendelh rain upon the
earth."" So Elijah lived with the widow
'and her son and they were fed.
tail the seawas ill and
therewasnobreathleft in him.
Ms motherupbraided Elijah, ac-
cusing' him of beingthe causeof
the boy's death. Elijah took
child to his own room, laid him
upon the stretched himself
upon the child three times and
prayed that he might live. nd
the boy recovered. -

After three years of drought
uie iora iota taijsn 10 snow rum'
self to Ahab. Now Obadtah was
'governorof the king's house,and

devoutman, and the king had
itold him to go Into land'and
seeif therewas anywater left in
'any fountain or brookso that the
horses andmules might be
f Obadiaa had hidden in caves
100 of the Lord's prophets who
would have been killed by Jexe-be-L

Meeting the prophet
Obadiah was terrified when the
prophet told him that he must
aee the king. He thought Ahab
would kai him because the king
had sent everywhere to find and
lay Elijah but had sot found

him.

,J&eA.&. it &

WbOMiaM

Elijah persisted lit 'showing
himself to Ahab, however, and
when he met the king the nw
arch said:"Art thou he that trou
bleth Israel?" Elijah's answer
was, I have not troubled Israel,
but thou, and thy father's house,
in that ye have forsaken the
command of the Lord, and thou
hast followed Baalim.'

Then Elijah ordered the king to
call all the people togetheron ML
Carmel. which he did, and Elijah
askedthe people,"How long halt
ye between two opinions? If the
Lord be God, follow Him. but If
Baal, then follow him,'' but the
people answered nevera

Then Elijah told the 400 proph-
ets of Basl to build an altar, to
slaughtera bullock, cut it up, ar-
rangewood on thealtar, place
bullock upon it, but light no fire,
but call upon Baal to send Ore to
burn the sacrifice.

They did as he said, and for
hours they called upon Baal to
send the fire. even. In their

cutting themselves with
knives andlancetsto Induce their
.heathen god to answertheir

Elijah mocked them, and built

VERSE
"ftova ye t tat

follow but BaoX, then Kings lB;tt.

When
home asked
water

waste,

taken

the

bed.

the

saved.

Elijah.

word.

the

a like altar on the peak of ML
Carmel, built a trench about It,
laid wood upon it, the bullock
upon the wood. po.uredwater.over
the meat and the wood three
times, ailing the trenchalso with
water.

Elijah then prayed most ear
nestly to the God of Abraham,
Isaac and Israel, saying: "Hear
me, O Lord, hear me, that this
people may know that Thou art
the Lord Cod. andUiat Thou hast
turned their heart hack again. -

Then the Are of the Lord felt
and consumed the burnt sacrifice.
and the wood, andJicked ujf the
water that was in the trench.
When the people saw. this they
fell on their faces and said. "The
Lord. He is the God; the Lord,
He U the God!

Then Elijah caned upon the
people to kill all the prophetsof
Baal, which they did "Elijah
said to Ahab, get thee up. eat
and drink, for there is a sound
of abundance ofrain."

When JexebeL the queen, was
told she was so furious she
vo&ed she would have Elijah
killed, so, again he fled into the
wjldemess. sat down under a
Juniper tree and pleaded. "O
Lord, take away my life: for I
am not better thanmy fathers."

However, he did not die then.
An. angelof the Lord fed him for
the Lord had other missions for
him to fulfill.

Pictures ofidols that have been
worshiped in various times would
interest children in this lesson.
Are thereany idol worshipers in
our own communities? What
about those who make money
their god,? or those who make a
fetish of power seeking? These.
too, might be called idol worship.
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The Doctrine Of Eternal Punishment"
Training Union 0 P. M.
Evening Service 800 P. M.

"Hew Cm.Chn.tien Have Power?"
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Mother's Day -- Sermon Topics Are
Selected By Ministers In City

Mother's Day will be the inspi-

ration for a number ofsermons at
churchesthroughout the city Sun-

day, Some of the churcheswilt of-

fer special programs and appro-

priate Mother'sDay music.
The serviceswill be as follows:

ASSEMBLY OP OOD
Visiting minister at Assembly ot

God Church will be O, O. Shipley.
Services are at 10:30 a.m., and
7:45 p.m.
BAPTIST

At the First Baptist Church Dr.
P. D. O'Brien's Mother'sDay serv
ice at 11 a.m. will be "Mother of
the Year" (I Sam. 1:11). The 8
p.m. sermontopic will be "The Fi
nal Result of Sin" James 1:15)
Baptismal service will be held at
the close of the evening service,

Preaching at BsptUt Temple at
11 a.m. and 8 p.m. services will
the Rev. W. D. Green of Loralne.
CATHOLIC

At SL Thomas Catholic Church
the Rev. William J. Moore. OMI,
will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 9:30
a.m. Rosary and Benediction will
be heardSaturdayfrom 4 tcTB p.m.
and from 7 tb 8 p.m.

At SacredHeart Church (Spanish--
speaking) the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner, OMI. will say Mass at 8
am. and 10:30 ajn. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 8 p.m. Con
fessions win be heard from 7 to
8:30 pan.
CHRISTIAN

A specialMother's Day program
will be heldat the 10:50 a-- serv
ice at the First Christian Church.
The oldest andyoungest mothers
present will receiver corsages as
will the mother with the largest
family presenL The Rev. Clyde
Nichols' sermontopic will be "Res-
idue. Or Best" (Isa. The
choir will sing "Hymns My Moth-
er Taught Me" by Dvorak. Rev,
Nichols' 7:30 p.m. sermonwill be
"In Time of Trouble" (Psalms
48:1). Baptismal will be held fol-

lowing the evening service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Man's real spiritual statusas the
perfect image and likeness ofGod,
not subject to sin or other weak
ness,will be emphasisedat Chris
tian Science servlc.es Sunday.
CHURQH OF CHRIST .

T. H. TarfceL minister of Benton
St. Church ot Christ, will deliver
a sermon at 10:40 a.m. His 7:30
p.m. sermontopic will be "Union
Versus Unity."

At Main Street Church ot Christ
Lyle Price will discuss"Three Di
vine Institutions" at the 10:30 a.m.
service. His topic at 7 p.m. will be
"It Does Make a Difference.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesof the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9

a.m. followed by Sunday School st
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6.30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. John E. Kolars 10:50 a.m.
sermon on Mother's Day at the
First Church of God will be taken
from Ruth 1:20. at 7:45 p.m. the
minister'will speakon "The Spirit- -

Filled life." (Epheslans5:18).
At Galveston SL Church of God

and all-da-y service with dinner on''' th-- BTOundsufll begin"St 9:45 ajn.
l ..t .- - n 7 T - Am

wiui ino ucv. juic oiwticcac de-
livering a sermon on "Dangerous
Threats Against the True Church'
(H Tim. 3). At 2:30 pan. Kev. Bar-

berof LamesaChurchot God will
conduct a sermon.At 7:45 p.m. the
sermon topic win be "TCe ua
That Caused Eternal Death."
EPISCOPAL

Services at SL Mary's EpUco-na-l
Church wUl be a celebration

of Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Fam
ily worship service wm oe at
9:30 a.m. andmorningworship and
sermonbv the rector, the Kev. n u
Uam D. Bord. will be at u. xne
Young Peoples Feilowsnip win
meetat tne reruntiouse ai o p.m.
and instruction class at 7 p.m. in
the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

"Keeping Our Youth
be the Mother's Day ser

CIVIL DEFENSE
PLEA MISFIRES

CINCINNATI W-C- lvil de-

fense officials sent airplanes
over Cincinnati yesterdaydrop-
ping leaflets which proclaim-
ed: "This might bvt been a
bomb."

If they'd been bombs they
might havehit Cincinnati.

Since they were leaflets, a
brisk wind carried them all
out of town before they hit the
ground.

HondurasCharges
GuatemalanConsuls
With Strike Action

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras W--
The Honduran government baa
lifted the diplomatic status of two
Guatemala consuls. It accused
them of practices"contrary to the
democratic terra of government"

The action "was linked with a
strike of soma 20,060 bananawork-
ers employed by the U,
United Fruit Co. The Honduran
presshas declaredthe wage strike
was inspired by agentsfrom Conv
BWtalt-Une- d Guatemala, where
theusaadsof acres of fruit com-
pany land has been expropriated.

A Foreign Ministry communique
said the two Guatemalanofficials
were involved In practices outside
Bonrial consulartasks "detrimen
tal to the public order menaced
by the strike," They were identi
fied at JoseMaria Aguuar aiuuz,
consul at Puerto Cortes, and Raul
Fere,ceo!,aeaeralat SaaPe4re

mon given by the Rev. A. II. Hoy-e-r
at" St. Paul's LutheranChurch at

11 am. Walther League will
meet in the evening for the month- -
ly business meeting and topic
study. .
METHODIST

The topic for the morning serv-
ice at First Methodist Church will
be "Home Grown Religion." Ken--
aa McuiD&on wiiil be at the organ,
and Warren Hastings will slhg a
solo.

The revival being conducted at
Wesley Memorial Methodist Church
by Dr. Ray Nclll Johnson will con-
tinue through 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
The sermon topic tonisht will be
"HappinessInsurance the Joy of
Christian Religion." Saturday eve-
ning Dr. Johnson will discuss
"What Did JesusTeachAbout Im-
mortality?" The 10:55 a.m. Sun
day sermonwill be "The Old Time
Religion Is the Kind.'
At 7:30 p.m. Dr. Johnson willspeak
on "Captured" as his concludlne
sermon.The pastor of the church.
the Rev. Manin Fisherr has an-
nounced that the list quarterly con
ference for thechurchyear of 1953-19-

will be at 3 p.m. Sunday. AU
church members are welcome to
attend and all members ot the
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quarterly conference.-- are expected
to be presenL
PRESBYTERIAN

"Spiritual Heritage" the title
Of the Mother's Day sermon Dr.
R. Gage Lloyd will bring at the
11 a.m, service at the First Pres
byterian Church. At 8 p.m. Dr.
Lloyd will begin a series ot ser
mons on great texts of the Bible
His topic will be "The Value ot the
Human Soul."

The Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastorot
St. Paul Presbyterian Church will
discuss "The Mother of Us AU" at
the 11 a.m. sen-ice-

. The choir s an
them will be "Songs My Mother
Taught Me." The sacrament ot
baptism will also be held. At 7:30
p.m. Rev. Moore will deliver the
third' in a scries of sermons on
Revelations.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Fridayevening sen-ice-s

ot Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- ot the Settles Hotel at
8.

Is

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sundayin Car

mmiV

-- 44l'

--L

MALONE &
HOGAN

GOUND
PHARMACY

4l9Matn

m&

penters' Kail. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

The Rev. A. D. Light, pastor ot
the United PentecostalChurch, will
deliver sermons at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. School Is at 10
a.m'. Bible study Is Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. and young people's.seir
Ices at 7:30 p.m. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Francis E. will
conduct General Protestant wor
ship at 11 a.m. at the Academic
Auditorium the sermon topic,
"Trade Sorrow for Joy." The same
topic will be given by Chaplain
Jeffery at 10 a.m. for Lutheran
servicesat the Chapel Annex, Buil
ding 481. Sunday School and Bible
Class will be at 11 a.m, at the
Chapel Annex.

Chaplain Hush F. will
say Mass at 9 a.m. at the Academ
ic Auditorium.

, WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

The
CHURCH

OF CHRIST
In Coahoma

(One Block North of
Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday. a.m. 7:J0 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

For Information Call
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Maybemastof thosecuts and scratcheswould heal without
anymedicine. But who cantell whena simple scratchis going
to developinto a infection?

Mother is alert to every possibility of dangerfor her chil-
dren. Guarding them againstinfection is part of her daily
responsibility.

Incidentally, thataccountsfor Mother'sconstantconcern for
her children's religious training. She knows that there are
"infections" which destroyour moral and spiritual well-bein-g.

Every Sunday,with her husbandand her children, you'll
find Mother in Church.For theChurchis one of the few things
thatMother considersevenmore essentialto the well-bein-g

of her family than that bottle of antiseptic In the medicine
closet.

INC.
SHiLL JOIIER

CLINIC And HOSPITAL

Sunday

with

Dial '44231

Jeffery

Lenahan

With

...10:30
Wednesday

serious

COWPER
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY
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Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Cerner 5th end Stele Street

Pattern--Ed Welsh
Sunday School ....,t..,i., '"4' - JJ
Preaching Service ' 1'" 9 ,
Training Ualon ...rm...,.... :5 " M

Evening Preaching Hour 8 P--

We Welcome Each Of You Te Visit

Us Any Time.

sueaBeKj

JkwMstti'BSEBkBWf??BBKYSSJtdiSSS2BTBk

I 899-91- 1 Main SL I
I John E. Kolsr. Pastor K
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and read o- ,. uauy.

H"ZJtUMw
MrVX ' CarfuU...

Lula

WELCOME

SundaySchool . 9:4S a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Worship 7:45 p.m.

VS?

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting

MOTHER

INHCTI0N

Chunj, i7:iwa. "Ofen.
mttericrf (Med, hl.CTSSJ? church?.1

Si--'"..-

TEXACO
ChsrlesHarwell

Ashley

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION

fegu.

Vtrs
SI.J0sas
.Ms

.!

7:45 p.m.

McEWEN
FINANCE CO.

R. R. McEWEN
403 Scurry

RADIO
STATION

KBST
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HEAR
DR. RAY JOHNSON

Dally
reakfaat for fAn 6 i.m.

Mernfne Service 10 AJA.
Evening Service

8 p.rn.
WESLEY

METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens Street

? -- ..

BeefRoastsAre
Featured Market
Buys OverNation

j Tat jumtated rriH
Beef, chickens aad turkeys will

be the big favorites for weekend
futures la the meat departments
of meet of the aaUaa'i food itoret
til weekend.

Among beet cuts, storesare giv
ing prominence to rib rout and

roast.Rib routTrill be down
four to eight ceata a from
a week ago la a number of mar--
keti, and chuckbeefwill be a few
centa to ai much as 13 cents a
pound cheaper.

Sirloin steak,oa the ether hand,
will be higher la some areair
'Pork chop prices wHI be lower

In scattered'dtles.
Eggs will be up a few cents a

dozen la some areas and down a
little la others. Butter shews little
change.

Prices et frown .orange concen
trate have bees creeping upward
this week.

The bestburs In vegetablesare
potatoes, onions, spinach, celery,
radishes,asparagus,squash,peas
and cucumbers.

Strawberries remain the best
buy la iruii.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wert 4th and Lancaeler WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School ....,. MS A. M.
Morning Worship 1fc A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7iM P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 70S P. M.
7i90 P. M.

On Radio
KTXC Sunday(Assembly of Ood Hour) .... 1:98 P. M.

S.E. ELDRID6E, Faslor

Church Of Christ

SUNDAY SERVICES

tfale School M..M.M mJ A. M.

Morning Services ffcee A. id

Evening Services 7eP. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 739 P. M.

Radio Prooram, KBST, IKS P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
Member Of The) Southern leftist Ccnytntlwi

v i
"VI

AJL Fm

SundayScheal .MMM.MMMMM MS ajn.
Mernlnf Worahlp .MMM.MMM.M,MM lltOt bmu
Training Union M.MM...M..M 4:30 jmh.

'Evenlnf Worthlp .M...M. 7:30 prru
Wednesday EveningSarvlc .,.., 7t4S pjn.

S&

chuck
pound

Friday

HEAR THIS CHRISTIAN JEW

EBEmaESa

I Qave My Life Thee
rA frit yung utmtf ; anartgdltry

Kearly a hundredyearsace...UK ... a tnM.
'fmag woman of set fa an art gallery fa Oer--
,'aeaay. Too delicateto attend school refalerijr fa
her native Beglaad, Trances BUney KarsraoTe
father had sent her to viett Meade fa XtateeMeet

Ihhwrttrt from sightseeing, Hies Xevergel set,
he chance,to restfa frost et a pafatfaget Christ
ee the cross. Over tfee wreath of thorns aha

otlced the wording: TbU have I done for meet
What hast thou donefor mer

lBptred by the patntag.shewrote a few Maes
ec poeQy xbhk BqpK k iao AOtne oc on stiwMb
she threw the scrap of paper fato the Sire. Thee
VBv( eOOJC pwM OBaj G( cnOtv BVeaSfV HraeowBw
that shapethe destinies of men. A goat of air
blew the paper out onto the hearth.

1 lvt ny'Uft fur th
V liriitnmt "" I thtl

,'AJqkkuJfrom sJwjLtt;
I jrav ey Uft r tin,V?Mlife W thm gtvtmjSrV't

W ,

My Tatter's Jew of Ught,
My glory rtrtUd fare

1 Uft, for terthly right, '
Itr wdtrhtgt tad andis;

1 lift HM forth,, ,X
Hat thou Uft mugbt for H$K

amfJf&l mammmmVEV 'a?ammmmmmmv

HLmmTSaV ammmmmmmmvfmmmmmn iDSiflH

THANKS TO TAX.CUT

Survey IndicatesCorporation
ProfitsAre Holding Steady

By WAYNE OLIVER
www vnsic un Profit of SIS

leading American corporationsfor
the first quarter of this year ran
about even with a year ago, an
Associated Press compilation
showed today.

Their aggregatenet income waa
1,884221.000 compared with

11,878,826,000 in tne ixrsi vow
.it,. r 1Q artiiillv a Clin ot

a little let thaa three-tenth-s ot
X per cent.

Elimination ot the excessprofits
fax last Dec. 31 played a major
... i nutatninir rnmEi ana
enabled some companiesto show
substantialgams,

h. Hint nmeral Motors Corn
. . hill ill million dollars

lower than a year ago, gained
nearly 38 million dollars in profits.
K. JU du Pont ae nnnoun mi.
had 8 mllllon-dollar- a less In Uxea
end II minion, more In earnings.

nf InHuitHr and ramDanlea
did sot share alike. Fifty-sev- en

railroads showed a 50 per cent de-

cline la profits, 19 textile com
panieswere aown o per ccm, p

steel companieswere off nearly
at per cent, and 19 nonferroua
metals companies down IS per
cent. Elgnt amines reporuns aau
an acaresate loss of mora than
hr million dollars comoired

I with VA million proflts ayear ago.

Ob theotherband,seven aircran
manufacturers were 48 per cent
aheadof year ago due In large
part to heavy output of military
planes,

nlr4nnA I1 rnmmnlei. re
ceiving tax benefitsunderdepletion
allowances, turned in prouu near-
ly 17 per cent higher than in the
first three months ot 1953. Fifteen
pulp and paper companlea gained
Mper cent and 67 electric and gas
utilities companleawere up 7 per
cent.

A gala f.Spercent waa shown
by Si food and nonalcoholic bev-
erage companlea, and eight firms

Hilfcrtst Church
' 22nd and GREGG

Don F. Perkins, Pastor
INVITES YOU TO HEAR

Dr. Harry A. Marko
Mttettfltry Ivaftfefytt, The, American tears! f

Sunday Through Sunday, May 9--6

Strvlm 7;00 A. M. Evenf SiM P. M.

I'd retherlisten te yeu expoundtheScrleure thenanymen I .

know." - Dr. Cerlyle Mernty, Btttor, First leftist Church: Aus-

tin, Texas.

Bring Biblt Bring A Fritnd

For

Z per cent.

Co. 8

It.

' la Begkiig at ehewed she fees te her fetter,
the Bet. W. & Hsvergel. a hynvn writer aad
composer fa hk own right Xe eneearagedher
to add more verses. Thus beganone of the meet
bmilant careersto the weittag of Christian seags
steeethe dara of leaaeWatts. '

4M
Always fraH fa haelsh, rmaeesKersrge Wed

at the age of 4a. When, the phrsteUa tetd her,'
the end wu near aha salt. feieadUt Te be M
fmWf CRV Jfsjgsssjfj V ITaTTfM a.

it Kabv aaUtf ftai SMBkatamJ 4bVa aasaMaTIMTaVlsVI Iff PBBINHnHlH WoeVsf a
MA 4ttMBasMt nmaar 4mt fcf HaA'aMU ibrejajejsjU

eUtKl JtasHWjgpt) antwns ssaejaa jsl Vaw
hare bea deattoftd fa the jajjejsji but for
chtneegeet of afa .

2 tnfftnd wmeh 'Jtt fHaJv
Mart th thy tefMtmtJh.

Of.btHtrttt gy ,
T rasftta faW rsesWf

IVaaWaw UtMfer W,
WMaMtawtwMlW

iteil I aW ereaigsSt e tfw,
, 27oavs)freas lfy Jteasaahwt,

SWvdMew X W r,'
My fsr&enaud My lers;

I orieg rfc (tffs f ;
ITaW awf faW bnugbtfU

ammisBmmmmKl

Baptisl

Your

making Bauer or beerwere down

Besides GeneralMotors and Du
Pont, there were some other big
gainers.GeneralElectric Co.-mad-e

14 million dollars more thaa a
year ago. The Bell Telephone Sys-
tem, consisting of American Tele
phone& TelegraphCo. and Its 21
principal telephone subsidiaries,
waa up 13 million but oa Increased
investmentsomat its rateot prom
remainedabouttaegame.

StandardOil Co. (New Jersey)
waa 20 million dollara ahead of
last year. Standard ot California
up 10 million, Westlnghouse Elec
tric Corp. up 9tt million ana tae
Texas million.

Those eight corporations alone
bad an aggregate gain of 129fe
million dollara la profits over a
year ago. , ';

General Motors ran counter to
the tread la the automotive field
among companlea making finan-
cial reports. The giant Ford Motor
Co., not having publicly owned
stock outstanding,la not required

ScientistsAttempt
TollseH-Bomb-'s

Power For Peace
PHILADELPHIA W-S- en. Hkk-enloope-t"

(R Iowa) has made the
first known public disclosure that
American scientists are trying to
harnessthe power of the
for Descend purposes.

Heretofore..scientists have ad
mitted thepossibility ot controlling
thermonuclear' power, but have
generally assumed It could only
be useddestructively.

Hlckenlooper, vice chairman ot
the Joint Congressional Commit
tee oa Atomic Energy, did not
elaborate oa his statement made
la a speech yesterday before the
World Affairs Ceuacll ot Philadel
phia.

"There is a possibility ot direct
production ot power through con
trolled tbermoBtteiear reaction.'
ha said.

ConfidenceGame
Costly Knowledge

BOISE. Idaho W--It coat an
elderly Boise woman (3.090 yester-
day to learn how to play a well-know- n

confidence game.
The woman, who askedhername

not be used, told police she waa
stopped on the street by another
lady, ho explainedshe had a kit
ot money aad wanted ta know a
aafe place to put

Justthen,anotherwomaapaaaed
by. She aaid she hsd lust found a
wad ot currency, and she promised
that eachet the other two could
have J1.000 of it if they would caly
loaa her aome cash for a tew
ItdttTl

The victim, who Se 71. drew
J2.090 from her baak aad turned
It over. That waa the last ehe'e
seeaot the ether two.

Stvtn Injured In
EscapeAttempt

HAGERSTOWN. Md. tA-Se-vea

tamaleaet the Marytaad State Re
formatory for Males nursed buck
shot weuada today white eMcuae
probed their attempted eMaoe
from the aaetttiMea. where twe
riota occurred last faU.

The aeveaweee amoagu young
prisonerswho scaleda Sa-le- steal
wire feaca surtauaetag a reefs-atlo- a

yard last alee oafar te be
stopped by a spray ot buckshot
from seven guards.

Supt. ClemeaA J. rertlag said
ijttvvflj M' BrejBia)eeLe a oaagahv eejaai
wounds. Three ethera eaeeped

to fQe report, to Its results are
boc ataewB.

However. ru-n- lr Pn .vtui
from 9f4.ia8.7a9la the first quarter
of ua ta t7.aai.asai ti....quarter, aad Nash, stadebaker
"o aaewea aaarp

The Isteat mmnt1Hi ii.i.j. ,-
-- '' t ciaivy ivpons iroaa most of tho btg

moneyraakeraof Industry, com-pare- d
mora favorably with lastyearthaa an earlier AP tabulation

two weeksage.It coveredthe firstw jcorporauoaa to report, aadthey ahowed a deeliae-- of nearly 12percoat la profits from 1353.

Surviving Brodie
Twin Visits Home

CHICAGO daey Dee Brod
ie. the Siamesetwia
who survived a biatery-makta-g op
eration, is visiting ma family at
rerru, m.

Rodney'shomo thaa far. exeeet
tor a brief Christssaaholiday at
Ferris, aasfeeeatae University ef
Illinois Medical center, where he
andMa twia Rogerwere separated
la 1862. The eperatlea cost Soger
ais me.

A medical center spokesman
said the visit, of two or three
weeks, la part of the ceaterapro
gram for Rodneys continued
emotional aad social development

"llodaey taucs constantly aad
well," the spokesman said,."and
now la learning to watt."

i
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PiggyBank IndicatorMay
ShowTrtndt In Economy

B PRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON et

the u. S. Mint suggesteconomists
on the search for new and more
sensitive pointers to whetherbusi
nessIs gettingbetter or worse may
have been overlooking something
good the piggy bank economic
Indicator.

For instance:
Records of the nation's three

mints, kept here as records of
"The Mint," Indicate that the pub-
lic begins pinching lta pennies,
and other small coin, before the
big, Impressive pointers to eco-
nomic trends like Industrial pro-
duction show clearly that a down-
turn haa aet la.

Aad, the piggy bank Indicator
Indicates,the public doesn'tloosen
up with Its Jingle money until after
businessbaa definitely turned up
again.

It's too early to say definitely
yet, but latest word from the piggy
bank indicatorsuggeststhst as of
esrly April business msy have
taken a turn for the better.?

How the public 'gets so wise, and
Juat why economic trends should
be sensitivelytraced In coin usage,
are mysteries the mint has not
unraveled.But it keeps month-by-mont- h

records of Its deliveries of
cotes to the natlon'abanks, which
put change Into circulation. And
the recordsof cola deliveriesfere

Listener Interest' Up
NEW YORK Ut The American

Broadcasting Co.' and Du Moat
television networksreport slow but
steady Increases la viewing of
their telecasts ot the McCarthy--
Army .hearings.They are the only
networks putting on live

! B$r
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TELEPHONE
BUSINESS OFFICE

NOW CLOSED
SATURDAYS

The telephonebuslaeee office
will be doeedell dey on Setur
Bays the future. In the peet.
the oflke bee beenopen Setutv
iey Mormingt. Office hours
ICendey throughFrWeyremaki

1.30 a.m. tm 5:&0 p.m.

If you wish to pay your tele-pho-ne

bill on Saturdays,there

SOmWrVMTItN NU

shadow aad parallel the major
economic turns.

Through April 23, coin deliveries
totaled only about 20 million piec-
es, comparedwith nearly 85 mil-
lion pieces la the full month of
April 1953.

But maybe the piggy bank indi
cator u indicating a new turn. In
the week ended Aprl 2, Inventories
of coins at federal reserve banks
showed a decreasefor the first
time since the end of 1953. That

wf 'Jiiif. J JHEf7'i

that not ladfa
te by yet. but

sign the
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rime Problem
,

In TexasTown
SIERRA BLANCA, Tex. ting

your watch can.be problem
In thli far West Texts town.

Set tt one way and you mUbt
mis but. Set It anotherandyou
could be late lor your weddln- -

Sierra Wanca, 87 miles southeast
or El Paso, lies in a "twilight
tone" between two time belts

Central Standard Time and
Mountain StandardTime.

Sierra Blanca'sproblems ate de-

scribed In the April issue of the
Hudspeth County Monthly Review.

The "Desert author of. a
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DOWN GO ZALE

PRICES! FederalTax Reduced!

Now Biggest SavingsSince 1939

Buy New And Save

At New Low Prices

Open An Account
Never An Interest

Or Carrying Charge

Mara--a XBeaoai
Boa Party
RewaECixoe
CroaadcrfuaUt

Playbaoo

TV WoartunaAa
alalia Roota
OU Report
OeSeya Oaoot Back
Pleoeer Playbor

PUyboase ot Btara
RrncoVto RaitUra
Daaya Titrra
WeaXherraao
SpartaDesk
Th lle Bsov
total OS

KSOD Jambore
Saladraaster
BurRoora
BeSrlewBaps. Ch,
rteos St Weamer
tadastry Oa Paraca
Blalo Panua

Kaoa
PactaPeraa
Bostat rronije Text
i Led Threetree
Dollar A Second
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Hews aWeather
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column, "Sand tells ot
them: . .

"We are still bavins timely
bles here.

"Th. ertinnl and tha court house
have MST, . .The post office, the
rauroaasana duscs ove u .

"A man suggested I try to set
IV. r imfailiar T tnM him that was
an idea, exceptI wanted
him to try it.

rtr. ikn't liivo mint Retire, ovpr
It exceptwhen some one says, bis
Is standard time.

Cnm, nonnl hpr don't know
when to so to bed: others don't
know when to get up. . .

"A man started to El Paso and
got to Fort (36 miles)
before he lert Sierra Bianca. ue
had CST .

"Some say It gets dark here be--

3rd at Main Dial

WE ARE NOW

DISTRIBUTORS
FOR HOWARD COUNTY

FOR

TAFON
REDUCING FORMULA

ASV1EWEDONT.V....

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel 11; el IX
(Profram Information is furnishedby the stations, which are re
sponsible for lb accuracy).

BClBlcMeRm

LUoprtUvBJley

TVRovartaal

BUr

Shew

ija

Dunes,"

excellent

Hancock
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1. Second
U. Presi-
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8. Insect
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10. Measured
12 Employ

one'sself
13. Let it stand
18. High:

musical
19.Nlmbleneas
20. Spoke

crossly
23. Not

sleeping
35. Took the

chiefmeal
37. Negative
30. Fleshly
31. Siberian

river
32. One who

Jilidesover

SLWMMcavr
3J.Brief
34. Grants
37. Arduoua

44,Runnlng '

43.?blaa
chleftela
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Portion of a modern bevatren.
According to a national, maga-

zine, many person. In the United
Stateshave"written to' public offi-
cers In Washington' about atomic
bombsFheseletters have asked
congressmen and others to "do
something" to guard against'the
danger of an war.

Such letters it seems to me,
work in the right direction. Too
often we hear people Speaking
about what "the ruler" of the
world are going to do. In demo-
cratic countries, at least, they
can influence their governments to
some extent.We are free to write
letter to public officers, giving
our viewpoints. Children are peo-
ple, and a letter from a boy Or
girl, as well as from an adult,
may carry weight

Until there. Is. world control of
atom bombs, we can expect the
building of bigger and betterbombs

DATE DATA

It's Time To Line
Up Job For Summer

By BEVERLY BRANDOW
Calling all teensI If you're plan-

ning to stashaway a nest egg for
next fall's dating expenses,now'
the time to think about landing
that summerJob.

Departmentstores,and business
offices are .lining up their ummer
replacement now. B.etter getyour
applications in before the end of
school, so that when you're avail
able you'll have a position wait
ing and wont hear tsat typical
mlddle-of-Jun-e answer of Sorry,
no vacancy:' all filled" that goes
to 'late pavement-pounder- s.

There's much to be said In fa
vor of working. Aside from gaining
wending money, the responsibili
ty will give you a reeling oi im- -

Dortance. and ngnuy so, wnue
tome of your friends are twiddling
their thumbs and wondering what
to do to stave off summer bore
dom, vou'll be maklns new friends.
Because your off hourswill be lim-

ited you won't be running out of
Ideas tor packing them chuck full
of summer fun.

Then, too, one of these days
you'll be a graduate hunting In
earnestfor a permanentJob. How
nice, then to have had a little ex
perience. The girl or ooy wno
baagained a certain amountof ex

Eddie Fisher. Says
HeAskedNo Favor

PHILADELPHIA Ifl Singer
Eddie Fisher, one of several en-

tertainment and sport figures
whose Army careersare being In-

vestigatedby a House subcommit-
tee, said he sought no special
favors or assignmentsduring his
two years in service.

"I did everything In camp tnat
everyother guy in basicdid." said
Eddie at an alumni function at a
Philadelphiahigh school which he
once attended.

The Home Armed Services sub-
committee Is looking Into charges
that some athletesandentertainers
were coddled while in the Army.

Fisher said he handled singing
chores and entertainedtroops here
and In Korea and Germany while
in uniform. "I wa ordered to,
he added.

JapanHopts To Get
Four U. S. Destroyers

TOKYO W-Ja-pan expects to
get four destroyers from the
TTnlA KtntM nndrr a DfODOsed
lend-leas- e agreement being ne
gotiated under tne recenuy ap-

proved mutual security pact
Ntlnn1 Kfetv .Director TokU--

taro Klmura told a Diet commit
tee Japanwants IT warsmpsirom
the United States and hopes ta
get agreementon the fourdestroy-
ers and a small minesweeperby
the end of next week.

RememberThese New
Numbersfor ell Drug Neoek

CAP He. 1 M5 Johnson

. DIAL 4-25- 06

' Petroleum ButUKng

DIAL 44291
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(or Mgger and wane bomb) to
sje ea ta tk United State, Rus-
sia and Great Brltlaa - perhaps
elsewhere.

At the close of the second World
War, Canada,adopted a policy
which has found favor. Instead of
providing money to produce

the governmentsupplied
funds for aa atomic energy proj-
ect.

The Canadianproject was start-
ed about nineyears ago, when a
"nuclear reactor" was completed.
This was set to work at a spot In
the Chalk River area, about 125
miles west of Ottawa.

Much more equipmenthas been
added since then. Canadian uni-

versities and hospital (as.well as
soma abroad) nave been supplied
with Isotopes producedin the proj-
ect. One isotope 1 a form, of cc-b-att

which sendsout rays; this co-

balt Is valuablein cancerresearch.
'France, Norway, Sweden and

Holland also are spending millions
of dollars for peaceful programs.
Much hss beendone for medicine
by their 'projects. Steps have been
taken toward the day when fac-
tories and ocean liners will be
run by atomic power.

Let us hope that the World Will
give up the madnessknown aswar.
If We use Our atoms in the right
way, we shall provide a better
world foe all people. '

Sunday: Special Topic

perlence and efficiency during a
summer. Job, has a better chance
of landing a good position Im-
mediately after graduation.

What about Per-
sonally I think that' the time to
really have a ball" during vaca--

tftn. The time wilT come soon
enough when you'll need to. be
thinking about earning a living or
getting Job experience.Now Is the
time to create those carefreemem
ories thatyou'll cherishthe restof
your. life. I guess you might call It
your last fling at childhood. Enjoy
it; you can't come back for it lat
er.

It you're determined,may you
become' a part of the workaday
world? Yes. During the three
month's school vacation you are
allowed by the State Labor Board
to work reasonablehours as long
as you are sot employed by any
one engaged In Interstate com
merce. That mean that although
you caa't work for a railroad or
a trucking company,you may work
for a local grocery. Ice cream par-
lor or the like.

If .yea work, take It seriously;
If you play, have fun.
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Travel'

Cosmetic

Kit

28
Lace design plastic zipper case fitted wltk

white plastic toothbrush holder, soapbox,
soap bottle; 3 hose hangers, 2 cream jars .

and 2 lotion bottles-- . . perfect gilt for
the Mother who likes to travel. -

.

WnVv3il.WkCoT
"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartaeRtStore"
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Chihuahua Puppy
Is Objtct Of Suit

LOS ANGELES ItVConcert vlo-llnl- st

Elliott Fisher's wife has
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PLUS SELECTED SHORTS

ZALE'S

(

a.

countersued! Mm for divorce, de-
claringhe hi no community Inter-
est In Ricky, Chi-

huahuapuppy.
Mrs. Iisctte Tlsher, 22. alleged

Ulcky was a trlft to her from her
husband before their estrange-
ment

Fisher's divorce ult, Wed earli-

er, listed the dog at community
property along with $1,500 worth
of iewelry and$600 worth ot house-
hold effects.

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A.M.

KIDDIE
CARNIVAL
CARTOONS
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PRESIDENT'S

LADY
Susan Hayward

Charleton Hasten
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Leo Oorcey Huntz Hall
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De Castries,Of FrenchNobility,
HasDemonstratedValor Before

By JOHN RODERICK
SAIGON W--A gallant French

army officer sits In rain-soake-d

bunker, on the plain of DIen Blen
Phu. seeking the key to victory
In the darkest hourof his career.

Brig. Gen. CountChristian Marie
Fernand de la Croix de Castries.!J fourth try, andtwo years laterwas
commander the little I

valley position, is surroundedby
tens ot thousands of Communlst--
'led Vletmlnh troops.They are try
ing to strangle his isolated for- -
tress.The grip hasbeentightening

I for days.
Against them stand about HjDOO

French, North African, Foreign

'
Legion and Vietnamese troops,
crowded into a circle less than
mile diameter.

In the hands of the six-fo- De
Castries, a champion horseman
who wears red African, cavalry
cap Instead o( a steel helmet, is
the decision whether they - and
he will leave the position llve.

lie was meant to be a medieval
knight, cavalier in mall andi

one his Intimates. , on concert
recently. "Falling that, he did the
next best thing --r he became
cavalryman."

Jacoucline. his tall blonde sec--
ond wife, lives in Hanoi 187 miles
from the battle and talks to him

, by radio-telepho- every day at.. ...1. -- !. ,..1.1 n.Airnoon, ji wassue tuu iuiu
that her husband was threatening
to resien If he weren't promoted

limmcdlatcly.from yeaf-ol-d colonel
cy In the midst the battle.

The French governmentdenied
v. hH marl anv such threat, and
attributed her statement to over
strain. Nevertheless,the promotion
came through within hours after
the denial, despite a French tra-

dition againstpromotions during
battle.

"You know," she saysnow, "the
general has never doubted even
for a moment the possibility of
holding Dien Blen Phu. If It falls
it will be becausethe defenders
havedied to the last man.destroy-
ing with them most of the Vlet-minh- ."

Dien Blen Phu was designed as
trap to lure the Vletmlnh Into

run htl Km the French them--

selves are trapped, defending a
position that expertssay no longer
has any value except as pow-

erful symbol of the free world's
standagainstcommunism in n.

De Castries' only lifeline is
through the sky. Everything he
uses is parachutedfrom U.

Dakotas and Flying Boxcars.
The situation must remind De

Castries of his experience in the

Radcliffc Tells Girls
To Be More

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Rad-ellf- fe

College. Just across the
square from Harvard University.
Is drawing the shades on the girls.

Bare midriffs, extrahort shorts
and bareshoulders were banned in

directive last night In addition,
the girls' sunbathingwas restrict-
ed to roofs ot three college build
ings.

must remember" a Rad-dlff- e

pfflclal said, that we are In
the middle of city and dress

OPENS 5 PM.

SHOW 8 PM.

HURRYI LAST TIMES TONIGHT
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Dinencftv Clubs, Spades

And Hearts

baWe ot France, Tank and dive-bomb-ers

supportedthe 2,000 Ger
manswho surroundedhim and his
GO men In 1940, After three-- days
of fighting he tried a breakout,
was wounded and taken.prisoner.
He made three unsuccessfulat
tempts to escape, succeeded on the

ot

In

JosephineBaker,
Negro Songstress,
PlansSovietTrip

TOKYO W JosephlnaBaker.
St, Louis-bor- n Negro singer. Issued
a statementyesterday saying she
plansa trip to .Russia,"where many
racea live In harmony . . .'

Miss Baker's statementwas re
leasedthroughthe ElizabethSatin--

jders Orphans Home, where she
adopted two tiny Japaneseboys

armor." said ot while a tour ot Japan.

a

of

a

a

a

in

a

"We

a

She and the babies left for Paris
yesterday.

She said she hoped the boys
"may one day fallow In the foot-
steps" ot Paul Robeson. left-win- g

American Negro singer and actor
whom Miss Baker described as
"a great man who has fought the
battles for.racial Justice and world
peace. . ."

She has renounced
citizenship and Is a citizen of
France.

fighting on the QarlgUano In. Italy.
De Castries was born In Pads

Aug, 11, 1902, to a family of "the
old French nobility and to the
cavalry. One ot his ancestorswas
the Marquis Charles de Cajtrle
who fought under Louis XV, be-
came minister of the haw. and
went Into, exile with Louis XVIII J
ills son Armand servedunder La-
fayette In the AmericanRevolution
and died a lieutenant general.

Instead ot going to SC Cyr, the
French West Point, young De
Castries chose the cavalry school
at Saumur. One day he saw a
beautiful horse galloping In the
pasturesot a cousin'sestate, The
animal suddenly made a prodl-fjtou-s

leap, clearing a hedgemore
than six feet high. De Chstrjes bad
to have that horse.In 1933 he took
the unknown jumper namedVol
au Vent over the barrier to a
world record Jump of 2.33 meters
(7 feet 10 Inches).

When he dismounted the crowd
hoisted him on Its shoulders and
paradedhim around the track ot
the Grand Palais In Paris.

De, Castries' has carried over
three habits from his jumping
days. One is to brandish a riding
crop wherever he goes. The sec-
ond Is to bounce back fast from
a fall, or anyotherblow, no matter-ho-

badly he Is hurt. The third Is
to chew gum. He chews while rid-
ing and he chews when the going
In battle Is toughest.

In his younger days, he valiantly
upheld the cavalry tradition of
charm. Well built, handsome In a
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nigged way, hi toft brown eyes
peeringfrom under big black eye-

brows, he was surrounded by the
Paris beautiesof his time. '

His gentle manners,his Impec-

cable dress, his lovo ot expcnslvo
cars and his position In the best
French society made him particu
larly sought after. He married

outside the Circle and the
marriage ended In divorce. Ills
second wife comes from noble
family.

Not content with horses as a
meansot transport,ho becamein-

terested in aviation and won his
pilot's wings In 1931.

In World War II. when his
was approaching Slcna, his

superior gave him orders to camp
10 miles outside the hilltop city.
later the commanding generalap--
penred on the scene, looking for
him. He was nowhere to bo found.
The generalwent on his way until
he reached the city. There he
found De Castries' troops.

Coming back down the hill, the
general met De Castries' com-
manding officer.

. "Where's De Castries?" asked
the gejieral.

"Why. he's-her-e, mon general,"
replied the bewildered colonel.

"That's what you think," the
generalretorted.

De Castries'tacticswere respon-
sible for taking Karlsruhe arid
Freudcnstadt,the key to the Black
Forest. He captured the German
crown prince.

He went to Indochina In 1946 and
stayed for 2Vt years to command
the Spahls.-- an African light caval
ry unit whose cap he still likes to
wear. It was with the Spahls that
he was wounded for the third time
and received his 18th citation for
valor. He returned to Indochina
for second tour of duty after
year in France.
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TURF helps develop thaispar
kllng green turf folks rave about. Provides
lull the right .food to revive that winter weary
lawn. Economical becausea little goet w far.
Box-- ft .dl 2300 tq Bog-fee-

JJ.000 tq .o

WEED & FEED doubleaction
kill I broad-leave- d weedsand feeds
grassto greoter health and beauty.
Box treofx 2500 iq
Bog for 11,000 q

Big Spring HardwareCo.
115-11-9 Main ' . Dial
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BUILDER

'Toor Nelsoni add u? to one

happy family and a lot

of dearly laughs. A comedy

for your viholi family to enjoy1.

Sponsored by

llsterini and Hotpotnt

ADVENTURES OF

0ZZIE & HARRIET,

KBST
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK

Borden's Premium Quality. Milk

Reduced2e Per Half Gallon!
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Theprice of Borden'sMilK

has been reduced 2c per per
y2 gallon. Thesereductions

are effective now. Savings in
thecostof milk production

make it possible for Borden's
to passthisprice reduction

on to you: The price of milk
never Increased in propor-

tion to price increaseson other
food products. Before this

price reduction,milk wasyour
bestfood buy . . now Borden's

Milk is a better buy than ever.
.. Enjoy delicious milk at it's

richest, freshest, best. Pick up
. Borden's Premium Quality
extra rich milk atyour grocer's..
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